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Looking back over life in 
the City of Vernon during 
1947, three events pictured 
on this page have been 
judged among those which 
p r o v o k e d  probably the 
keenest eivic interest. They 
are-not selected as history 
may point out milestones, 
but as a glance at the im­
mediate past rests on high­
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At the right Is the de-coronation 
of ’Barnard Avenue last July, as 
the bulldozer made a mountain of 
gravel from the annoying mole­
hill that had held many a car 
against the curb when the street 
was icy. Auspicious as the resur­
facing of Barnard was—after 20 
years—the picture also carries the 
significance of a huge public works 
program which faced the city dur­
ing 1947, and half of which is left 
for the New Year. About $100,000 
was expended on bylaw works and 
the same amount remains, largely 
for more street improvements.
The Lighter Side of 
Civic Affairs
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The centre picture catches one 
of the happier aspects of the most 
contentious civic problem of 1947, 
or of any year in Vernon’s history. 
On March 28, Alderman C e c i l  
Johnston and Stuart J. “Paddy” 
Martin settled their personal dis­
pute over,: names or numbers for 
the city streets. It was one phase 
of the year-long controversy aris­
ing when a petition was circulated 
seeking support for continuance of 
names. Alderman Johnston lost 
his wager that 300 signatures Would 
not be Secured. With Magistrate 
William Morley officiating; with 
Mayor David Howrie wishing the 
bettors “Godspeed;” with the Kil- 
donan Pipe Band leading the par­
ade and the city ambulance bring­
ing up t l |  rear, Alderman John­
ston w h*led  Mr. Martin down 
Barnard Avenue, which at quick 
notice was thronged with laughing 
spectators. The goodwill did not 
continue at. such a happy pitch. 
There followed months of inde­
cision, dispute and counter-petition 
as sentiment, tradition, aesthetics 
argued against ̂  modernism, utility, 
uniformity. Final Council decision 
—a compromise plan of numbers 







Lively C eleb rations W ith
No C asualties T h u s  F a r
fiWWt* T O
Biggest Christmas Sales 
Ever; Uncertainty For *48
Local storekeepers survived the Christmas rush with a sigh of 
relief that the heaviest purchasing session ever waged by Vemon- 
ites is over, although most stores report a fair supply of Christmas 
stock is still on hand.
Merchandise sell-oilts were largely in the nylon stocktngs and 
men’s shirts categories, while formerly scarce metal toys and dolls 
are surprisingly on the left over list, a situation which dealers at­
tribute to over-estimation of the demand.
Now, merchants are peering into 1948 with understandably quiz­
zical epressions. For. the past eight years, prices have steadily in­
creased while more and more goods have been bought at Christmas 
time. This year topped all other years in cash intakes. Will the 
next Christmas shopping session equal -or top this? Will there be 
an oversupply of merchandise on the market which will have to be 
cleared at reduced prices? Will people be prepared to pay as much 
for gifts next year as they did this year? Will prices keep going up 
as production costs increase? These and many more are the ques­
tions they can’t answer. . . .
A resumption of normal buying rather than an actual slump 
in sales is anticipated by dealers who are busy taking stock and 
clearing Christmas merchandise from the counters.
Ladies’ and men’s wear stores expect a brisk trade in warmer 
; garments during January, usually the coldest month of the year. 
February, they predict, will see some slacking up because it is a be­
tween season month.
Gift exchange business is slow and in most cases arises from 
wrong guesses of clothing sizes by "otherwise discriminating, donors.
Vernon's Christmas Passes W ithout. 
Accident; Liquor Sales Highest Ever
If Vernon welcomes the New Year tonight as it cele­
brated Christmas, it will be the merriest, but the quietest 
New Year’s Eve in the city’s history. A survey of the first 
half of the year end festivities in Vernon" district shows 
no one went to the hospital from accident or over-indul­
gence; there were no deaths, no fires and only one arrest. 
At the same time, it is reported that the government 
liquor store sold almost twice as much Christmas spirits 
as at any time since it has been in business.
Feasting apparently was done 
wisely and well. Local doctors en-'
/ /
N o  Negligence" In Road 
Fatality O n  Christmas Eve
Armstrong Man, 79, Dies A fter Being 
Struck By Car Driven By C. S. Butcher
A Christmas Eve gift errand ended fatally for Charles 
Empey,-79, . of Armstrong, when he was struck by a car 
driven by C. S. Butcher, of. Vernon, on the road to Enderby, 
near the Armstrong city limits. The coroner’s inquest on 
Saturday found there was no negligence on the part of Mr. 
Butcher. ,
J .  G .  W e s t  L a i d  
T o  R e s t  In  V a l l e y
U P P
Vernon Goes Hollywood
Outstanding among civic events ' 
of Vernon in 1947 was the filming 
of the life | of the city during the * 
summer b y  t h e  National Film 
Board, for production of a docu­
mentary “short" which will be 
shown in 45 countries of the world. 
(See picture below.) With The 
Vernon News coverag9 of events as 
the theme for this study of the 
community’s life, the film party is 
shooting a scene of fisherman Jack 
Monk showing oft his catch to 
Howard Patton, news editor. Di­
rector Morten Parker is calling for 
more action ns Bob Humble seta 
' the reels rolling. Jack Long, sfill 
photographer, snaps a shot for 
box office advertising when the 
dim ls^rendy for release. Latest 
word is that it will be shown In 
Vernon early in the New Year.
Carnlyal Queen Rose \
C a r n i v a l  Q u e e n  
C o r o n a t i o n  Ic e  
C a r n i v a l  C l i m a x
Miss Rose Setter Wins 
Rotary Club Popularity 
Contest for Year 1947
According to evidence at the in­
quest, Mr.' Empey had left the home 
of his son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilford, in 
the afternoon to take some cookies 
to a Chinese friend on the eastern 
outskirts of the city. He apparently 
had received two cabbages as a 
gift from the friend and was re­
turning, walking along the high 
way approaching the city.
Stepped Into Traffic —
It is presumed he was on the 
north side of the highway, facing 
on-coming traffic as two Grey­
hound buses were leaving the city 
and that as they approached him 
rather than step off in the slush 
and ice at the side near the ditch, 
he began to cross the road,' stepping 
into the path of Mr. Butcher’s car 
coming the samo way os the pe­
destrian.
(Earlier this year Mr. Butcher 
was involved in another accident 
at Armstrong. A locomotive struck 
his car at a crossing, smashing the 
vehicle beyond repair. The driver 
escaped without serious injury.)
Mr. Butcher, who was travelling 
about 20 miles an hour, did not see 
the man in the lights of the on­
coming bus until he "loomed up 
suddenly in front of mo on the 
inside (of the road). The lights of 
the bus were in my face at the 
time. Seeing him and hitting him 
wore almost Instantaneous." In the 
"No Negligence” 
(Continued on Pago 4, Col. 6 )
H e  S e r v e d  W e l l
Sudden Death Ends Career 
Of Talented, Widely Known 
B.C. Tree Fruits Executive
One of the highlights of the 1947 
Rotary Ice Carnival was the crown­
ing of Carnival Queen Rose Setter. 
Tho colorful coronation ceremony 
took place during the final per­
formance of the gala show, on 
Monday night.
The huge audlcnco sat hushed 
for a second before tho silence was 
broken, by tho skirl of tho "pipes" 
and tho beating of drums ns tho 
Molntosh Girls’ Pipe Band liornld 
cd tho roynl procession. Tho kilted 
lnsslcs marched on tho ice ns the 
dins, bearing tho throne, decorntcd 
by three blue and gold Rotary 
whcols, made its entrance. 'Dio re­
tiring queon, Miss Joyce McLeod,
“Army” Kettle Boils 
Over $200 Mark For 
Local Christmas Aid
was seated on the throne flnnkod 
’ ” ' dn " 'by tho four pi^iicesscs and two 
young nttondnnts, Lynn Galbraith 
nnd Carol Small,
Tho crowning was performed by 
Carnival Queen 
(Continued on Page 10, Col. 4)
Tho Snlvntlon Army distributed 
14 Ohrlstmns hampers with .the 
money thoughtful citizens dropped 
into the big black nnd red Salva­
tion Army kettle which blood for 
four days lost week outside tho 
Post Office.
Tho donations totalled slightly 
ovor $200, which Mrs. G. Orowo 
says Is “good," nlthough not quite 
as high ns last year. Major Crowe 
wns unable to talco part’in tho col­
lodion nnd distribution arrange­
ments because ho Is ill in hospital.
As well as tho provision of ham­
pers, tho Salvation Army will use 
the money for wlntor relief; for 
aid to transients, nnd for clothes 
distribution.
On bohnlf of the Salvation Army 
Mrs. Orowo expressed gratitude to 
those' who donntod.
John George West, who 
during his 25 years’ resi­
dence in the Okanagan 
made an outstanding con­
tribution in many spheres 
of activity, was buried in 
the beautiful Kelowna cem- 
etefy on Monday afternoon 
following funeral services 
from St. Michael and All 
Angels Church.
Mr. West, aged 55, succumbed in 
the Kelowna General Hospital at 
11:30 o’clock Saturday morning. He 
was rushed to hospital on Sunday 
evening, December 1, for an emer­
gency intestinal ■ operation from 
which he seeiqed to be recovering 
when death came suddenly as the 
result of a blood clot.
For the past five and one-half 
years, since May of 1942, Mr. West 
had resided in Kelowna as advert­
ising and public relations director 
for tho valley central sales agency, 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. He was also 
western director for Canadian Ad­
vertising Agency Ltd., a national 
organization.
In his work Mr. W est, travailed 
widely and only ten days prior to 
entering hospital he had returned 
from . a business trip to Eastern 
Canada and Now York. Mrs. West 
had accompanied him. His work as 
advertising manager brought him 
into intimate contact with many 
top ranking Canadian businessmen 
and ho had very wide acquaint­
ances with tho fruit trade through­
out Canada, Ho once remarked that 
ho know every wholesale and many 
retail suppliers of Okanagan fruit 
and vegetables In tho threo prairie 
provinces. Shortly after ho as­
sumed his past, tho urgency of war 
forced restrictions on Canadian 
business and on behalf of tho in­
dustry ho made many representa­
tions to Ottawa officialdom, Ho was 
widely credited with influencing a 
readjustment In plans for sugar 
rationing which according to tho 
original program would havo work 
ud hardship on the Okanagan fruit 
Industry/ with an almost complete 
curtallmont of supplies for homo 
canning purposes,
In Ids comparatively short period 
as an executive of tho industry, ho 
had cultivated a wide circle of 
.1. a .  West
(Continued on Page 10, Col. (I)
Joyed an uninterrupted Christmas 
at home that will long be remem­
bered. In addition, they pointed 
out that the "epidemic” of appen­
dicitis that usually follows Christ­
mas Day has not developed this 
year. Usually a considerable num­
ber of cases develop before the 
N ew . Year, There were some in­
stances o f , stomach trouble, but 
this compla'int had been prevalent 
before Christmas.
Major hospital event was the 
birth of a Christmas baby to 
Mr. and Mrs. Maximilian J. R. 
Gagnon—a seven-pound, seven- 
ounce son who arrived at 11:30 
p.m.
Vernon firemen were thankful 
that Christmas trees, decorations 
and gift wrappings had been care­
fully taken care of in all homes. 
There was no call for fire fighters 
until a chimney fire brought out 
the men on Monday morning. 
Heavy Liquor Sales 
The removal of liquor rationing 
and the plentiful supply of popu­
lar brands were suggested by Paul 
Brooker, manager, as the possible 
reasons for unprecedented sales of 
the government liquor store. Both 
in numbers of customers and in 
volume of purchases the Christmas 
rush far surpassed any, other year 
and came near doubling seasonal 
sales.
Although this was not reflected 
in' receded incidents, the Provin­
cial Police had a busy time with  
many who had over-indulged. The 
officers, however, acted with due 
consideration for the season of the 
year and tried to get people to 
their homes rather than to the 
cells. Only one incident is to have 
a sequel in court. There were no 
reported thefts or breakings and 
enterings.
Now, all those who must stand 
guard for the safety, of ccitlzens 
who tonight welcome the New 
Year are keeping their fingers 
crossed that celebrations will con­
tinue unmarred by accident.
C o m m u n i t y  C l u b ,  
I m p r o v e d  H a l l  
F o r  C o l d s t r e a m
Women's Institute Sparks 
Organization of Residents 
For District's Welfare
Loud Applause for Ice Carnival
Saturday and Monday, tho Ver­
non Rotary Club presented their 
sixth annual lee carnival and out 
of tills selntillatlng triumph tho 
spectators will longest remember the 
performance of two young superb 
skntors, Suzanne Morrow and Wal­
ly Dlostolmoyor, from Toronto, Tho 
magnlfleent artistry of these Olym­
pic stars won the loudest acclaim 
of tho thousands of persons who 
witnessed tho show,
As in their previous lee carnival 
spectacles the Rotary Club pre­
sented a galaxy of stars who out- 
siiono the spotlights with their 
dazzling skating fantasies, The
spectators again pondered thalt a 
city the size of Vernon could at­
tract suoh a gorgeous lee extrava­
ganza.
, A preview of the skating to lie 
seen In tho Olympic Gaines was 
the inoro than satisfying treat 
given to thoiK) In attendance by 
Suzanne Morrow and Wally Dlos­
tolmoyor, These., two Toronto Bleat­
ing Olub houdjlnors, In perfect
rhythm, porfonnojl beautifully the 
Inflawless routine they will skate as 
Canadian representatives in the 
Olympics at St, Moritz, Switzer­
land,. ...........................
Tho opening' number of the car­
nival was by the youthful members 
of the Vernon Skating Olub docked 
out In dazzling finery fit for a 
"Spanish' Fiesta," Tills opening 
spot on the program was (mooted 
by two Vernon skaters, Alvoon Dull 
and Alice Wowk,
Four Spokano artists, Patty Ruby, 
Louise Waugh, David Pencoskyand 
Hobby Throop, put in lliolr initial 
appearance at a Vernon carnival 
and, Judging from tho roooptlon 
given them by the amiionoo, their 
llgure skating talents will be more 
than welcome again,
, Rotary Carnival 
’ (Continued on P a g e .4, Col, 3)
A group of Coldstream residents 
turned out to a meeting called by 
tho Coldstream Women’s Institute 
On December 15, in the W.I. Hall, 
to discuss the possibility ot en­
larging and improving this hall. 
The need for a stago and improve­
ments in tho kitchen nnd dressing 
rooms has been felt for some time.
Despite war and social activities 
tho , W.I. managed to put a fair 
amount of money into a building 
fund. They hope that with this 
fund nnd voluntary labor tho de­
sired Improvements can bo made. 
Mrs. John Fowle, who acted ns 
chairman for tho first part of the 
meeting, stated that it was the 
wish of tho w.I. that tho hall bo 
used by tho community for all 
nativities,
A committee wns appointed to 
investigate plnns, costs nnd avail­
ability of suitable materials nnd t o , 
report tholr findings to tho W.I. 
Tho committee is comprised of E, 
A, Rondoll, J. G. do Jong, J. T. 
Fowle, Russ Postlll Jr„ A. Snsgos, 
R. Quirk and C, Oingell, . 
Community Club 
Mrs, George Gregg then took ilia 
elmlr and tho meeting discussed 
the possibility of forming a com­
munity olub, After much discus-1 
slon on the alms nnd objects of 
such a club it was decided to go 
ahead with the organization. Tho 
officers elected wore: president;, J, 
a, doJong; vice-president, O, a in -  
goll; soorntnry, Mrs. George Gregg; 
treasurer, John Quirk,
It wns decided to hold the next 
meeting of the Olub on January 
10 and any resident of the Gold- 
stream Interested In the organiza­
tion Is oordlnlly Invited to attend, 
At this mooting n program of na­
tivities wll-bo drawn up nnd a so- 
onl evening will he enjoyed- after 
the business'meeting has'concluded, 
Stanley Morse is in charge of the 
arrangements for the hocIiiI part of 
tho evening and Mrs, •), G, doJong 
will convene tho refreshment!!, 
T h e  , newly elected executive 
hopes that a large turn out, of 
Coldstream residents will make this 
effort to further the social and 
iialhletlo, life ,qf v the district g, suc­
cess, ...











Clay Pigeons A re  Targets; 
Tasty Turkeys A re  Prizes
gunners trying to shatter a clay pigeon and get a turkey for their New 
Years’ dinner. A total of 27 gobblers were handed out to the shooters. 
THie shoot was held from 10 ajn . to 4 pjn . and approximately 2 000 
rounds of ammunition were fired. • p y ,uuu^
Prom the shoot on Sunday the  
club realized a profit of close to 
$50 and this will be used to aid 
purchase of a new trap that will 
be installed at the Skeet Club 
grounds oh the range above the 
army camp. The addition of this 
new equipment will give the club 
both sk eet. and trap ranges.
Cecil Wills, of Lumby, and Red 
Mclndoe, of Vernon, were the big 
winners,”, each taking top score in  
three shoots to win three birds 
apiece for their day's effort' Henry 
Rottacker, “Checkers” Desimone 
and Jack Watson were right behind 
th e former palr, each of them  
getting tw o . turkeys.
Other winners of the shoots 
were: Charlie Johnson, Fred Sim ­
mons, Miss Beryl Trewhitt, E. A. 
Rendell, F. McKay, “Bud" Ander­
son, Bill Clark, Tony Bobrownick 
and W. H. Simmons.
There ’were many spectators on 
hand for the event and although 
they did not shoot they won a 
gobbler from a “turkey target.” 
The winders of these six targets 
were: R. Postill, W. R. Waugh, 
Mrs. W. H. Simmons, O. R. Holl­
ingsworth, Mr. Salt and Mrs. R. 
Mclndoe.
Mrs. G. E. Anderson and her 
assistants served hot coffee and 
sandwiches for a light lunch and 
ham  and eggs for - the hungry 
sharpshooter. This was the final 
touch that made the first shoot an 
excellent success.
Grindrod News Items
Mr. and Mrs. F. Wolfe left last 
Sunday for Vancouver to spend the  
next two weeks visiting friends and 
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ward are 
spending the Christmas holidays 
visiting, relatives in Kamloops and 
Lumby.
Mrs. S. Sandgateh, of Granum, 
Alta., is here with her daughter 
Mrs. R. Downie.
Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Stehens 
were business visitors in Enderby 
, last Monday.
Mrs. J. Bailey returned last week 
after spending the past two months 
in  Enderby.
A. Robertson arrived last Sunday 
to spend the .Christmas holidays 
here.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bailey and W. J. 
Bailey were visitors to Vernon last 
Monday.
Mrs. M. Walker left last Tues­
day to send a few days in Calgary.
Mrs. Miletto is spending the 
holidays with her son, Frank, in  
Kelowna.
Processing and riot the tiiAe of 
picking determine whether tea is 
green or black.
Okanagan Lake Is 
Fulfilling Every 
iAngler’s Prayerf
Believe U or not, but re­
cently fishermen who have 
been out on Okanagan Lake 
have not had to lengthen 
facts when telling-ttfelr friends 
• of the day’s outing. They have 
enjoyed'exceptionally good re­
sults on which even a fisher­
man doesn’t  have to elaborate. 
Also, the weather has been 
kind to anglers.
If it is a little hard to be­
lieve that-anglers don’t have to 
stretch the truth, here are some 
* facts. Three fish, have been 
caught-each weighing over 15 
pounds and at least six others 
have been caught that weighed 
10 pounds or over. With that 
much fish on the other end of 
your line, there is a battle 
royalK
Stan Hunt has the “kingfish” 
title to date with a fighting 
beauty that weighed 15 pounds, 
six ounces. This was hooked on 
Boxing Day but Stan also has 
a couple of 10J4  pounders to 
his credit L. C. Dafoe has 
added to  h is menu a 15:1, a  13, 
a 10 and a 12&. Jack Duck 
had a  struggle on his i»im «  
with one th a t totalled 15:4. J. 
T. Van Aantwerp also has a 
ten.
B e s i d e s  these wonderful 
catches many other smaller fish 
have been taken., Okanagan 
Lake is living up to its adver­
tising. '
Men’s Club Remains 
Top Cribbage Team
The Men’s Club still continues to  
peg away in  the leadership of the  
local cribbage league. For the week 
ending on Friday, December 19, 
the positions of the teams remain 
practically unchanged.
Following are the league stand­
ings:
Men’s Club .............— :28743
JJ«m en -............................ L .Z  28!616
Commandos ..................   28,490
Scottish Daughters ........   28,376
Legion u ........... ...............................28,150
Independents ..........................'. 28 074
£?'SFP' ...................................   28 0̂42
W. A..............................................  28,006
Pythian Sisters ..........    27,921
A tte n tio n !
ALL CURLERS
Curling has started (Scratch Games) each evening 
a t  the New Rink. New players should come to the 






GRAND OPENING BONSPIEL starts  2 p.m. NEW 
YEAR'S DAY and will run through to FRIDAY 
NIGHT, JANUARY 2 .
Entries for Bonspicl Should Bo Made Immediately
Witty Witticism
iv v -i
" I  ONLY PAID A  DOLLAR FOR THIS 
HAT, I'D  RATHER SPEND M Y  MONEY AT 
THE NAT IO NAL CAFE!"
NATIONAL CAFE
K A N D Y  K IT C H E N
Amendments Made 
To Hockey Rules
Some of the more confusing rules 
of hockey are those concerning a 
broken stick, falling on the puck, ™nwp 
handling the puck with hands, and ,n5  S i  
throwing the stick. Most of these ’ 1
rules have been amended in the 
1947-48 season C.A.H.A. rule book 
and they are of much interest to 
the avid hockey fan who wishes a 
sound knowledge oj the game.
The rules . concerning a broken 
stick have been changed frequently 
over the years and this season they 
are as follows: A player without a 
stick may participate in the game 
and a player, whose stick is broken 
may play “provided he drops the 
broken portion." A minor penalty 
will be given for infractions of this 
rule (when interpreted by the re­
feree with less ambiguity). A goal­
keeper may continue to play with 
a_ broken stick until stoppage of 
play or, until he is legally provided 
with a stick.
A player, except a goalkeeper, 
whose stick is broken may not re­
ceive a stick thrown on the ice 
from any part of the rink, but 
must go to the players’ bench. The 
penalty for breaking this rule is 
a “minor” plus a misconduct. A 
goalkeeper can get a new stick 
from a team-mate without going to 
the players’ bench, without a pen­
alty, but -he can’t get a stick that 
is thrown on the ice.
Holding the Puck ~x 
Any player who deliberately falls 
on or gathers the puck into his 
body- by any means other than  
playing th e puck with his stick to 
gain possession’ is given- a minor 
penalty. This rule does not apply 
to a goaltender. No defending 
player except the goalie can fall 
on the puck or hold the puck when 
the puck is in  the goal crease.
When this offence is committed 
the play is stopped immediately 
and a  penalty shot given, but no 
other penalty is -handed out.
When any player closes his hand 
on the puck or holds the puck in 
any manner, the play is stopped 
and a face-off takes place where 
the offence happened. If a player 
picks a puck off the ice with his 
hand while play is in progress, he 
is banished for two minutes.
A player can stop or “bat” 
the puck in the air with his 
open hand or push the puck 
along the ice with -his hand, 
but in  such case, he 'is the, 
only player of his own side 
Ineligible to play the puck. If 
another player of his own side 
takes the puck, play is stopped 
and a  face-off occurs.
No goalkeeper can throw the 
puck forward towards his oppon­
ents’ goal; deliberately drop the 
puck into his pads;' deliberately
Pin Points
Women’s Bowling League
Player high single—Pauline Krl- 
w, 271.
Player high-aggregate—D. Foster, 
642.
Team high single—Royal Bank,
943.
Team high aggregate — Royal
Bank, 2,488:




B. Openshaw .................. 177
J. Blackburn .................. 176
I. Steward ...................... 162
Team Standings
Won Lost
Business Girls ............... .. 15 6
Pythian Sisters I ............. :. 14 7
Lions ................................. .. 13 8
Primrose ............... ........... .. 13 8
Royal Bank ......... .......... .. 12 9
Post Office .............. ......... .. 10 11
Stagettes ......................... .. 10 n
Pythian Sisters 2............ .. 10 11
Teen Town ..................... .. 9 12
Pythian Sisters 3........... .. 8 13 \
Married Women ............ .. 6 15
-Hospital ........................... .. 6 15
Qame COS S IP
The Vernon Senior • “B” hockey 
team is expected back In this fair 
city today following an exhibition 
series trip 'to Prince George—That 
is. if their bus doesn't break down 
as it did on the way up to the 
northern outpost — Sunday after­
noon the locals racked uti an 18 
to 2 victory and on Monday night 
they calmed down to a mere 10 
to 4 win. These games marked the 
first appearance In a local uni­
form of Bob Irvine, recent acquisi­
tion to the Vernon forward lines. 
Bob hails from Nelson and played 
with Great Falls, Montana, last 
season.
The Kelowna Aces, following 
their 5-5 tie with Kamloops ■ here 
on Tuesday night of last week, 
Journeyed to the railway centre on 
Saturday night and when the con­
test was over found that they had 
absorbed their third loss of the 
season. The score was 11 to 2. 
Speaking of Kelowna we hear that 
Eddie Witt and Jimmy Mqlndoe 
returned to the Orchard City early 
this week. Been searching f o r  
talent, boys?
The Vernon valiants face a tough 
schedule with Kamloops this week­
end. Fans will not want to miss 
the Vemon-Kamloops game here 
on Friday night, and then the next 
eve, the locals travel to Kamloops
for a return imdch—Again, on 
Tuesday night Verftbn and Kel­
owna meet and anything will prob­
ably happen.
There have been no oljlclal re­
ports from the Mainline League 
secretary, Nell McDonald, at Kanj- 
loops, regarding the scoring sta­
tistics or team standings. How­
ever, an unofficial calculation gives 
us the following results:
Team P W L D Pt
Vernon ...... ........  2 2 0 0 4
Kamloops ... .......... 2 1 0 1 3
Kelowna .......... 4 0 3 1 1
The early games with Salmon
Arm when that city was In the
league have been thrown out. .
Hockey should be given a great 
send-off for the New Year on Fri­
day with Kamloops as the opposi­
tion. This is the first meeting be­
tween the two teams and it should 
be a rare game.
Male Sneer
During the breeding season you 
can easily distinguish the male 
salmon and trout from the female 
because the male Is more highly 
colored, his sides are flatter and 
his hooked snout which gives him 
a vicious sneer.
In the first nine m onths of this 
year international express ship­
ments abroad totalled 448,357, a 
gain of 32.4 percent over the same 
period last year, reports Railway 
Express.
M o s u l
N E W S  IT E M S
Mrs. Jean Bolen, who is nursing 
at the mental hospital, at Esson- 
dale, sp en t1 Christmas Day with 
her son, Leslie, at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8 ., Cuddy.
Bob Gray, of Victoria, arrived 
last Tuesday to spend Christmas 
with his mother, Mrs. K. Gray.
( l ° ™ \  Rosoman is a” patient in 
the Enderby Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Vfltala and 
family left for L u m b y la st week 
„?per!d Christmas with their 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Bach.
Gilbert and Harold Rota, of 
Revelstoke, spent Boxing Day here 
with their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Len Screen. They were ac­
companied by their three cousins 
Beverly, Bernice and K e n n e t h  
Screen, who will spend the re-: 
main$ler of their holidays with
their uncle and mmf , ,  -
Joe Rota. aunt’ MMMV* 
Mr. and Mrs Milford tv. 
ed with their pMents^u T 
Mrs. R. Davy, and to ’ ** 
G. N. Davy over the hniw  ̂^  
AUss Irene Kershfelt. 
terfdlng U.B.C., artSd’S 914*  
week to spend 
her mother, Mrs. u  KarfhS,,lttl 
K V. H. Stephens 
business visitors t o v L S ?  
Wednesday. lilt
throw or “bat” the puck with his 
hand or stick out of the playing 
surface, or deliberately pile up 
snow or other obstacles at or near 
his goal which, in the opinion of 
the referees, would tend to prevent 
trie scoring of a  goal.
If the puck is thrown forward 
by the goaltender to an opposing 
player .the referees shall allow the 
resulting play to be completed, 
and if a goal is scored by the other 
team It shall be allowed, but no 
penalty shall be imposed on the 
offending goalkeeper. If a goal Is 
not; scored, a minor penalty is 
given to the goaltender.
Throwing Sticks
When any player of a defending 
team deliberately throws h is stick 
at the puck in  his defending zone, 
a penalty shot* is the immediate 
result. A major penalty is  given 
when any player throws h is stick 
or any part of it in any zone, ex­
cept when a penalty sh ot,has been 
awarded. A misconduct penalty is 
meted out to any player who de­
liberately throws his stick or any 
part of it ampng the spectators.
When a player discards a  broken 
part of his stick by tossing it  to 
the side of thfe ice, arid not over 
the boards, in such a way as will 
not Interfere w ith  play or opposing 
players, no penalty will be given.
Pemmican used as food on Arc­
tic expeditions was originally made 
by North American Indians from 
dried venjson with all fat removed.
i
A  G o o d  Paint Job
is a "m ust"  for winter-weather driving because it 
prevents rust and prolongs the life of your ear. Don't 
delay . . . drive in today to our complete pain t and 
body repair shop. I
O t a T K IN  m o t o r s  l t d
F O R D . M O N A R C H  • F O R D -F E R G U S O N  T R A C T O R S
5 B L E 5  S E R V I C E
---------- -------------  V E R N O h T  -------------------- ----------
BRITISH COLUMBIA‘S OLDEST ESTABLISHED DEALER
^  I . *  A
Naturally . . .  the call li for R O Y A L  E X P O R T . Time for greeting old friends and new , i . sprigs 
of holly . , .  good food and good b e e r . . .  and that njeans R O Y A L  E X P O R T . Folhs In this heart* 
warming season count on the purity and "to n lc y " ie .t of R O Y A L  E X P O R T . A t  this time, as well 
as throughout the year R O Y A L  E X P O R T  Is called on to help round out a pleasant evening, Hosta 
ere sure In the knowledge that friendship calls for the best . . .  and the best I s. . .  R O Y A L  E X P O R T  
BEER# the natural "go-together" with good friends, good talk and good food.
f r
P R I N C E T O N  B R E W I N G  C O M P A N Y  L TD,
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the,Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.















f  Socks 
Boys'
MeuMutk Minuted
FOR MEN'S AND BOYS'WEAR 
PHONE 183











MOFFATT ELECTRIC RANGES—With famous Moffatt 
Red Spot Elements and M offatt Syncrochimo control.
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC RANGES — Fast surface 
elements . . . oven heat control,
Famous Charter Oak
* All W hite Enamel
* High Sholf
*  Cpal and Wood Rangel 







*  CONTHOMMtn IlMT
M AUTOMATIC 
OOOKINO
ALL FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
/
Easy Terms Can Bo Arranged
THE .......... '
Bennett Hardware
Phono 653— Main Storo 
PhonO,930.wOffleo.and >ppltancoJDopL
/
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1947 W a s  Great Year For 
Vernon Sports; W ill 1948 
Be Even M ore  Remarkable?
i As the tired, old man 1947 staggers out of the Vernon sports scene 
in favor of the youthful and cocky 1948, he leaves behind him the im­
pression of one of the most active sports years that this city has ever 
seen . 1947 was a remarkable year for sport in Vernon and the In­
coming ‘‘toddler" has been given a great start.
When a sports writer recalls the 
snorting events of the past/year, 
the first impression that, comes to  
hts mind is the game of box la­
crosse The Cinderellas of the local 
1947 sports scene were a group of 
voting fellows who made up the 
Vernon Tigers, boxla squad, led by 
» newcomer to the city, Bum ie 
Feedham. The ‘‘team of the year”
»nd the “man of the year” In local 
sports would -be the Tigers and
Bumie. , , .
By this team, boxla was given 
an unprecedented boost in Vernon.
Starting from scratch, the team  
was built up and the boxla fol­
lowing was built up until the cul­
mination came in the Tigers g in ­
ning the Interior boxla crown and 
tne Valley title. Vernon took- this 
honor for the first time in 27 years.
Then the provincial finals were 
held here, also for the first time, 
and although they lost out to  Vic­
toria, the Tigers added to their
honor. , ,
The famed New Westminster 
Salmonbellies played an exhibition 
game with the Tigers to climax a 
brilliant season and the local jun­
t o  won the Valley junior cham­
pionship. .
Hockey
Then there is the sport for which 
Vernon is famous throughout West­
ern Canada. Once again, this city 
had hockey teams in  all classes 
from bantam to intermediate. But 
1947 was not the year for Vernon 
to win honors in this sport. The 
midgets, juveniles, juniors and the 
“big boys” all lost out in their re­
spective playoffs. But there was 
still plenty of hockey action for 
the avid fans.
In one of the most thrilling 
playoff battles ever seen here, the 
Trail All Stars won. th e Coy Cup 
in their series with the Nanaimo 
Clippers. Then Trail toppled from 
the Western Canada trail by los­
ing to the Coleman Grands. And 
next, local and Valley fans saw the 
hockey piece de resistance. The 
Grands tangled with the youthful 
Notre Dame Hounds and after los­
ing the first two games, the Alberta 
boys won the Edmonton Journal 
trophy.
And as if that were not enough 
of a treat, the hordes of faithful 
fans saw the cream of the N.H.L. 
in an exhibition series. Nineteen- 
forty-seven sure had himself a 
time with hockey. Further honor 
came to Vernon with the-election  
of Frank F. Becker to the presi­
dency of the B.C.A.H.A. in Sep­
tember.
Curling
But as it was a big year for 
boxla and hockey, so was it a big 
year for the auld Scottish game 
with the bfesom and stane. In 1947 
the Vernon Civic Arena was the 
scene of the tenth annual Okana­
gan curling bonspiel, the biggest 
and best in the history of the 
event. This leading sport highlight 
drew a total of 65 rinks, 47 of 
which -were from outside centres.
Tilts year also saw realized the 
fondest hopes of Vernon curlers. 
They erected their $35,000 flve- 
sbeet artificial ice curling colll- 
seum. With these five sheets, which 
were opened a few days ago, plus 
the six in the arena, young 1948 
Is going to be a very busy man 
with the 11th annual Okanagan 
‘spiel,
Baseball, Softball
The summer spotlight was fo­
cused much on baseball and soft- 
ball, Nick’s Aces again entered 
the Okanagan - Mainline Baseball 
League and the Sunday afternoon 
diamond doings were attended by 
many fans. The Aces lost out in 
tho semi-finals to the Kpmloops 
0,Y,O„ but this coming season will 
see the boys of Nick striving to 
win the trophy.
It was In softball that the girls 
came Into their own. Getting tho 
Jump on tho men tho girls had 
their city fastball loop organized 
end underway b e f o r e  tho men 
started to think of a league. Tho 
Nationals .topped off a fine season 
°f play tolwtn the cup again. Tho 
men flnnlmgot a olrcullt going and 
m a closoVstrugglo Nick’s Acos 
eepixul tho slivorwaro,
Tho softball and baseball season 
was outstanding in that it gave 
mo Venmn fans an opportunity to 
view noma of tho touring toams 
hem the United States, Tiro San 
filCRo Colored Tigers, Ford’s Oall- 
mniia Tigers and Fisher’s Colorod 
fibosls visited tho local ballynrd 
mul givvo tho fans a rare treat.
Another excellent addition to t.ho 
sports activities of Vernon also 
rone about in 1947, A number of 
!*, "Mmm sharpshooters fonn- 
Vernon Blcoet Club and this 
popular, pnstlmlo quickly gained 
wipport, marly In tho now year it 
to lnstal a trap at tho 
f o  and then both Blcoet and 
i \ .  f,1I!,luUwi will bo uvallablo, 
LM'ohUIou Week
ins ll’i Vornon - Okanagan
Mmitrlui Imposition gave tho olty
O k .  C e n t r e  W . l .  
S p o n s o r s  P a r t y
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Dec. 29— 
The annual school concert and 
Christmas tree party was held In 
the community hall on the eve-, 
nlng® of December 18 under the 
auspices of the Women's Institute. 
Ted Nuyens was master of cere­
monies. **
After a welcome address by the 
children, “The Snow Lies Deep” 
its biggest week in sport for t h e |? raa Jean *oU?wed
year. Headlining th e 'b ig  events e iur̂ tl|!̂ aryn  erra<?cs
was the Okanagan Valley Schools MoJ £ ef . 0<K^ ea ChUd* * 1
Track Meet which attracted 500 Want for Christmas.’’ The sailor’s 
entries. The Inteiror Kin Golden hornpipe In costume, performed by 
Gloves put the art of boxing In the ™ erie Van Ackeren, was well re­
limelight and 40 excellent bouts ?«lved> f 5 was the ^ d ia n  .drill by 
pleased the followers of this sport.
There was a flve-pin bowling tour.- and D o g ^ ’-were
ney, a lawn bowling tournament. H a „and„ W ;  then
a pro-rec display, a gymkhana, a ,ga.Ye an abusing
skeet shoot and a boxla battle, ^ortation. What Santa Said.
What a week for sports fans that ° \ he|L P?Pular ^umbera wer? a 
Wasl _  Doll Drill” by six girls, and a
,___ ' . . . .  .  minuet by Valerie Van^Ackeren
f.y.eJ n«n lawn howtew had one o ft and Anne Bemau. Billie MacDon-
hfjaid sang “A Little Eskimo" and 
hovJfprs ^ Tlle locaj  Ian gave a recitation entitled 
S  = f ^ ^ t ? f i he. P2 ^ aTnd “A Spring Bee in Treacherous they st&^cd th6 largest B.Ci In* Water Centre.**
terlor Lawn Bowling Tournament. 1 The first three grades gave ail 
Golf, Tennis, Badminton amusiRfctendltion of "The Kitchen
The sport of tennis ma'de great I Rythm Road” to the accompanl- 
strldes during the year and it evil- ment of egg beaters, saucepan lids 
minated in the highly successful and wooden spoons. After a song, 
27th annual Lawn Tennis Touma- “Duckety Donald,” by Mary Evoy, 
ment, The B. C.D.’s badminton the older children were seen in a 
group again had a successful sea- hilarious f a r c e ,  "The Practical 
son and participated In touma- Test,” in which the leading parts 
ments with the neighboring cities. were taken by Valerie Van Ackeren 
The Vernon Golf Club mnd«» 1947 and Evelyn Crandlemlre, supported 
the year to commence Improve- by Marie Reeve, Donald TJhrich, 
ment of the course and. again sue- Jimmy Hunter, Jean Evoy and 
cessful tourneys brought a host of -Anne Bemau.* »
visiting golfers. Several of the younger children
The Vernon Military Area Rifle appeared as Christmas candles and 
Association had very good shoots as Christmas stockings. The song 
and the local marksmen visited “Santa Claus Is Coming to Town” 
Kelowna and Kamloops and did was rendered by Marie Reeve, Jean 
well with the silver prizes. They Evey and Rita Evoy. The sword 
staged a local rifle meet which dance was performed by Valerie 
could hardly be surpassed. ‘ Van Ackeren and Anne. Bemau 
The highlight of the basket- Iand was well executed in High-
of the “Nativity” interspersed with  
Christmas carols.
With- “Our Christmas Wish for 
You” the school children closed a 
very delightful concert. A hearty 
vote of thanks was given to Mrs. 
G. Dain, the school teacher, who 
had trained the children. Mrs. G. 
Parker assisted at the piano.
During the evening several m usi­
cal numbers were rendered by Miss
Doris Dahi. including "Danny Boy” iT capadty: W. A. Monk p r id e d  
and "Annie Laurln." ‘ ^  chalm an Tnd g a ^ t o e  frimdly
land costume. The elder girls sang 
I’m  Dreaming of a White Christ­
mas" and this was followed by a 
group of children reciting the story
ball season came when 400 
fans crowded into the Scout 
Hall to see the famed Harlem 
Globe Trotters h a n d l e  the 
melon.
The hardwood alleys for five-pin 
bowling were kept warm as many 
keglers s t r o v e  each night for 
strikes and spares to boost their 
team 'to the top of leagues that 
were busily operating. Large ban­
quets climaxed the flve-pin season.
Pheasants
The fall of the year once more 
saw flocks of outside hunters con­
verge on this city for the pheasant 
hunting season. This will be one 
of the tough sporting problem 
that 1948 has to face. Probably no 
other sporting activity aroused so 
much controversy in 1947 as did 
the hunting season. The trout 
derby came to a successful close 
and as the “old man” departs 
from the scene, Okanagan Lake is 
the mecca for fishermen.
The Silver Star Ski Club had an 
unfortunate season owing to the 
lack of co-operation f r o m ,  the 
weatherman, but the sport received 
its biggest boost in the last month 
of the year with the holding of 
the Silver Star Ski School under 
the guidance of Peter Vadja. Ac­
tivity for a highway to-Silver Star 
forebodes a great future for this 
club and maybe! 1948 will aid in 
the situation. It looks promising.
The crlbbage league was another 
sport feature and the 12 clubs that 
participated kept this game in the 
flourishing stage.
So on Thursday, little 1948 will 
face quite a future in sport for 
Vernon. As he steps in, hockey i s , _
strong; a great curling season is | ,  
ahead and a multitude of other Kalamalka Block 
sports are in action. If he does as 
well as his "old man" we are sure 
that the fans in Vernon will be 
well satisfied with tho sport menu 
n la 1948.
and “ nnie Laurie.’
After a supper given by Institute 
members, games were played led 
by Mrs. Macfarlane, Mrs. Venables 
and Mrs. Wentworth. With the 
arrival of Santa Claus, presents 
were distributed from a tree reach­
ing to the roof. 8 . Land officiated 
in the role of St. Nicholas and F. 
Parker provided the tree. 
Community Carol Concert 
On Monday, December 22, a 
number of residents gathered at 
the community hall and joined the  
younger members in singing Christ­
mas carols. This affair was ar­
ranged under tho auspices of the 
Centre Sunday School and every­
one had a thoroughly enjoyable 
evening. At the conclusion o f the 
singing, refreshments were served.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Harrop spent 
the Christmas holiday with their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Smith, in Vernon.
C. Fallow returned from a busi­
ness trip to Wenatchee and Yaki­
ma, Wash., last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Earl, bf Kel­
owna, and Mr. and Mrs. K. Parker 
spent Christmas at the home of 
Mrs. H. Venables.
Mrs. C. Daln left for her'hom e  
in Kelowna at the close of school, 
Mrs. J. Schubert, of Tulameen, is 
spending the holiday season with  
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. Hunter.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Zeglum have 
left with their son, Richard, to  
spend Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
Zeglum, Sr., at Haney.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Phillips left 
last Thursday for Vancouver to 
visit with Mr. Phillips’ parents over 
the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Fallow and 
their son, Herbert, spent Christmas 
with Mrs. Fallow’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Malpass, at Enderby.
G r i n d r o d  P u p i l  
M . C s  C o n c e r t
GRINDROD, Dec. 29. — On De­
cember 19 the Grindrod School 
children held their annual Christ­
mas concert In the Grindrod Far­
mers’ Hall, which was crowded
address of welcome. He Introduced 
Carl Anderson, a grade V H t pupil, 
master of ceremonies for the chil­
dren’s program.
Peter Ward, principal o f the 
school, was presented with a  gift 
by Egeen Monk, on behalf o f Di­
vision I  and Miss N. Hom e was al­
so remembered by Carol -James, on 
behalf of Division H. Both teach­
ers made replys.
Following the program Santa ap­
peared and gave a  small gift, can­
dy and oranges to every child in 
the district numbering 133.
The childrens' program was as 
follows: “Silent Night” by Division 
I; a piano solo by Bobby Cairns; a 
Danish dance by Division H ; a 
piano accordlan solo by Lois Halka- 
worth; a Swedish clap dance by 
Division II; a violin solo by Carl 
Anderson; carols by Division I; 
“T*was the Night Before Christ­
mas” by Division Et; '"Twinkle,
Twinkle Little Star” by Grade I; 
a dance by Alice Stephens; a piano 
solo by Kay Mikelisken; "Dear Old 
Santa Claus,” by Division II; a 
dance by Alice Stephens; and a  
play, "Rumplestilskin” by Division 
I. 1 •
Duncan McEwen arrived home 
from Vancouver to spend the holi­
days-with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Monk, of 
Vernon, spent Christmas visiting 
with Mrs. J. Monk.
W. J. Bailey arrived last Sun­
day from Nanaimo after spending 
the past year working there.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Anderson and 
son, o f Kamloops, spent the holi­
days with Mrs. J. Monk.
W. H. Hedley returned last Mon­
day after spending the summer 
months in  Kennawick, Wash., visit­
ing his daughter.
Jean Halksworth arrived from  
Vancouver last week to spend the 
holidays with her parents.
Leonard Anderson and Jimmy 
Pretty left last week for Calgary 
to spend Christmas with relatives.
R. E. MacDonald is spending the 
Christmas holidays with his family 
In New Westminster.
M. Mikalishen, of Bamfleld, Van­
couver Island, Is spending his holi­
days here.
W. Mikalishen underw ent^ mi­
nor operation last week in the 
Enderby hospital.
VERNON'S FRIENDLY STORE
WE DELIVER PHONE 666
Foods




Even tho we c a n 't get 
around to  each one of 
you, personally, and 
sing "H appy New 
Y ear" in your ear . . .  
we would like to take 
this opportunity to 
send all of ypu our sin­
cere good wishes for a 
Happy and Prosperous 
New Year.
NABOB TEA IndiaCeylon, lb. 89c
RAISINS Thompson Seedless, lb. 
CORN Niblets, tin ..................... .
NOCA BUTTER
... 73c
SALMON Sockeye, 1/ 2 's, tin 
CHILI SAUCE Heinz, limit one, bottle ....
IU m e n
VERNON, B.C. BOX 2069 
Across from Post Office
Tho population-of .El Reno, Ok­
lahoma, Jumped about 145,000 per­
sons in a single day In 1901 when 







Nutritious, tongue - tingling 
roasts, poultry . . . chops, 
steaks, butter-treated veget­
ables, flavorful and fragrant.
T ip  l i t  ( l i e
KAY AND AL LONG




COMPETENT ANALYSIS of your 
estate is essential to setting up 
a sound plan for the future pro­
tection of your family. We can 
give you the benefit of special study in this 
field, coupled with broad practical experience 
of estates administration to-day. Consult#us 
and make syre, as you enter the New Year, 
that your estate plans are adequate to the 
task they must discharge.
• \ * ' *
. ,1
T H E
TO RO NTO  GKNERALTRUSTS
■ 'W
C O R  P O R  A T, I O  
IV. II . Afoii'al, Afgr., f'oiKfof Of S e y m o u r  A'f»,, IViriconror
n S T ' D , i 8 8 2 j II N T B II II P T H I! W II 8 T 1 <) 0 2
*  A  A /D  l / E & E  T A  B L E S
TURNIPS, firm Beads . ...... ;... ',:4b..;4̂
CARROTS, fresh, clean ...........!... i  lb. 5c
ORANGES, full of ’juice...............doz. 46c
GRAPEFRUIT, Texas P inks.....each l ie
BANANAS, ripe, ready to e a t ... . lb. 18c
SWEET SPUDS.......... ...  ........ ....lb. 16c
» < « ,
AND ALL SEASONAL FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Q ene/ial Z lect/uc
AUTOMATIC
BLANKET
‘ t * -
NOT AN OVERSIZED HEATING PAD . . .  BUT A 
WARMING BLANKET TO SPREAD WARMTH 
GENTLY OVER THE ENTIRE SURFACE OF THE BED
As you sleep the bedside control . . . the brain of the 
b la n k e t. . . .automatically turns on more heat if bed­
room tem perature drops— less if it rises.
SEE IT TODAY!
Okanagan Electric





IF YOU ARE UNABLE TO 
OBTAIN A NEW
M ERCU RY
THE NEXT BEST THING 
IS A USED
M ERCU RY
USED GARS FOR SALE
1946 MERCURY 4 DOOR SEDAN, gone 6,000 miles, 
radio and heater.
1941 FORD SEDAN heater and defroster.
1939 CHEVROLET MASTER COACH.
* ' *  SERVICE FOR ALL FORD PRODUCTS *  *
PHONE 600 RAILWAY AT SCHUBERT VERNON, B.C.
' M i lU f'
r" \
e e  c r o p s
■ m ,-
THE OLD J 
YEAR’S ON ITS 
WAY OUT.'..
find with tho Now Year about to Stop In, wo 
would like tp take this opportunity to sond 
all our j customers and othai; f r I c s a DIH ST 
WISHES for tho Now Year,
Phono 40
J O E  H A R W O O D
ICE —  MOVlbfe —  HAULING 
' Regular lea Delivery
Cheerio
YULETIDE GREETINGS






TO YOU AND YOURS
COLDSTREAM HOTEL
BURNIE FEEDHAM 
"Always Glad to Sac You" 1
• E v i i lR Y  D O L L A R  you  in v e n t^
Wo insurance is like a seed sown in fertile grnhn<h 
Rut, unlike ordinary seed, your life insurance 
dollar yields ^Jirco crops I
1 . It produces an inunodiaio cslnto for the 
' protection of your family.
2 . It builds up a savings fund that provides 
omdi or credit for emergencies.
3 . Crown to maturity, your life insurance savings 
give you the independence dial makes old ago 
the pleasant time of life..
Ask your Crown Life counsellor how you 
can make your savings yield three ways-, 
sT  protection, security, retirement.
C r o w n  L if e
I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y
ISTASUSIIIO 1900 IIOMI OrtlCgi TORONTO, ONTARIO
J. Tliorlnksen, Vernon | R, C, lliune, Revelstoke, General Agents 
J, J, Kenny, O.L.II,, IVovtunlnl Hii|>orlntemlont 
___ Trovlnolal Office!,,Rogers,Ralldlng, Vancouver....,............................
7S
Poge Four
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
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Biggest Crowd Eyer For 
Falkland School Concert
FALKLAND, Dec. 26.—The- Falkland Christmas concert was held 
In the Community Hall on December 18, at 8 p.m, One of the largest 
crowds ever seen here packed the hall.
The program Included: “O Can-
i i r
M
. - J p l !
S > ^ :
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As the  hands on the clock m eet 
«
each o ther this New, Y ear's Eve-7- 
we extend* to you our h eartfe lt 
good wishes for a very Happy New 
Year. * Along with our felicitations, 
we Want to  thank you sincerely for 
your past patronage. W e look for­
ward to  serving you' with quality  
m erchandise and fine service all 
through 1948. *’
V
. « V \
 ̂ a J V)
F S H O P  L T D . %
f . m . McDo n a l d  




From Your “Home Headquarters”
Alii'
We'd)t like to wish all our good friends
HEALTH, WEALTH AND HAPPINESS IN THE 
NEW YEAR.
PIONEER SASH t  DOOR
PHONE 31
c o .  “L t d .
VERNON PHONE 931
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R o t a r y  C a r n i v a l
(Continued from Page One)
: Only ten years old but a veteran 
trooper and artist is little Miss Jean  
Ross, of Vancouver, who captivated 
the spectators with her pleasing 
personally and sparkling skating.
T h e n  the "Toytown Express” 
chugged on to .th e  ice in the first 
of the spectacles under the direc­
tion -pf Verna Miles Fraser. Junior 
meihbers of the Vancouver and 
Vernon Skating Clubs took part 
apd enjbyed the characterizations 
suchL As the engine, • brakeman, 
dining ca r / red caps, rear brake- 
man vand all other train compon­
ents,
Vancouvcf-'Stars
Ronnlo Vincent and Bernice Mc­
Kay, senior members of tho Van­
couver Skating Club, gave an even 
more sparkling performance than  
the audience remembers from la st  
year. To music of “Deep Purple," 
the couple skated with an cosy lilt 
and rhythm that entranced and 
charmed the onlookers.
Hilarity was Injected into tho 
program when Ted Tieeley present­
ed his comedy act, "Tho Beginner," 
Tho young, up-nnd-coming comidi 
from the' Vancouver Skating Club 
had the audience holding, their 
sides wltl) his laugh-provoking an­
tics, Ted doparted from the usual 
tricks In comedy of this, type and 
ho was enthusiastically ' encored.'
P o r f o c t l y  synchronizedi*movo- 
monta foatu redthe skating of the
w w w w
Ingham twins, vivacious, members 
of the Silver Blades' Skate Club, 
The graceful duo had their audi­
ence gently swaying t v  their Tilting 
movements.
RING OUT THE OLD
And may the new year bring in 
| HAPPINESS, PROSPERITY and JOY 1
VERNON MACHINE AND FOUNDRY
— r- - - - conrans- - - - ~— ■
PHONE 186 VERNON. B.C.
SEASON'S 
GREETINGS!
To All of You 
From All of Us
May You Hava Mora and 3 
Batter








In an introduction the program 
announcer, H. J. Fosbrooke, la­
belled the next artist a “.future 
Canadian titleholder." These words 
negded no clarification wljeri Billy 
Lewis, runner-up Canadian junior 
men’s champion, 1947, gave a very 
smooth and finished display. The 
fervent applause , of the spectators 
made an encore Imperative and 
the star responded.
To the "oh’s" and "ah's!! of, the 
crowd the 24 smallest members of 
the ’Vernon Skating Club, charm­
ingly attired In orange and white 
and green and white costumes, pre­
sented their extravaganza, "Stars 
of Tomorrow." And the youngsters 
made It plainly evident that they 
are the stars', of tomorrow with 
their-skating ability. Victoria Berg­
man was the outstanding soloist In 
this number. . *’
"Gracious and vivacious" were 
Mr, Fosbrooko'd words lp describ­
ing Patty Ru|»y, ladles’ champion 
of the Silver Blades Skate Club, 
and tho audience heartily agreed 
with the phrase, Her grace and 
pleasing personality made hor per­
formance one that was well re­
ceived, &
■'Rhythmic Swing w altz” was 
tho title of a short, pleasing num­
ber by members of tho Vancouver 
Skating Club. Tho skating stnrs 
were Bornlco McKay and- Ronnlo 
Vincent, Audrey Corson and Bill 
Corson, Joan Ross and Billy Lowls,
and Joyce and Dougins Turland....
Then came the, outstanding 
performance of , the night with 
the artistry , of Suzanne and 
Wally followed by the Impress­
ive Carnival Queen pageant. 
During a short' Intermission 
tho Vernon City Band bol­
stered tho already Impressive 
standard of the carnival with 
rousing, rollicking airs.
The McIntosh airls' PIpo Band 
made their Initial apponrnnoo at 
th e  Rotary carnival and they woro 
an Instant success, In tho best 
Highland tradition the lassies blow 
tho pipes and boat tho drums to 
tho lcoon delight to tho crowd. « 
The "Spokane Eight," opened tho 
second part of tho program and 
Miny gave a dolloato and charming 
performance in their scintillating 
costumes of black and white, 
Swinging speed on skates and a 
twirling, twisting fantasy with con­
trolled g r a c e  seldom associated 
with flashing blades—this describes 
tho Impression created by Suzanne 
Morrow In hor solo number, 
Another Verna Milos Fraser spec­
tacle, "Show Business," was In two 
pnrta and proved an unusual loe 
frolic, Part one was entitled "Park 
Avonuo Hillbillies" and thon to tho 
tune of "Fuodln' and Flghtln'," tho 
skaters formed delightful pairs and 
trios of farm-hearted and skate- 
hearted youths,
The skaters gathered around tho 
dressing room tables for a quick 
change to Southern Dixieland cos­
tumes and graoo.
High flying perfection was 
seen In the solo by Wally Bios- 
telmeyer, Hounds of applause 
greeted every ^narvellouH leap 
and twirl and every changing 
mood of perfection.
Two skaters whoso homo clubs
The old adage—“uneasy lies the 
head that wears a crown”—has 
never been so hilariously demon- 
trated, according to advance re­
ports. as* it is in the latest Bob 
H o p e  comedy, ■ “Where There’s  
Life,” and which Is the special 
New Year’s Eve preview at the 
Capitol Theatre tonight.
In (his battle of u film with 
Signe Hasso and William Bendix 
also starred, Hope is cast as a gag- 
happy disk jockey who almost be­
comes King of a mythical country. 
And before his loyal subjects dis­
cover they have the wrong man, 
what happens to Hope shouldn’t 
even happen to Crosby!• * •
A new Alan Ladd picture that 
promises to be teeming with 'action 
and thrills, “Wild Harvest," is the 
next attraction at the Capit'ol 
Theatre. Beginning Thursday for 
three days, the film stars Ladd 
w i t h  Dorothy Lamour, Robert 
Preston and Lloyd Nolan, an im ­
pressive array of favorites.
"Wild Harvest" tells the unusual 
and exciting story of the men who 
harvest the wheat from Texas to  
Canada. Ladd portrays the leader 
of a harvesting combine crew in ­
cluding Preston and Nolan.
Dorothy Lamour plays a straight 
dramatic role—an ambitious siren. » • * •
“Brute Force," the powerful and 
much discussed melodrama, will 
show Monday and Tuesday at the 
Capitol Theatre.
.A  story of men behind the grim 
stone, curtain of”'the prison world, 
the picture is filled with electrify­
ing scenes of massed action, ruth­
less daring and cold-fury.
"Brute Force” was produced by 
Mark Hellinger and the leading 
player is Burt Lancaster. It is an 
encore to Hellinger’s recent melo­
dramatic -hit, “The Killers,” which 
introduced Lancaster to the screen. 
* *
Hailed as probably the greatest 
screen masterpiece, the film of 
Shakespeare’s play, “Henry V.” will 
have a special showing a t ’’ the 
Capitol Theatre on Wednesday 
evening! . • pj
Laurence Olivier, famous English 
actor, has a triple .role of star, 
producer and director.
y* * . * * ’ * ‘
“Tlie Man I Love,” a modem  
screen drama with a pace pitched 
to the restless post-war years, 
opens at the Empress Theatre on 
Thursday for three days. Starring 
Ida Lupino, Robert Alda, Andrea 
King and Bruce Bennett, the film's* 
absorbing story revolves about a 
nightclub singef', Ida Lupino, who 
returns to her family on the West 
Coast after being ̂ eparated from 
them for several years.
The hell-for-leather action, of a 
western is combined with a thrill- 
packed whodunit in  t h e  latest 
Gene Autry picture, "Twilight on 
the Rio Grande,” which comes to 
the Empress Theatre screen for ,a 
three-day ruh on Thursday.
■ *
The production of "Stella Dallas" 
with Barbara Stanwyck In the title 
role, the attraction At the Empress 
Theatre beginning-’ Monday f o r  
three days, Is a tense drama of a 
mother who sacrifices her own 
right to happiness for;" the sake of 
her (daughter,
ada;" c h o r u s  by the Falkland 
School pupils numbering over 85 
voices; piano duet, Shirley Donald­
son and Mary Lynn Adcock; solo 
by Fred - K ent; choral speech by 
the intermediate room directed by 
their teacher, Mrs. R. Coulpier; 
Mother Ooose play representing all 
the nursery rhyme characters in 
costume, under the direction of 
Mrs. Adock and well played by the 
junior room; piano solo, Shirley 
Donaldson; pantomime, a humor­
ous act played by Fred Kent. Ag­
nes Stefanlk, Darry Churchill, D i­
ana Netzel, Charlie Peterson and 
Norma Bailey; duet by R ena'and  
Ruby Churchill; recitation, Aubrey 
Borley and Kenneth Lily; "Christ­
mas Pudding." play with a Christ- 
cook, Yvonne Gotobed, a n d  14 
children representing the Ingredi­
ents of a Christmas pudding; solo 
sung by Rosalie Anderson; - play, 
"Excuse Me,” by the senior room, 
with eight pupils; Christmas carols 
played by Mrs. Forsyth; recitation 
by Margaret Aitken; pantomime, 
“Oldsters,” by Rosalie Anderson 
and Albert Swift; play, “Mouse to 
the Rescue,” a humorous and. well 
played act by Albert Swift, George 
Bailey, Olive Bailey, Harvey Bulley 
and Robin Seaman; solo by Doug­
las Mattenly; choral speech by 
eight children, well spoken ahd 
clearly heard; play, “Pop Reads 
the Christmas Carol," acted by 
Glen Donaldson, Leinard Swift, 
Lynn Adcock, Murray Swift, Ron- 
ny Anderson, Dorothy Hamann and 
Ralph Thompson, and directed-by 
Mr. Forsyth; a tableau—the stage 
was the setting for the Holy Babe 
—Jean Matt played the part of 
the Madonna, while Norma Bailey 
and Dinana Netzel acted the part 
of angels. ,
Leonard Hamann was master of 
ceremonies. The concert represent­
ed a great deal of work by both 
teachers and pupils. Mrs. Forsyth 
accompanied all songs at the pi­
ano. Santa made fils appearance 
and distributed gifts, nuts and 
candy to some 150 children. Supper 
was served for all.
Christinas Visitors '
Miss L. Sugars, of Williams Lake, 
who taught school here last year, 
spent the weekend here as the 
guest of Mrs. TOny Perrault.
Among those spending the holi­
days with their parents here are 
C l a r e n c e  Henderson, of Wood 
Fibre, and Kenneth Cocke, of Ed- 
inoriton, Alta. .
Miss Marion Smith arrived home 
recently. Miss Smith is studying 
social* service work at the U.B.C.
Mrs. L. Henderson is a patient 
in Kamloops hospital. A . speedy re­
covery is dur Christmas wish.
Miss Alice Brittain, from Vernon, 
was a guest 'of Miss Betty Aitken 
recently. • .,
Mr. and Mrs. George Sommer- 
ville and baby son arrived recently 
as the guests of Mrs. Sommerville’s 
grandmother, M rs.'Ida Scott.
Evan Pritchard, the new man­
ager of the Gypsum Company, left 
December 20 for the Coast for a 
few .weeks’ holiday. 1
Gordon McDonald, Gordon Swift 
and "Teddy” Brooks, who have 
been employed, with the Forestry 
Department, are home after travel­
ling extensively all over B.C.
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
BOARD OF INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thnt 
lations- will hold a public hearing^in the i^ h 1 Induj!W*l R* 
Office, 5th Floor, Hall Building. 789 Wes? 
on Monday, January 12th, 1948. at 10 a.m for the « Vanco«*« 
ing representaUons pertaining to a minimum W
ATTENDANTS throughout the P r o v in g  8e ,or R̂OT-AID
slons may be addressed t o 5 to e  Chairman611̂  subnil!'
toe^Board. V*ctorla' or to hls Vancouver Office, for





As from January 1st, 1948, the Com­
mercial Office will be closed all day 
on Saturdays. Office hours will be 8 
a.m. to-5 p.m. Daily Monday tofriday 
inclusive.
Okanagan Telephone Company
/ / / /
For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE . . .
Leave Your Roll! and Reprint
...... .... .O rders with........
K e im o d e 's  Studio
UV-Z Troaxnn, nt„ V rM n . n,a, t 
\ I'hone
Falkland Dance Success
Falkland brnnch of the Canadian 
Legion sponsored a dance on D e­
cember 20 at which a, large crowd 
were In attendance, w i t h  t h o  
proceeds from the hamper tickets 
sold and \ylth admission fees, tho 
sum of $500 wass raised,-toward 
tho erection of a Legion hall.'
__________________ * ^
are half a continent apart Joined 
next In uv unison of gra<io and a 
duot of rhythm. Tho two skaters, 
Anno Aubln and Jcnnno yYntklns, 
wero from Copper Cliff, Ont„ and 
Vancouver, Tho Impressiveness of 
their spnrkllng costumes was al­
most lost In tho glory of tho spot­
lights. ,
More Comedy ^
Onco again It was time' for a re­
freshing bit of comody nnd to sup­
ply this, o u t«stopped three "lcoo- 
manlacs" from Spokane, Cause of 
Hjo uproarious laughter that groot- 
odrthe act was "Pansy" tho wonder 
horse, Taking the position of ring- 
master was tho tralnor, Claude 
Malone, who has been skating for 
47 consooutlvo years,
Pansy aumo oiff, with a waltzing 
run and thon stopped, Her follow­
ing obstinacy was equalled only by 
hor "lolnquanoy." In conclusion, 
David Poncosky emerged ns tho 
horse’s head npd Robort Classen 
brought up the roar, , ■
Tho four silver streaks, who gave 
two rhythmically tuned duels In 
Intertwining Intricacy, woro follow­
ed by tho "acrobatics ou Ice" of 
Anno Aubln, dynnmlo moinbor of 
Copper Cliff Skating Club, There 
was an artistry of blade and body 
to the high flying oxhllomtlon of 
the lovoly star.
Tho professional Instructors of 
Silver Blades Skate Club at Spo- 
kano, Gordon Oasoy and Gladys 
Throop, turned to sophisticated 
comedy for their act, It began ns 
a beautiful, dlgnlflod Now Year’s 
Eve party, but ended tho way they 
all do—to everyone’s amusomont, 
Final flpectaele
Tho last of tho throe magnificent, 
spectacles by Verna Milos leaser  
was "Ballot Bleu" by senior and 
Intermediate members df tho Van­
couver and Vernon Skating Clubs, 
This was a mystlo marvel of fairy 
gowns nnd fairy lights and was 
a purfnot setting to lond Inin tho 
Grnndo Finale,
Tho address of welcome at tho 
carnival was given by Lou Muddin, 
president of tho Vernon Rotary 
Club, and’ tho superb show was 
opened by Queen Joyce MoLood, ’
Assisting behind the soonnn on 
tho mako-up woro, Mr, and Mrs, 
Janies Unawqrth Holt, nsnlstod by 
!a4i a,..... olios Lo r... N d a n , ..... in,........ 14 to lit
Onrow, Mrs, .Goorgo Hopping, Mrs, 
W. D. MoTnggnrt and Lopne Saun­
ders, Wardrobe mint,remain worn 
Mrs, MoKny, Mrs, Noll, Mrs, Win- 
Stanley and Mrs. Morrison,
N o  N e g l i g e n c e
(Continued fyom Page One)
crash, the man smashed the left 
headlight of the' car.
Flung In Front of Bus 
Tho . light going out was tho first 
Intimation to William O. McCall, 
driver of the first Greyhound bus, 
that anything was wrong. Suddenly 
he "saw some form' twist In too 
road In front of mo and land on 
my side of tho road." Ho screeched 
his bus to a stop about 20 feot 
from the man nnd with a pnssen- 
gcr, James A, Johnson, of Slcn- 
mous, ran to his aid,
After tho Impact, Mr, Butcher, 
who had his young daughter In Ills 
oar, was fonrful of hitting tho bus 
and as soon ns ho had pnssed it 
and comforted tho little girl, ran 
bnck to tho sccho of tho ncoldont, 
Rushed To Hospltnl 
The vlotlm wns half, sitting on 
tho road, and able t,o sponlc, saying 
he "seemed to hurt all ovor," Mr, 
Butcher backed his ear bosldo tho 
mnn nnd Immediately took him to 
too Armstrong Hospltnl,
Dr, L, Hogan uttondod Mr, Em- 
poy, who wns unconscious for sev­
eral hours boforo his death at a 
a,m, Christmas morning,
Constablo R, H, Hayward, of tho 
Ar mtotongrdns wop-roxuopomro n 
Armstrong dntnolunmit, B.O, Polioo, 
.was not notlflod of tho' aooklont 
until about four hours after It. oc­
curred, Mr, Butohor had tried to 
got him by telephone from the hos­
pital without sucooss, so reported 
the aooklont personally at the Vor- 
non police olrloo,
A post mortem on the body 
showed the ribs ou one shlo 
broken In front and Imolt, punc­
turing the lung. Mr. Unipey’s 
Uig bad been fractured also. 
Tills and shook were th'o cause 
of dentIL
Ills son, Leonard lilmpoy, of Cop- 
por Mountain, said Mr, Empoy had 
boon In good health and had done 
much walking, frequently prospect­
ing In tho hills, Ho had good oyo- 
slght and only slight Impairment 
of hearing,
Tho deceased was born In Ontario 
nnd had lived In Armstrong for 40 
years, developing , several large 
ranches In the district, He had boon 
.overseas In tho First Great; Wnr as 
a. member of a forestry battalion, 
ills wife prodeeonsed him three 
years ago, Surviving are his daugh­
ter, Mrs, George Wilfred; two sons, 
Leonard, of Copper Mountain and 
Ernest, of Sponco’s Bridge, and 
brothers and sisters In eastern 
Canada, Funeral services .with 
honors of tho Onnadlan Legion, 
wore hold Sunday In Zion United 
Church, Armstrong, Rev, F, E, Run- 
nul officiating,
Coroner was Dr, J, E, Harvey, of 
Vernon, and Sergeant L, Buckler, 
Vernon,.. and. Conut. ..Hayward-, as- 
slated at I,ho Inquest, The Jurymen 
woro d iaries Tromblivy, foreman, 
Walter Haller, II, W, Peterson 
Donald Young, Fred Koondors anti 
Charles Smith, , 1
$ PLACE YOUR ORDER
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$  FOR
B A B Y  CH IC KS
Make sure of getting them when you want them... j 









ON THE THRESHOLD 
OF NEW YEAR-48
It Is appropriate to look forward to 
a botlor world In which to llvo, May 
tho Now Yaar bring forth greater love, 
peace, and happlposs, Wo pray that 
God spood that day, os wo extend our 
Now Year's Grootlngs,
N EIL  &  NEIL LIP.
M OVING  - STORAGE • FUEL
FARM MACHINERY
VERNON,B.C. PhonoJlLj*
SELL THAT UNWANTED ARTICLE WITH A ClASSIF
Phenol 8*
f
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miwui JCtitm and ^b ldnict
George Rennie, of Powell River, 
spent Christmas at\ the home of
Mr. and Kirs, 
non.
Ernest, Price In Ver-
Mlss Helen Ruckle, teacher at 
Ganges, S a l t  Spring Island. Is 
spending the holidays with Miss 
Madge Price, of Vernon.
Earl Ward, formerly Of this city, 
I now residing In Vancouver, spent 
the Christmas holidays with friends 
land relatives in Vemon.
Russ Griffin returned to Van­
couver on Sunday evening after 
spending the Christmas holiday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Griffin, of Vemon.
TONIGHT AT MIDNIGHT
David Browne, of Kamloops, ar- 
I rived In Vemon* on Monday to  
spend a few days as the guest of 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dolph Browne, In this city.
Moke Up T hat Party Now .
You're. All Set for
. . Get. Your Tickets 
a Grand Time.
and
STAGE SHOW - PRIZES - 
PREVIEW SHOW^IG . . .
Bob Hope in 
“WHERE THERE’S LIFE
SING SONG
Mss Beverley Mattock, of Van- 
Icouver, arrived in Vemon today, 
Wednesday, to spend a few days as 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
I Denison, of this city.
»
George Doble, o f  t h e  British 
I United Press Bureau, Edmonton, 
Alta., spent Christmas at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Williamson, in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Baker and 
baby son. Garnet, returned to Ver­
non Monday following a visit to 
Oliver where they were guests of 
Mrs. Baker’s relatives.
Mrs. H. A. McEwan and Mrs. D. 
Wilkie, both of Vemon, returned 
Monday from a Christmas visit 
with Mr. and M,rs. M. Macdonald 
In Revelstoke.
Miss Shelia Neilson. of Trail, 
spent the Christmas holidays at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. & Neilson, of this city.
Mrs. W. G. Carpenter, of West 
Summerland, who recently return­
ed from a trip to  Calgary, Alta., 
arrived In Vemon Monday to be 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. Hairslne.
City Couple Injured 
In Washington 
Crash; One Man Diei^
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart J. Martin, 
of this city, are visiting the home 
of their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. McKinnon, in  
Trail, over the Christmas season.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Browning, re­
cently of Toronto, arrived in Ver­
non Tuesday “to look for some 
place to live.” If they find a place 
they plan to stay here.
Robert Gourlle, of Calgary, Alta., 
arrived In Vemon on Tuesday and 
is spending a few days here. Mr. 
Gourlle Is a student at the Uni­
versity of British Columbia.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Major, of 
Winnipeg, Man., arrived in Vemon 
Monday to visit with their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack II. Fearen. and infant grand­
daughter, Susan Lorraine. They 
plan to stay here for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wilson, of 
Le Pas, Man., arrived In Vemon 
on Monday to be the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Dupas, of Okan­
agan Landing.
THURS., FRI., SAT. - January 1, 2, 3
Alan Ladd - Robert Preston 
Dorothy Lamour
Among those University of Brit- 
I ish Columbia students who are 
spending their Christmas vacation 
at their homes In this city are 
Peter and Billy Joe Tassle, sons of 




Story of the Great Wheat Raising Country, Packed with Thrills 
and Sizzling Action.
SPECIAL FEATURETTE—
“Red Runs the Fraser”
The Salmon Hordes of the Mighty Fraser Filmed in Color.
CARTOON - NEWS
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
Matinee New Year’s Day at 2:15 
Saturday Matinee at 1 and 3.
MONDAY and TUESDAY - Jan. 5 and 6
MARK HBJJMER TELLS II
THE KILLERS' WAY!
Uppermost in our 
minds and hearts 
are best wishes for a 
"1948 " unexcelled 
in health, happiness 
and good fortune . . 
to all our friends . . 
old and new!
Robert, McDowell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. McDowell, of this city, 
is spending the Christmas holiday 
with his parents In Vemon. He is
a student at the University of B.C.
Mrs. A. MacKay and her daugh­
ter, Miss Margaret MacKay, re­
turned to their -home in Vemon 
Monday following a week's Yule- 
tide trip to Victoria where they 
visited with trends.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williamson 
and infant son, Tommy, returned 
to Vemon Monday following sev­
eral days’ Christmas v a c a t i o n  
spent visiting relatives and friends 
In Vancouver.
Miss Doreen Cury spent Christ­
mas at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Cury, in Enderby. 
Miss Cury Is on the staff pf the 
Vemon branch of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Mr. ' and Mrs. A. Kimmel and 
son, Adrian “Kim,” spent Christ 
mas in Calgary, Alta., as guests of 
Mr. Kimmel’s  mother, Mrs. J. Kim  
mel, and of Mrs. Kimmel’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Durrer.
The many friends of Mr*. Lome 
Grass in this city will be sorry to 
learn that she fell and brok,e her 
arm last Tuesday and spent sev 
eral days in the hospital. It will 
be at least six weeks before Mrs. 
3rass will be able to use her arm
Miss Myleen DeBeck left today, 
Wednesday, for Edmonton, Alta- 
after spending the Christmas sea­
son with her mother, Mrs. H. C, 
DeBeck, in this city. Miss DeBeck 
is a librarian in the Edmonton 
Public Library.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ruffle, of 
Vernon, received slight injuries 
when the auto in which they were 
driving became involved in a col­
lision on Monday afternoon when 
they were enroute back to Vem on  
from Windermere via Washington 
State.
Jack Martin, local manager Of 
Finning Tractor and Equipment 
Co. Ltd., where Mr. Ruffle Is serv­
ice manager, learned from State 
Highway Police at Coulee Dam  
that the other, driver was killed 
and two passengers, In that car 
were seriously Injured. Mrs. Ruffle 
suffered ,a  broken nose and her 
husband received internal injuries. 
They were hospitalized over night 
at Grand Coulee and upon dis­
charge Tuesday went back to Spo­
kane. Further details of the acci­
dent were unobtainable at the time 
Mr. Martin contacted the police.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruffle had been 
visiting with Mrs. Ruffle's relatives 
In Windermere. They have been 
living in Vemon for two months 
since Mr. Ruffle was transferred 






A HAPPY NEW YEAR
Miss .Sheila Fisher, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Fisher, of this 
city, left for New Westminster on 
Sunday evening a f t e r  spending 
three days’ Vacation at the home 
of her parents. Miss Fisher is  a 
student nurse at the Royal Co­
lumbia Hospital.
Jack Ulington, son of Corporal 
and- Mrs. J. Ulington, formerly of 
this city, now of Rosthem, Sask., 
is spending his Christmas vacation 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Berry, of this city. Mr. Ulington 
Is a student at the University of 
British Columbia.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jeal and 
their small daughter returned to  
their home In New Westminster on 
Friday after spending Christmas 
with Mrs. Jeal’s mother, Mrs. J.B . 
Steward, of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Vaughan, of 
Winnipeg, Man., are expected In 
Vemon this week to be the guests 
of Mrs. Vaughan’s sisters, Miss 
Rena and Miss Gay Spencer, after 
which they will continue on to 
spend the winter months with rela­
tives in Los Angeles, Calif.
F o r m e r  V e r n o n  
B u s in e s s  M a n  
D i e s  a t  C o a s t
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hamilton and 
small daughter, of Courtenay, are 
spending the Christmas season at 
the home' of Mr. Hamilton’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hamil­
ton, in this city.
ft




Mr. and Mrs. R. Bathgate, of 
Vancouver, spent the Christmas 
season as the guests of Mrs. Bath­
gate's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
Henschke, of this city. Mr. Bath­
gate returned to the Coast on Sun­
day, while Mrs. Bathgate will 
spend a month in this city with 
her parents.
Miss Phyllis Daem and Miss 
Frances Daem, - of New Westmin­
ster,, are visiting their parents, Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Phillip Daem, in Vemon 
during the holiday season: Miss 
Annette Daem, who is  attending 
St. Ann’s Academy in New West­
minster, also is home for the holi­
days.
The death occurred at the Coast 
on Friday of Robert Girdler Kear­
ney, who was' for many years a 
retail men’s  clothing merchant in 
Vemon before he retired and moved 
to Vancouver a few years ago.
, Mr. Kearney is survived by his 
wife; his son, L. Saxon Kearney, of 
Vemon, and three daughters. Miss 
Doreen Kearney, o( High River, 
Alta.; Mrs. Earl Fulmer, of Prince 
George, and Miss Bernice Kearney, 
of Vancouver.,
Mr. Kearhey started up his men’s; 
clothing business In partnership 
with his son, Saxon Kearney, in 
1922. The store, known as. “Kear­
ney's Ltd.” was then located on 
Tronson Street, east of Eighth 
Street. Several years . later the  
firih moved to a new location on 
Barnard Avenue where Mr. Kear­
ney carried on with his son until 
the early 1940’s when Lou Maddin 
bpught out the business.
Funeral arrangements have npt 
yet been learned.
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155
iStMAS
“May you gather ih a t Christmas 
So much of joy and cheer,
You’ll have enough to last you
Throughout the whole New Year.”
The Index Libraiy & Stationery
MAGAZINES - LENDING LIBRARY - STATIONERY
W E E K  O F
Mr. and Mrs. H. Lambert and I 
small daughter, Linda, returned to 
Vernon at the weekend from Lean- 
choil, near Field, where they visit­
ed with Mrs. Lambert’s brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Adams. The Lamberts are com­
parative newcomers to Vemon, 
having_arrived here to live two [ 
months
A MARK BELLINGER PRODUCTION - Directed by JULES DASSIN
MUSICAL—TONY PASTOR and HIS ORCHESTRA 
CARTOON- - NOVELTY - NEWS 
Evening Shows at 7 and 9
P R A Y E R
r





” . . .  more things are wrought by prayer 
than this world dreams of.”—Tennyson.
Sponsored by Vernon Ministerial Association.
ALL CHRISTIAN PEOPLE INVITED TO ATTEND AND PRAY
8:00 p.m. Place Prayer Leader
Monday, Jan. 5—Vemon United Church...............Rev. James Hyde
Tuesday, Jan, 0—Elim Pentecostal Tab................... ..Rev, P, A. Rick
Wednesday, Jan. 7—Emmanuel Reg. Baptist.......Rev. T. T. Gibson
Church of God. Mara Avc....Rev. R. J. White
Thursday, Jan. 8—Salvation Army Ilall...............Rev. G. W. Payne
Friday, Jan. G—All Saipt’s Anglican....................Rev. II. C. Gibson
Mr. and\M rs..G, C. Watkins and 
two young! daughters, Claudia and | 
Linda, returned to Vemon Tues­
day, following a month’s trip to | 
Portland where they visited Mrs. 
Watkins’ brother and sister-in-law, I 
Mr. and Mrs. James Orr. They 
also visited’> in Victoria with Mr. 
Watkins’ mother, Mrs. M. E. Wat­
kins, ana in Vancouver with rela- | 
tives there.
When , you hear this
MATINEE 2:30
€ €
The THEATRE GUILD preuntt
L A U R E N C E
O L I V I E R
in William ShaMiptan'i
H E N R Y  V
99
in Technicolor
Never before In the history of the motion picture Industry has the 
Nerceii reached such greatness, Here Is an experience you will long 
remember Mid one you cannot afford - to miss.
PRICES FOR THIS SHOW
Evoning, all Boats............................... $1.20
Matinco, all seats....................................75c
Advance Ticket Sale Now Open at Jlic Theatre Office.







. you'll hear 
our wishes for a happy 
and resultful New
Year.
Mr. n'nd Mrs. Ivan Cruickshank 
and little son, Jeffrey, motored 
from Vancouver to spend a Christ- ] 
mas /holiday with Mrs. Crulck- 
shartk’s parents, Mr. a n d  Mrs. I 
David Butler, of Vernon. They' 
were accompanied by Miss Helen 
Qavles, R.N., T.-C.A. stewardess, 
ho spent the holiday with her 
arents, Mr. andM rs. Gomer Da­
vies. T h e ' party returned to Van-1 
cou'vcr on Saturday.
PINE TREE





Ladies’ Figure Skates 
Men’s Hockey Skates 
- Ski Boots - Ski Poles
WE SINCERELY HOPE THE
NEW YEAR WILL BE A BRIGHT
ONE FOR YOU AND YOURS!
Ed. ^ o o i e i  ^ d n d u A G /ie  Ltd.






a t 9:00 p.m.
'Season tickets may bo secured from the executive at 
any time, and will also bo available at the dance,





Tom Bulman left for Vancouver I 
Inst week to attend the 17th ses­
sion of the Older Boys’ Parliament, 
meetings of which aro being held 
all this week in Chalmers United 
Church, Vancouver. Mr. Bulman, 
who is tho son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. R. Bulmnn, of this city, repre­
sented this district at last year's I 
parliament and marly this year ho 
wns appointed Minister of Dcvo- 
tlonni Affairs in tho cabinet, In 
which 'capaolty ho is attending tho | 
meetings.
».« i  •4 a# • <
j Eastern Star Holds 
Yule Carol Service
SPECIAL SERVICE FOK OUT-OF-TOWN PATRONS
Mali orders will bo taken care of as received, and tickets 
mailed by return. Ik> sure to write your name and ipldrcss 
clearly and cneloso money order for tlokcls required.
»








"TWILIGHT ON THE 
RIO GRANDE"
PLUS . . .




I'.venlngH Thursday and Friday 
7 and Biltl
Haturday, Continuous Hhowhig 
Matluco New Year's Day at 2ilB
MON. - TUES. - 








c a r t o o n HPORTHltEEL
Members and frlonds of tho locnl 
Orddr of tho Eastern Star spent 
very enjoyable evening on De­
cember 23 Whom tho order hold a 
Christmas carol sorvico in  t h o  
Masonic Hall, ' , ,
A string group consisting of Mrs. 
II. Fisher , and Mrs, and Mrs. A. 
Johnston entertained tho gathering 
With sovornl seasonable renditions, 
and Mrs, O, B. Evans rendered a 
number, of vocal selections. Charm­
ing little Bunny Rose delighted thq 
nudioheo with her recitations,
A delicious supper was served by 
i,he members, on tables that wore 
lonutlfully decorated with candles 
and evergreens,
■ m m • • •■ • • • « •




Evening Shows at, 7 and 0
Forget Her 
Corsage for the 
Dance
The directors of Interior Broad­
casters Ltd,, operating radio station 
0 .1in , nnnounood this weok tho 
appointment of a now manager, 
He Is II, Ilorrod, who assumes his 
post on Jnnuury 1, coming to Ver­
non from OJAT at Trail, Mr, Ilor- 
rod mieeeeds John Ferguson,, who 
loft last week to return to Edmon­
ton, Alta., where ho has accepted 
a senior position In the provincial 
education department.
If you think this is compelling 
. . . wait till you see our eye­
catching bargains ! !
SALE STARTS FRIDAY i « • « • •





DRESSING GOWNS 20% OFF









•I I I II.
WE W ISH EVERYONE , , . EVERYWHERE 
, THE BEST FOR THE NEW YEAR.
ALL
H A R R IS  F L O W E R  S H O P
.  Formorly,R,,H ..Harris ~    —  ~
Phono 325 Barnard East
< 0 ^
SPORT JACKETS.:..., 20% OFF
PLAID SK IRTS.. ....15% OFF
JUMBO CARDIGANS ,20% Off
i l l  H o r l ic ic s  F in e  FuRs i l i l
i • i
I I I I I t
VERNON'S FASHION CENTRE
Barnard at Phono
V iV rrrr iV
Vernon,,, B.C.
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R N O N  NEWS
An Independent ‘Newspaper Published 
Every Thursday at Seventh Street South, 
Vernon, British Columbia, by The Vernon 
• News Ltd. f „
ESTABLISH ED MAY, 1891
Authorised aa second clu e null, Poet Office Dept, Ottawa.
SEVEN TIMES WINNER OP MASON TROPHY 
For Best All-Round Canadian Weekly
Member A udit Bureau o f Circulations
FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor.
Stock Taking
The New Year Is a time for balancing books; 
for imeasuring progress; for looking forward. 
Business men do it in a flurry of stock taking, 
balancing ledgers and studying charts. Most 
everyone does some'personal stock taking , in a ’re­
flective mood when the celebrations are all over. 
They also spare a thought for what progress the 
wbrld in general has "been making.
\  When the business man is through, he knows 
what the score is—it is down there in black and 
red. On the basis of these results, he can plan 
policies for,the coming -year. It is not as easy for 
the individual to assess his year or plan for the 
next. There is a feeling that the world in general 
may hot be doing so well, but he feels helpless in 
forming any solution for a problem, so vast and 
\ vague. This helplessness is reflected in his ap-‘. 
proach to his personal problems. His own welfare 
seems, linked inexorably to the decisions of a man 
in Moscow or to hard and softv currencies. What 
can be done about it?■ J J * *
Long ago'the answer to such a problem was 
given. It. has been frequently-admitted ever since, 
but seldom tried as a solution: “Faith, hope^char­
ity, these three; but' the greatest of these is 
charity.” If the individual is casting around for 
answers he might, consider these in his New Year’s 
, resolutions.- " -
' New Year’s resolutions are as notoriously fleet­
ing as that moment when.we say. one year has 
ended and another begun. It need not be so. Every 
•day is the "beginning’of a .New Year, when the re­
solution could be re-affirmed. That split second ti£- 
tween one-vear-and-the-next-ls lust an arbitrary, 
traditional fixture coming once eyefy;365 days~and' 
366 in Leap.Years. It is the mechanical position of 
hands on a clock": It might as well be when you set 
the alarm at night," or shut it off in the morning. 
There is  always a New Year ahead, if the resolu­
tion is worthwhile and the resolver sincere: .The 
world will need'all the faith, hope and charity it 
, can get every day of 1948.
He Used His Talents
.Jack G. West, whose death in Kelowna <jn Sat­
urday has shockedi the Okanagan Valley, was 'a 
man to whom had been given mariy exceptional 
gifts and who used those!gifts to'a very full de­
gree.
To a marked and unusual extent, Mr. West had 
thp gift of friendship; a great Capacity for making 
and holding, friends. He had the warm regard of 
business associates for his keenness and sharp­
ness of mind. He had also a tremendous vitality, 
so much so that his energies carried him to almost 
every point on the North American continent in 
the pursuit of the multitude of work that attract­
ed his attention.
First and foremost Mr. West was a newspaper­
man, one of a fast vanishing race that combined 
the very real talents of the practical printer—for 
he had learned his tra’de in the graphic arts—.' 
with business ability and ability also to gather 
and report news. As in most other enterprises, the 
newspaper business today is succumbing to the 
specialist, the man or woman with one talent 
polished fine, but little general knowledge of a 
complex production.
No printer is expert at his trade unless he has. 
those hidden, qualities best summed up by the 
phrase, "Ho knows what looks good." Mr. West 
know what looked good in the graphic arts and 
though in his later years ho occupied a singularly * 
high position in the advertising flold it was that 
ability which marked p\l his work as advertising 
and public relations manager for the Interior tree 
fruit industry,
Tho men and women in The Vernon Nows will 
miss Jack Wost in a peculiarly personal way, for 
it was to accept an executive position with this , 
firm that ho first came to tho Okanagan Valley a 
quarter of a century ago. For many years W. 8. 
Harris and J. G. West woro this newspaper anti 
thoy worked closely together in.its advancement 
to, a premier position.
Flush
The hard, industrious hand,
And the devoted mind,
In ten t—in a du ll land.
I t  may be—suddenly find 
Joy, the elusive bird,
Not sought, now seen and heard.
Her way it is to hide 
From frontal and direct 
Seeking, and abide 
In  by-ways, unsuspect,
(We, busy w ith other things)
And suddenly—wings1 < *
' D avid M orton
Citizens of the World
Recently the Catholic War Veterans of N e w  Y o r k  
brought pressure on the Loew’s  chain of theatres not to 
exhibit th e Charles Chaplin picture, ‘Monster Verdoux." 
They explained that their objection was h o t to  the picture 
but to Mr. Chaplin’s  failure to become a  citizen o f the 
-United States. Their spokesman is quoted as saying, “He 
calls himself a citizen of the world—a typical Commun­
istic statement.”
I t  is not our purpose here to defend Mr. Chaplin’s 
peculiar political views or to attack - the self-appointed  
censorship by the Catholic War Veterans. We would simply 
point out that ,the term “citizen of the world” has an  
ancient and hohorable record. One commentator already 
has dug up the following quotations:
Socrates: “I  am n ot an Athenian nor a Greek, but a 
citizen , o f the world.” Seneca: •‘.‘The whole world Is my 
country.” Thomas Paine: “My country Is the world, and 
my religion Is to do good.” William Lloyd Garrison: “Our 
country is the world—our countrymen all mankind.”
MT. Chaplin Is ho Socrates. But Socrates was no Stalin­
ist.—Christian Science Monitor. -
Are AH Men Equal?
A woll-known1 columnist; hits told Jefferson a a d t li o 
Founding Fathers off. You remember that In thoir De­
claration of Independence thoy woro naive and brash 
enough to doolavo that, "nil men are created equal." Now 
comes a loud though late dissent:
Offhand, I can think of no more hypoorltlom fraud 
oil thO people of tho United States t h a n  tho solf- 
Infllotcd dootrlno if equality among and between m an­
kind, Not one porson in a million believes In this,
Not one In n million, It |s safe to say, believes the col­
umnist |a tho "equal" of Jefferson in ability and porspl- 
onolty, In scholarship and statesmanship. But millions of 
holrs of the Declaration of Independence certainly believe 
that In the eyes of thoir Creator both men—.and all m o n -  
are equally lmpoitnnt, that, they are equally entitled to 
life, libei ty, and the p m au lf of hupphiosi), equally pos­
sessed of the r igh t,to  think what they please and say 
wliat thoy think, nq m atter ho\y silly, provided it Is not 
seditious or s la n q ^ u e .. ' 1 v  ;
Equality Is a .bade"apjrltuul fact that Is constantly'' do- 
, nlcd by tho unequal"olrotimolancca bf material life,i To the 
materialists who join ,in the denial wo commend Lincoln’s 
view,of tho equality, off toll, mon as "a standard m axim  for 
free'society" which should bo "constantly looked to i1 con­
stantly- labored- fo r ,a n d .o v o n ,. thaugh-navor *poirfcQtly.. at* %. 
talned, constantly approximated," — Christian Solstice 
Monitor, . '■
Music from th'e Sun
Two Harvard professors, listening oyer a special radio 
receiver have heard “music from the sun.”
What poetry is in  the phrase! W hat cosmic harmonies 
it calls tip, what ethereal sweetness ravishing the ear, what 
radiant purity of tone creating again that im maculate' 
hour when the morning stars sang together!
“It  sounds,” said one o f the professors, “like gravel on 
a tin  roof.” . •
W ith single phrase physics blows poetry sky high. Or 
does it only demonstrate the inadequacy of laggard mor­
tals’ listening apparatus? Proud but prosy, their most In- 
-genious achievements still fall short of the vision of the 
golden-tongued' poet who wrote:
“The fault, dear Brutus, is not iii our star (our sun), 
but in  ourselves."—Christian Science Monitor.
From the
FILES -of THE V E R N O N  N E W S
Ten Years Ago^—Thursday, December 30, 1937.
Vernon’s $50,000 sports arena,.the only structure of its 
kind-between the Coast and the Kootenays equipped with 
artificial ice, will have its offlciaTopening on Thursday next, 
January 6.—When the voting takes place rxxt January 13,
• Alderman David Howrie has stated- that he will >be in the 
field seeking re-election. Edmund Standing and Rube Swift 
are the other two to enter the alderhianic race.—The Scout 
Hall presented a festive appearance on/Tuesday afternoon, 
the occasion'being the Chrysler Chapter, I.O.D.E., children’s 
fancy dress party.—Christmas Eve,. Friday last, saw spme 1 
150-homes in Oyama, Okanagan Landing, Lavingfon, Lar­
kin and.LumbyT,areas, and in this city as well, visited by 
members of the Vernon Elks Lodge, bearing their annual 
much’appreciated holiday hampers.
’ , * * *
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, January 5, 1928.
Alderman Thomas Robertson will contest the mayoralty 
at the approaching elections, his opponent being the pres­
ent incumbent, L. L. Stewart. There are seven candidates 
for the three aldermanic posts, J. B, Munk, E. B. Townrow, 
W. D. McKenzie, E. W. Prowse, C. J, Hurt, I, V. Sauder and 
Alderman W. J. Oliver.—Damage to tho . extent of about 
$14,000 was caused at Enderby on Wednesday When fire de­
stroyed a garage and livery barn belonging to O. A. Rands.— 
Vernon won the opening game of tho Okanagan Valley 
Hockey League hero on Tuesday night, defeating Lumby 4 
to 3, in a bitterly fought contest, Enderby players gave 
Armstrong a bad beating, 12 to 1, lost week.—1The very old 
timers of British Columbia heard with deep regret last week 
of tho passing of Rev. Arthur Shlldrlck, at Lethbridge, Al­
berta. Ho Was the first resident Anglican rector in tho Oka­
nagan- and had a wonderful record of service In B.O. for 30 
years,
* ♦ *
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, January 3, 1918.
Groat Britain and Franco, through thoir Prime Minis­
ters, tills wcok rejected tho poaco offers of tho Contra! Pow­
ers,—1Tlio Vernon Jubllco Hospital may soon rocoivo a num­
ber of , wounded returned soldiers. A wing will probably bo 
sot asido In tho building for tills purposo,—Colin Reid is tho 
nowly elected Worshipful Master of Miriam Lodge, A.F, & 
A,M,—While tho Okanagan lias escaped tho severe bliz­
zards and cold waves which havo swopt tho prairies and tho 
Const districts, snowfall in Docombor in tho Vnlloy has 
boon tlio hoavlost on record, A downpour of rain on Now 
Year’s clay washed much of tlio snow away, howovor,—At 
tho request 6 f a numbor of indies Interested In tlio quostlon, 
formation of a Women's Auxiliary of tho Groat, War Vot- 
orans’ Association Is being oonsldorod hero,—0 , Poison, who , 
Is woll known In tlio Valley, lias opened a real ostato office 
In Vnnoouvor,
* i)
Early Years Ago—Thursday, January 2, 1008.
Joseph Elblor dibd early in the first morning of tho 
New Year at the Vernon Jubilee Ilospltnl, from a bullet 
wound Inflict,od on him by Oeorgo MoOnlln, Both mon woro 
old friends aiid popular residents of tills district, Tlio shoot­
ing occurred in tlio bar of tlio Victoria Hotel.—An extra­
ordinary and seemingly noodioss run on tho Fornlo Branch 
of tlio Canadian Bank of Commerce occurred last week, 
Scores of depositors lined up demanding thoir monoy,—Tlio 
action of tlio telephone company in cutting down several 
big fir trees between Prlco Ellison’s house and tho brlokyavd, 
roiisod a storm of protest at tho City Oofinoll mooting on 
Monday night,—An outfit which nttrnotcd somo attention  
on tho streets last week was a covered slo|gh fitted with a 
(looking stove and slooplng equipment. Tlio 6wnor, Louis 
(Brodour, says ho Intends to travel to Diiwson City by way 
of tlito Ashcroft trail, 1
# * * .
Tffly Years Ago—Thursday, I)«o, 3o| l81)7,
On Olirlstmns Eve dozens of pooplo wore •turned away
, *l!0,n '’1W» (,<lorH 9 r 0umo,’on'lt ^ ' (  Jvhoro.standing room was 
' i at, a premium, the occasion being the most/ successful p n -  
tortalmnent ovor given by the Prenbj'torlan 'Suiidny School, 
Other qiirlntmas parties and entertainment have boon 
, thoroughly enjoyed too.—Plans qro now bolng prepared by 
tho publto works ddpartmont for-a now bridge which will 
span* tlio Okanagan Rlvor at Poptioton, It will bo so con­
structed so as to allow tho Btoamor ^Oroonwood" to make 
* trips down tho rlvor— THa Caribou Mining Co„ of Comp 
McKinney, rocontly doolarod its seventh dlvidond, of $18,- 
000, making a total of *100,000 paid in dividends to date.—
A horse driven by Dr, O, M(orrls b n  away on Wednesday 
morning, smashing tho outtor and going off with tho shafts, 
No , serious,., damage, resulted, ,» howover, -  though 'th e  - doctor - 
got an ugly spill whon tho outtor struck tho sidewalk.—Am " 
attempt Is being made to organize a curling club hero.
By STUART FLEMING
The problem that faces me this week Is: what 
do I do for an Idea? (Oh, yes. I do find Ideas use­
ful In writing this column.) H ie  Vernon News Is 
Coming out early and my deadline has been ad­
vanced. The nearest approach to an Idea I have 
had all week I used up on a radio broadcast. What 
does that leave for “Most Anything.” Some reflec­
tions on the state of the world? No. That needs a 
rest. Comment on the New Year’s resolutions 
which are customary at this time! No. I  did that 
last year. Another plank In my platform for waste 
bins on Barnard Avenue? No. T hat caused too 
much trouble last time I tried it. Discussion of 
some of the sports and pastimes with which people 
are likely to amuse themselves at this time of year? 
No. I have already covered all the subjects In this 
field with which I  am familiar. Howl ’about the 
lack o f  low rental housing In Vernon? No. H ie  
city has that problem well In hand. Well, what Is 
left? If I don’t get an Idea soon I ’ll never get to 
bed. •
Let’s see now. Last week I entreated Canadians 
to reaffirm their faith  in Canada’s nationhood and 
to abjure this foolish talk of union with the United 
States or any other country, Hia-t'ought to take 4 
care of that particular subject for a while. The 
week before I  regretted that the city no longer set 
up a big Christmas tree at the Intersection of Bar­
nard Avenue and Seventh Street. I t  didn’t do any 
good. The tree did not materialize and it’s too 
late now for any more comment on the matter. 
That was _the week also when I expressed my 
preference for train travel. It Is quite likely that 
as a .result of that one the R .C A F. will completely 
disown me As ever having graced—or Is the word 
disgraced—Its ranks. . —
Want to know what else I have written about 
in this space during the past year? Just a moment 
and i ’ll have a look.
Why, there was the week in which I gave hints' 
on how to reduce tobacco consumption. That was 
a notable week. My o.wn consumption of nicotine 
ro^e about 75 per cent as I  listened to the favorite... 
smoke reducing formulas of numerous readers who ' 
thought I  had overlooked a few.
Then, of Course, there was the week In which 
“Most Anything” attempted to help the Soviets’” 
propaganda department brighten up its cliche de­
partment with a few well chosen phrases that had  
not been considered. This was the week that one 
of my readers whose opinions I  value told me that 
I had trampled upon the subject with pretty lead j  
en footed imagination.
There was one useful suggestion in  that column, 
though. It seeined to me then, and still does, that 
Vernon could usefully use a date bureau at which 
various organizations could book date^- for their 
various functions and entertainments and thus 
avoid the duplication which occurred on several- 
occasions during the year. .
At least once, I wrote about the weather.. Noth­
ing has been/done about'that—if I  may be per­
mitted to borrow a comment from Mark Twain. -
Motorists and pedestrians came in for'a- little 
consideration in October. Several more of each 
have been killed since then so I imagine the topic' 
is still open for discussion.
Motion pictures came to the rescue on several 
occasions. Not only, the pictures themselves, but 
the ■ conduct of the people who go to the movies 
pro'vided fascinating .studies.
I wrote about some other things dining the year,
I guess, but the space is full now so I ’ll just wish 
you all the best of everything in -1948 and quietly 
withdraw.
/ Id  9  S e e  9 t
— -------------By ELMORE PHILPOTT------------------
Never did the warped mentality of these times 
exemplify itself with more cruel force than last 
week when our Canadian government held out,' as 
’it were, two Christmas presents.
In one* hand was a Christmas stocking holding 
$25 millions’ worth of- munitions to help Chiang 
Kai-shek’s government in China carry on a civil 
war. ,
In the ofiier hand was another Christmas stock­
ing holding precisely the" same amount—$25 m il­
lion—to .be divided amongst all Canadian civil and 
"disabled veteran pensioners, to enable all these 
scores of thousands to try to m eet onp year’s in­
creased cost of living. , , "
In regard to the former handout—the $25 m il­
lion credit to Chiang’s government in China—the 
Canadian cabinet could plead truly that when the 
help wa^ promised Canadians had no ldpa that it 
was to bo misused for civil war, , ■
But in regard to tho latter it comes pretty close 
to adding insult to Injury to nsk the same M.P.’s, 
who recently increased th<;ir own salaries from 
$4,opo to $0,000 (tax free), to raise the pension of 
a 50 per cent disabled war veteran from $37,50 per 
month to $41,25 per month,
* * *
To understand how Canada .slid horsolf into tho 
,quicksand position of helping to underwrite part 
of one side’s cost of tho civil war in China wo have 
to go back to 1044, /
Canadians rightly felt gratoful to tho Chinese 
of both faotlons for their long rosistanco to Japan­
ese aggression.
Canadians, too, folt some sonso of guilt.
For many of us, cspoclnlly hero on tho Paolflo 
Const, know that until tho very ovo of tho Japan­
ese attach on Pearl Harbor, wb had shipped load 
after load of war motalf| from our ports to onablo 
tho Japbnoso to carry on thoir war against Chinn, 
In those days tlio govornmont wns tolling tlio 
pooplo of Canada that Micro wns Homo mysterious 
secret roneon which compelled us to Icoop on ship­
ping tho sornp iron, ole, But tho pooplo Woro do­
ing thoir best to prevent tlio outrageous traffic, 
notwithstanding tlio familiar cry that tho protes­
ters "must bo Rods,"'' ,
♦ H m
When tho wnr ended the Canadian govonimont 
vory properly agreed to lot tlio pooplo of China 
havo tlio unspent portion of a $00 million credit 
allotted to China in 1044, Parliament was told, 
and tho Canadian pooplo wbro told, that tills was 
to go to help tho Chinese'poopin' rebuild thoir land, 
When finnl details wore arranged (bn Fob, 7, 
1040), tho whole world oxpootod the Marshall poaco 
mission to succeed In averting civil war' In China, 
No Canadian govornmont would then havo had 
tlio bnrefaood gall to nsk tlio ask tlio pooplo o f . 
Canada to put up $00 million of Cnnndlnn money 
to onablo ono Olilnoso Indian  to fight another 
Chinese faction in Chinn,
Ordinary Canadians wore willing than, and or­
dinary Canadians would bo willing now, to.pul, up 
vory substantial amounts to assist poncoful recon­
struction of China,
But I  doubt that, a single mombor of parliament 
would vote for Canada to put up $25 millions of 
Canadian, monoy to liolp flnanoo war supplies of, 
Chiang Kal-shok In a olvll war,
* # *
According to tho King'government's own figures, 
tho cost o f , living fins Inorogsod by about, 40 per 
cent ovor 1030, H ie  veterans'' pensions soiiio in 
Canada has not boon revised since tlio early 1020's, 
To give tho pensioners, olyil servants and such 
olhors a measly handout, of 10 per coni; Inoronso, 
In the face of an admitted increase in tlio cost of 
living of 40 per cent, Is unworthy of a country like 
Canada,
But for tho solf-samo government, and l,ho sojf- 
"fmmo mombora o r  parliament,"" who "boosted thoir 
own pay 50 per cent, to oondono tho 10 pof omit 
handout Is a disgrace on Christmas Eve,
Pleasure Pictures of the Past Year
New Yeor's Advice In Summertime
. When Joe Harwood was caught cooling off last. 
July as the thermometer stood in the 90’s, he con­
fined a secret that has kept him warm in the affec-. 
tions of the Okanagan for the past 52 years, and 
one well to consider as we enter the New Year.
A contented mind, that’s the secret’,”, said 
Harwood, philosophizing directly on how to 
the heat, but indirectly voicing an excellent year- 
round recipe for happy living.
Appeal of tho McIntosh
One of tho most engaging pictures of tlio ybnr, 
calculated to sell a million “Macs," pride of tho 
Okanngan and backbone of tho Vornon district’s 
’ industry, Little Sandy Mann, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Mnnn, of the Coldstream, bears down1® 
tlio luscious fruit to tlio unnlonilcnl limits lm|w 
by tiny Jaws and none,
1 S S I
Act of Patriotism, Loyo, Charity
To show thoir honor and rospoot of PrlnooBs Eliza- 
, both and Prince Philip on tlio occasion of thoir 
marriage, citizens of Vorndn and dislrlot in No- 
v em b or-fo llow oclth oR oya lw ish th a tth ow n clclin g ’ 
gift bo food for Iobs fortunate Britons, With tho 
added Incentive of brightening Christmas and Now 
Year for thoso in "Hie Old Country," citizens
donated woll over $3,000, 'J1 'fi1 \ , ,1 ° coliinS olllcr
nA Ohio
!
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Citizens M ade the News of 1947 in Vernon
They Take a Long View of the New Year
When these old timers of the North Okanagan review 1947 or look forward to 1948,. they 
do so with a background of 60 years or more in the Valley. The above picture was taken 
May 9,1947, at the annual old timers’ re-union in Vernon and at time of writing all were 
anticipating many more happy New Years. Front row, left to right (with the number 
of years in  the Okanagan): Mrs. Miles MacDonald, 64; Mrs. H. A. Fraser, 65; Mrs.
Charles Patton, 69; Mrs. Eleanor Saucier, 80; Mrs. Tom;Clinton, 64; Mrs. Annie Gamble, 
66. Back row: Ivan Crozier, 60; Charles Patton, 64; Stuart J. Martin, 56; Arthur Young, 
71; Frank Young, 64; Mrs. Frank Becker, 61; Charles A. LeDuc, 64; Vance Young, 69. Ail 
are or the Armstrong district, except Mrs. Saucier, of Kelowna, and Mr. Martin and Mr. 
Crozier, of-Vernon.
K- y.-r*
. n i l
We'll Be Seeing Ourselves In the Movies
Probably the most’'thrilling event of 1947 was the visit of the National 
Film Board unit which came during the summer to put Vernon and 
its citizens on the silver screens of 45 countries of the world. The 
result of the shooting party’s efforts—and that of the strictly non­
professional citizen-actors—is /an eagerly awaited occasion of the 




Tonight . . . do what m ost m others do to relieve m is- - 
er ie s  o f  ch ild ren ’s co ld s:  
S im p ly  rub warnjiiig_VrCks 
VapoRub on throat, chest and 
back a t bedtime. Results are 
so  good because V apoR ub’s 
special relieif-bringing action  
starts right away and keeps 
on working for hours during 
the, n ig h t  w h i l e  t h e  c h i l d  
s l e e p s . O f  ten by morning most 
misery of the cold is relieved. 
Remember, Mother . . .  when  
your children catch cold 
be sure you get tim e-tested  
Vicks VapoRub.
A  Seasonable offering brewed by V A N C O U V E R  B R E W E R IE S  
L IM IT ED , brewers and bottlers of fine A le , Lager Beer and Stout.
FOR FR EE  ROM E lE U IE R V  PHORE
1 6 7
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
1 Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
barber shop scene which will show waiting patrons, (left) Guy P. 
Bagnall, George Meeres and Jack Carswell, discussing an editorial 
in The Vernon News. Art Fltzgibbons, production' assistant, lines up 
the camera and Bob Humble reaches to make an adjustment. W. D. 
“Mac” McTaggart' is ready to join the conversation as he Attends to 
a customer in  the chair.
i M t >
I p m l
E B A S S E T
o m
\
!or Flying In '48 '
Ah hoou os Vornon’s nirport got a license last summer, L, and M, Air 
Service wns ready with tills string of planes to take passongors for 
a flip ovor the city or a flight over the mountains. Now, the company 
looks forward to providing a Valloy-longth sorvloo to provide a link­
up with tlio airways of the oontlnont, There are problems for the 
promoters, R. II. Dlok Laldman and Potor Dyck, as woll as for. the 
City of Vernon, in  keeping tho sito abroast of developments, but 
with oyos to tho skies thore can bo a flying future for ’48,
C A N ’ T  S H O W  .
C T
C J HIS asset is the Bank: of Montreal family . . . 8,970 men and women who u e  
working with the million and a half Canadians who bank at the B ofM .
.No amount in dollars can ever express the value of this asset. Yet, Of its nearly 
two billion in resources, no asset of the Bank of Montreal is’ so productive as these 
people who daily serve their customers — just as B of M people before them have 
served on every business day since November 3rd, 1817.
, Behhwji this asset is the accumulated experience of 130 years. Through five genera­
tions, the experience of the original staff of seven has multiplied as the B of M family 
has grown in strength and numbers.
Bach member of this family is a distinct personality » * . together, nearly nkw
thousand of them make the B ofM .
Mooting Marked a Milestone
At the gathering in Vornonof tho officials ploturod 
above, on July 0, 1047, tho first word of vast power 
developments for tho Okanagan oamo from S. u . 
WoHton (third from, loft, standing); of Vlotorla
ebnirman;ofthonG.ToworOommlBHlonrTheforo*
cant ho suggested was confirmed early this month 
---Vernon 'Will bo tho fooal point'of tho *4,800,000 
WhaUhan Lake power eohemo whloh w ilt supply 
Ju ,000 horsepower for tho Okanagan and, Kam­
loops areas, With Mr, Woston are, standing, loft 
'to right, W. A, O, Bennett, M,L,A„ South Okana­
gan: T, M. Gibson, manager of tho Interior Dis­
trict of tho B.O,.Power Commission; Kvorard 
• Clarko,-vlco.ohalrman<.o t,U io ,N o rtli,O k a n a g a n  
Rural Elootrlfloatlon Committee | Forrest L, Shaw, 
Vlotorla, B.O, Power Commissioner, Boated are A. 
B, Rttohlo, M.L.A., Salmon Arm, and Mayor David 
HowrlP, . */*’
NOW









'T o  the outstanding services of 
the men and women of our Stuff,
I would like once again to pay
town*, tribute,” said I), C. Gardner In 
his general manager's report 
to B of M ohnrchoKlcrn.
Pointing qut that tho volume 
of counter transactions handled by the Staff dur­
ing tho past year had surpassed all previous 
records and tliat the flank's „ deposit accounts 
npw exceeded more than 1,600,000, Mr, Gnrdncr 
dcscrlkd tl»e measures Wing taken to speed 
services to customers and to lighten the heavy 
burden on the Staff.
"We am," lie. said, "continuing to .carry out 
futilter mechanisation In connection with routine 
transactions and are adopting new and revised 
working methods expedite 
business/
"We have a group of routine 
osganlxation officers who visit
branches periodically and assist Mana­
gers and Staff in Improving routlno 
methods,
"As an additional aid to staff 
training, wo have recently estab­
lished a school at Head Office 
ami we hope to extend this 
form of Instruction , .  ,
‘The organization and arrangements relating 
to the development, the progress and the welfare 
of our Staff arc under continuous and careful 
study, and I know of no feature pf our business 
that has bycn given more care and consideration 
over tl»e past year, >>
" . . . t o  my Immediate associates. . .  and to the- 
entire Staff I. wish to express my sincere thanks 
for their loyalty and devotion and for their 
efforts In maintaining and im- ^  
proving the services which, we 
render to our customers and to 
the community at large,”
B a n k , o f  M o n t r e a l
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The winner of the 
Baby Derby will, a fte r 
all, owe his fame to 
his mother. W e'll send 












And we're gonna step out and celebrate 'causo I 'i 
getting $5.00 worth of merchandise free from . . .
ED. FOOTE'S HARDWARE
" «
v Barnard Avenue W est
' < 1  
FREE 
A
Big Box of 
Chocolates
7 & P




They con come in any time and collect our g ift to thorn 








We are going to give 
your mother laundry and 
dry cleaning' service to 
the value of $10.00.
■\
Congratulations . . .  
Mom and Dad!
Vernon Steam 





THE W IN N ER  OF 
VERNON 'S 1948 
BABY DERBY 





Soo Ids for the Best In 
Baby Furniture





HELLO x  
FOLKS!
Welcome to Vernon-First 
\ Baby of 1948
A  wealth of wonderful gifts awaits you! For our first 
lucky boby, our leading stores have o wealth of valuable 
gifts to give Baby a good start in life.
The merchants whose ads appear below make this 
First Annual Derby possible. Phone complete informa­
tion to The Vernon News, Phones34, not later than 4 
p.m. January 5th. ,
1. Give date, hour, minute and place of birth.
2 . Give parents' full names and address.
3. Give name, sex, weight and color of eyes 
of baby.
, 4. Name of attending doctor.




A Free Ride Home 
for the Winner of 
the Derby and his 
mother in a deep- 
cushioned limousine 
will be provided by
CAPITOL TAXI
PHONE% 6
* • , V.L“ ‘
"W IN TER  T IM E IS T/fi*i T IME '1
To The Blue-Ribbon
Baby
f  • , ■ ■ ..y
Who Is the First 
Blessed Event of 
’48 in Vernon . . .
1 We’ll give 2 dozen
hermetically-sealed cans of nationally- 
aclyertised strained Baby Foods.
CONGRATULATIONS!
*  VERNON 'S FRIENDLY STORE
WE DELIVER , PHONE 666
I’ll Soon Be In Vernon  ̂to Pick Up That 
Warm KENWOOD Baby Throw from
1 , (And If Twins Doubled Up)
.L





LITTLE BABY DERBY 
W INNER  . . .-RIGHT 
AFTER YOU HIT 
TOW N!
We're going to give you 





It contains Soaps, Oils, 
Powders . . .  everything 
you need for out of this 
world comfort.
-NOLAN






WE ARE GOING 
TO GIVE YOU 12









Exclusive Grocery Store 
Three Telephones 
52 291 and 293
To The Winner . . .i.i




In Blue or Pink
IHf VALLEY DRY GOODS
19 Barnard Avonue W est i '
BABY'S FIRST 
PORTRAIT PICTURE
The First Baby born in Vernon and District :n 1948 will 
be given one of our Distinctive Portrait Pictures.
VERNON PHOTO ARTS LAB.
H. P. GAGNE
On Whetham Street . . . Just Off Barnard
BABY BOOK 
DIARY
A  Complete Record V ..
Book, for you to keep.










A Lovely Hand-made Madeira 
Dress or Rompers
from . . .
MARY McLEODS IID.
38 Tronson Street East
FIRST
IN
r VftV/TTv&i'' x  , / " I
if*
m t t u r  d a d y  D icnnv  w innioh  . . .





ICngraved /wllli Unity's Nome, Hour imd Lido of Uld*1
4*. B. jocCfjUeL &
“JEWELLERS „ ,
"The Gift Home of the o m m * "  0 C '
BARNARD AVENUE VERNON,
.'ii1
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C L A SS IF IE D  ...
Cas6 with copy 2c per word, mlnimuiu charge 25c. Semi-display 1.00 per inch, subsequent 
Insertions 75c pci inch. Coming Events 3c per word per insertion. Notices re- births mar­
riages, deaths, cards of thanks, 50 per insertion-. When cash does not accompany ad, a charge 
0f 25c will be made to cover cost of Bookkeeping and Billing. ■*
For P u b l i c o t io n  T h ursd ay*, C la ss ifie d  A d s .M u st  R each  th e  O ff ic e  b y  5 : 0 0  p .m . T u esd a y s .
INSURANCE
COLLIN INSURANCE SERVICE 
“More Protection per 




the  C a n ad ian  LeKion w ill 
. whl»t (Hive an d  c r lb b a u e  in  
C en tre  on T u esd ay . J a n -  
uir> ^  AdmlH.slon 50c. E v ery b o d y  
weloorm*- __ .________________
e n g a g e m e n t s
Mr and Mr*. S. C. F o r r e s te r  o f 
, , ; (,v announeo th e  e iiB aftem ent o f 
J V ’ voungetft d a u g h te r , M iirley  
'.Uh Annette, to  M r. W illiam  D en- 
n M) I (if Mr. a n d  Mr*. N orm an  
of C re ig h to n  V alley . 51-1]>enison
IN MEMORIAM
m i i*iW AY— In lo v in g  m em ory  o t  
ur t eal- husb an d  a n d  fa th e r . W il­
liam John H ollow ay, w ho wu» 
railed hom e U eceinbt-r 25, 1940. 
Though a l iv e r ’s c o u rse  m ay  
change an d  then ,
II,. lost to  u* from  view ,
We know th a t  It Hows on  am id 
su rround ings th a t  a re  new .
So life I* lik e  a  r iv e r,
Vmi d eath  Is no t th e  end.
is,it a lovelier an d  c le a re r  view ,
Ur.voml th e  r iv e r 's  end.
Sadly m issed  by hi* w ife, five 
sons and lo u r d a u g h te rs . 54-1
WANTED TO RENT (Cont.) FOR*SALE MISC, (Cont.)
W ANTED by b u sin ess  w om an. 3 o r 
4-room  su ite , u n fu rn ish e d  o r  p u rt- 
ly. Heat o f re fe re n ce s . I!ox 31, 
V ernon News. 54-lj>
W ANTED TO R E N T —T w o o r  th re e  
room  u n fu rn ish e d  room s, a p a r t ­
m en t o r house. P hone  591L. - 54.Ip
TRUCKS, AUTOMOBILES, 
FARM'MACHINERY, ETC.
’ USED CARS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD
LESLIE'S
USED CAR SALES 
At S ta r  A u to  Service
C H E N IL L E  U ED SPREA D S. $5.19.
M a n u fa c tu re r ’s c le a ra n c e , f irs t  q u a l ­
ity . in 11 b e a u tifu l  tw o -to n e  o r  
so lid  co lors , l ’o r  double  o r  s in g le  
beds. W o rth  d o u b le  th e  p rice . A l­
so Ind ies’ C h en ille  H o u seco ats , 
$5.39, v e ry  c lo se ly  tu f te d  In b lue, 
rose , w ine, tu rq u o ise . Sizes 14-20. 
Sen* C.O.D., p lu s  p o stag e . M oney 
re fu n d e d  If q o t  sa tisfied . H a n d i­
c r a f t  D is tr ib u to rs , 254 S h e rb ro o k e  
' St.. W e s t ,  M o n trea l Q uebec. 52-£p
CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
Representative
J. THORLAKSON
18 Barnard West Phone TT4
Sl-U
YOU cannot always avoid an acci­
dent. You can avoid financial loss 
by calling at McDonald *  Price 
and having your car completely 
Insured through Thompaon Agen­
cies. '  10-tf
(FOIt SA LE — One 5-tube b a tte ry  
rad io , m an te l se t, one s in g le  co t. 
one sa w d u s t b u rn e r , one H .h o rse  
Jo h n so n  Iro n  H o rse  m o to r, l ik e  




HUriHOWSKl— In lo v in g  m em o ry  o f 
„ur beloved fa th e r ,  S tev e  H o s- 
howski who p assed  a w a y  D ecem ­
ber 22, 1944,
•Pail was lov ing  an d  k in d  In a ll  h is
Upright and  ju s t  to  th e  en d  o f h is  
- - days,
Sincere an d  k in d  o f  h e a r t  a n d  
mind, . . .
What a  b e a u tifu l m em o ry  he le f t  
, behind."
Liver rem em bered  by  M r. a n d  M rs. 
Hike l la rap n u lt a n d  fam ily . 5 4 -lp
E O lt SA LE—1947 P o n tiac  T o rpedo  
(low  m ileag e ), rad io , h e a te r , 
sp o tlig h t, fog  lig h ts . 1948 .I-’o rd  
S u p e r DcLuxe Conch (n ew ). 1947 
3 -ton  M ercury  (new ). 102 Serv ice  
M assey on ru b b e r  (3 p lo w ), 'AV4 
M cCorm ick on  ru b b e r. 18-31! H a r t  
l ’a r r .  110 C a te rp illa r . 25-45 H u m b ­
ly. 30-50 R um bty . H eavy  duty- 
lo g g in g  s le ig h . 30 C a te rp illa r .  
139 M ercury  Sedan (rad io , h e a te r ) .  
D ill’s O arage, E n d erb y . 54-2p
WHYMARK— In lo v in g  m em o ry  o f  
Mrs. J. W h y m a rk  w h o  p a sse d  
away D ecem ber 31, 1946.—M r. a n d  
Mrs. G. M arven, . 54-lp
CARD OF THANKS
Me w ish to e x te n d  o u r  s in c e re  
thanks and a p p re c ia tio n ' to  e v e ry ­
one for th e ir  k in d n ess , m e ssa g e s  o f  
sympathy an d  flo ra l o ffe rin g s  d u r ­
ing our sad b e rea v em e n t.— M r. a n d  
Mrs. T. M ihalcheon. 54-lp
NOTICES





J. W. KW ONG •
P.O. B ox  146
62tf
■ F o r  B e t te r  
Shoe R e p a ir s  '
HUNTER AND OLIVER
T he Shoe H o s p ita l  
M en’s a n d  B oys'
D ress, W ork , L o g g e rs  
B oots a n d  Shoes
FOR SALE— 1941 3-toil Fttrg.6, T120 
m o to r, 5-speed t r a n s m is s io n ,  2- 
speud axle , 8.25 tire s , w ith  6 -ton  
C olum bia tra i le r ,  new  ..m otor in 
M ay, re a r  end  rep laced  one m o n th  
ago . T his o u tf it  h as s ta k e  b u n k s  
a n d  Is su ita b le  fo r lo g s  o r  poles. 
P ric e  $2,500. A. B aird , B ox 65, 
E n d erb y , B.C. 54 -lp
FO R  SALE—14-20 VAC C ase t r a c to r  
on rubber,' 13 ru n  seed  d r i l l  w ith  
g ra s s  a tta c h m e n t;  10-ft. h ay  ra k e ;  
7-ft. double tan d a m  d isc  h a rro w ; 
3 section  s p r ln g to o th  h a rro w s : 
2 12-inch b o tto m  t r a c to r  p low s. 
A ll good a s  new . H e n ry  L ange , 
805 M aple S tre e t, V ernon . 54-2p-
W a ln u t  d ln lngN room  
a s  new .
FO R SALE
su ite , 7 - tu b e  R o g e rs  rad io  
R en frew  c rea m  se p a ra to r , c u t t e r  
sle ig h , • s a w d u s t  b u rn e r  fo r  f u r ­
nace, n il in  go o d  co n d itio n . P hone  
61,5. ^ 4 6 -tf
F O R  SA LE — C h ron lum  se t, w h ite  
en am el e x te n s io n  tab le , fo u r  red  
le a th e r  c h a irs , l ik e  new . W ill a c ­
c e p t  p la in  ta b le  30x48 a n d  fo u r 
c h a ir s  a s  .p a r t  p ay m en t. M rs. O. 
R o b e rts . R.R. 3 , B.X. R oad . 54-lp
TAILORED, REPAIRED,
INVISIBLE MENDING 
Notice to Out-of-Town Customers— 
We Pay Mall One Way
SPECIALTY CLEANERS
PHONE 51-0 VERNON. B.C.
g-tf
T Y P E W R IT E R S . C a sh  R e g is te rs , 
S e a le r  b o u g h t, so ld ' an d  ‘ re p a ired . 
H u g o  S m a ltz , T y p ew rlte rU h o p , 235 
B a rn a rd  Ave.* V ern o n . P h o n e  167.
64-Sptf
’ -LEGALS
•FOR SA LE  ' r —. P o ta to e s , L a v in g to n  
N e tte d  Gem s. C ulled  o u t  w h en  
g ra d in g . S ound  u sab le  s to c k , $1.50 
p e r  sack . D e liv e red . P hone  a23R l.
50-tf
FO R  SA LE — 48 b ass, 34 tre b le . So 
p ra n o  P ia n o  A ccord lan , $90 com  
p le te  w i th  ea se . In  good co n d i­
tion , c o s t $175 new . A pply  A r t  
A n d erson , L u m b y , B.C. 52-3
F O R  SALE— 1927 Chev. coach, good 
ru b b er, en g in e  in good sh ap e . See 
• i t  a t  J. D. S tick le  Saw m ill, Sw an 
L ak e . R oy L ittm a n , V ernon.
54-2p
FO R  SALE—1941 C h ev ro le t F o rd o r  
, Sedan. H e a te r , e x ce lle n t co n d i­
tio n . A pply O’K eefe  G en era l S tore , 
O’K eefe  S id ing . 5 4 -lp
FO R  SALE —  1930 C h e v ro le t l ig h t  
d e livery . Good co n d itio n . N ish! 
m u ra , V ern o n  O rc h ard s  P a c k in g ­
house. 5 4 -lp
FO R  SALE— 1929 1 % -to n  C h ev o rle t 
tru c k , 'aU ro u n d  good shap e . P h o n e  
6L5. • 4 6 -tf
F O R  SA LE  —  F e r t il iz e r , cow  a n d  
h o rse  m a n u re , g y psum . W ill d e ­
liv e r. C h ris  B a iley , F a lk la n d  Cafe, 
(F a lk lan d , B.C. 5 4 -lp
FO R  SALE-—O ne la rg e  R an g e , n e w  
g ra te s ,  new  co ll, one sm a ll r a n g e  
(M cC lary ) in  good shap e . G reeno , 
p hone  716R1. 5 4 -lp
F P R  SA LE  —  S lu m b er K in g  m a t ­
tre s s . S lu m b e r  Q ueen sp r in g , a s  
new . P ric e  $65. M rs. H a ro ld  R eese,
755 M aple. 54-lp
FO R  SA L E —D ry  fir m ill s la b s , f ir  
s a w d u s t, d e liv e red . B ox 36, V e r  
non, B.C. 54-lp
F O R  SA LE— P o w e r  Saw, new , e x t r a  
low  in  p rice . H tteb n e r T a n n in g  
• Co. 53-“
FO R  SALE— 1939 M cC orm ick D eer- 
in g  W30 on s tee l, A1 shap e . W m . 
W o ro n ch ak , L a rk in . 54-2p
FO R  SALE— 1947 M ercu ry  b u sin ess  
coupe. P h o n e  715R. 54-lp
37-tf
PORTRAIT AND COM M ERCIAL 
PH O T O G R A PH E R S , 
Phone 219 fo r  A p p o in tm e n t 
Bring your F ilm s  to  U s fo r  q u ic k  
and  re lia b le  se rv ice
LeBLOND STUDIOS
E s ta b lish e d  1910 
16 B arnard  A venue Vernon
D. D. HARRIS
CH IR O PR A C TO R  
L ates t X -R ay  E q u ip m e n t 
412 B a rn a rd  A v en u e  E a s t  
H o u rs : S to  6 
Office n o t open  T h u rsd a y s
(FOR SALE— 1938 Chev. M a s te r  D e­






Auction sa les hold a n y w h ere , a n y ­
one w ishing to d isp o se  o f goods by
unction . . .  I
Phone 321
R eliable A u c tio n eer*  an d  
A p p ra ise rs
G2-tf
F o r
nU TTER  DRY C LEA NING 
a n d
ALTERA TION S
Our Work G u a ra n te e d  S a tis fa c to ry
SWAN C L EA N E R S 
AN1) T A ILO R S 
P, J. W arw io k .P ro p .
PH ONE 870
5 1 -tf
THE CHICKS WHICH GIVE 
RESULTS
I t  w ill p ay  you  to  o rd e r  now  
1948 CHICKS
before  th e  f irs t o f  J a n u a ry . 
W rite  o r phone, o r  ca ll fo r  fu ll 
p a r tic u la r s .
S ev eral p u re  b re ed s  an d  c ro ss  
breed*  av a ilab le .
PH O N E 378 BOX 1570
Rump Gr Sendall (Okan) Ltd
V ernon , B.C.
49-tf
SOLLY C H IC K S — Men w ho know 
how  to g e t  (Fall e g g  p ro d u c tio n  
know  th a t  th e  b ig  profit*  come 
from  e a rly  c h ic k s  h a tc h ed  from  
vigorous; h eav y  lay in g  s to ck . O r­
d e r  Solly C h ick s now  fo r F e b ru ­
a ry  an d  M arch d e liv e ry . Solly 
P o u ltry  B reed in g  F arm , W est- 
holm e, B.C. , 5 4 -tf
FIN E ST  d u a lity  R.O.P. s ire d  Now 
H am p sh ire  an d  R hode Is la n d  Rod 
C hicks a t  m y ro g u la r  p rice  o f 
$4 for 25, $8 fo r 50, $16 fo r 100. 
Georgo G am e, R.O.P. B rooder, 
T ria n g le  H a tch e ry , A rm stro n g .
50-tf
FO R SALE —  A n g o ra  R a b b its  fo r  
b reed in g  s to ck , p o ts fo r th o  c h ild ­
ren , a lso  m o a t ' ra b b its . Phono 
35511, 4 48-Sp
FO R  SA LE — 1,500 ft. C ed ar S id ing , 
6,000 ft. S h ip lap , $36.00 p e r  thous. 
an d . 212 7 th  S t. S., V ernon . 54-'
FO R  SA LE —T w o  b a th tu b s  arid  tw  
w a sh  , b a s in s , 12 sa c k s  cem en t, 
fre sh . H a y es , 617 P in e  S t. 5 4 -lp
WANTED (Miscellaneoua)
W A N TED —P ra c tic e  p iano , u p r ig h t  
o r g ra n d  s ty le . C o n d itio n  n o t  im  
p o rta rit. B ox  21, V ern o n  N ew s.
46-9p
WANT,ED —  W e p ick  up  a n d  p a y  
cash  fo r  b e e r  a n d  pop  b o t t le s  
every' day . H u n t’s. ■ 5 2 tf
F ir*
Casualty \  
Automobile 
Public Liability 
Personal Property Floater 
FITIIMAURICE








SHOWER PROOFING------------- COATS, E r a
ALTERED
.  . .  A ftarttm ttralstaa 
lata. U» vs mofcn rare 
y o o r bom* an d  far* 
bhbtagi  ary pry party 
p r a t a c t a d ,  m m I
COLLIN O O U U U K E 
SBtVICE
and




AUCTION S A L E
T im b e r  S a le  X31572 
T h e re  w ill b e  o ffered  fo r  s a le  a t  
P u b lic  A u c tio n , a t  1:30 o 'c lo c k  In 
th e  a f te rn o o n  o f  T u e sd a y , th e  € th  
o f  J a n u a ry ,  1948, In  th e  office  o f  
th e  F o r e s t  R a n g e r  a t  V e rn o n , th e  
licence  XS1572, to  c u t  5,230,000 f .b m  
o f  F ir ,  L arch , Y ellow  P in e , S p ruce , 
a n d  W h ite  P ine , a n d  7,725 l in e a l  fe e t  
o f  C e d a r  p o les a n d  p ilin g , o n  a n  
a r e a  a d jo in in g  th e  N o r th  b o u n d a ry  
o f  L o t 239, fo u r  m ile s  N o r th -w e s t  o f 
L um by, O soyoos D iv is io n  o f  Y ale 
L an d  D is tr ic t .  . .
T h re e  y e a r s ,  w il l  b e  a llo w e d  fo r  
re m o v a l o f  tim b e r.
"P ro v id ed  a n y o n e  u n a b le  to  a t ­
te n d  th e  a u c tio n  in  p e rso n  m a y  su b ­
m it  te n d e r  to  be  o p en ed  a t  th e  h o u r  
o f  a u c tio n  a n d  t r e a te d  a s  o n e  bid."* 
F u r th e r  p a r t ic u la r s  m a y  b e  ob ­
ta in e d  fro m  th e  D e p u ty  M in is te r  o f  
F o re s ts , V ic to ria , B.C., o r  th e  D is 
t r i c t  F o r e s te r  a t  K a m lo o p s , B_C
47-8
LAND R E G IST R Y  A CT
(S ec tio n  160)
IN  T H E  M A TT E R  O F  L o t  7, B lo ck  
A, M ap 454.
PR O O F h a v in g  b een  filed in  m y  
Office o f  th e  lo ss  o f  C e r tif ic a te  o f  
T it le  N o .’ 44819F to  th e  a b o v e  m e n ­
tio n e d  la n d s  in  th e  n am e  o f  T h o m a s  
A lv in  G ra y  a n d  b e a r in g  d a te  th e  
28 th  o f  J a n u a ry ,  1927.
I  H E R E B Y  G IV E  N O TIC E  o f  m y  
in te n tio n  a t  th e  e x p ir a tio n  o f  o n e  
c a le n d a r  m o n th  to  is su e  to  th e  s a id  
T h o m a s  A lvin  G ray , a  P ro v is io n a l 
C e rtif ic a te  o f  T it le  in  l ie u  o f  su c h  
lo s t  C e rtif ic a te . A n y  p e rso n  h a v in g  
a n y  in fo rm a tio n  w i th  r e fe re n c e  to  
su ch  lo s t  C e rtif ic a te  o f  T i t l e  i s  r e ­
q u e s te d  to  c o m m u n ic a te  w i th  th e  
u n d e rs ig n ed . _ • „ " • , „
D A TED  a t  th e  L a n d  R e g is try  
Office, K atriloops, B r i t i s h  C o lum bia , 
th is  26th d a y  o f  N o vem ber, one  
th o u sa n d  a lin e  h u n d re d  a n d  fo r ty -  
seven .
c .  G. M c L e a n ,
R e g is tr a r ,
T o : H . V. C ra ig , E sq .,
B a r r is te r ,  e tc ., _
K elow ria, B.C. 50-5
AND NOW - SAME PRICE
For the "Little Giant” Portable Saw 
and Tie Mill equipped with Pve- 
lubricated. Permanently S e a le d . 
Heavy Duty, Self Aligning Ball 
Bearings. Special 2-7/16” Steel al­
loy mandrel and "Dodge” 20TS9” 
Split Steel balanced drive pulley. 
Mounted on 42”XM” re-tntorced 4” 
by 10” fir Hush. Has counter bal­
anced variable belt feed with easy 
action operating lever. Complete 
with machine belts, and Splitter.
Carriage now available in 3 rises 
and each has quick acting Set 
Works with Breeder. Six pawls cm 
ratchet gives close adjustment for 
cut, and bead blocks can be quickly 
spaced along set works riiaft for 
lumber and ties. Dog knees 42 inch 
and equipped’ with cast, steel dogs 
and levers. Price of different rise 
carriages, ready for your Saw and 
Power, and each with Ball Bearing 
husk described above.
2 Roadblocks on 16 f t
Carriage ---------------------- $760110
3 Headblocks on 16 f t
Carriage------- ;------ -------- $880.00
i n i n
F O R  S A L E
Q lN M -4 4 c x a  Boose on 
U acre of garden land, 
dose in. bow Has
serrioe.
1DWJN t room Boose. Bath 
. . . dose to city centre, 
Immediate ocw pm iy. 
$S,3taJta 7-room Boose, new­
ly decorated throogboat 
Large lo t Close in. 
LETTINGS WANTED 
List TOur Home with T J s ... 
Farm and Orchards . . .  Wfe 
Have the Buyers.
BOULTBS. 5W ET & 
N U I1B  LTD.
Insanuaoe -  Mortgages
S ta l l
raONG IS!
Barnard Ave. Vernon. R.C.
SALES STAFF 
Oscar Evans -  Celia Careen
HUNTS
WANTED
rh ira CtOCktlf, GW t Pofc- 
kesy. Cook Stoves. Brass. Ccpper- 
v u e , ffrdnnbig Wheels. OH OR 
U a p i. OH Clocks, Obsolete Bilks. 
Home Pistols, Bawds. D a n es, 
f t a t o  Bams. OH Jtvt& cy, Rices, 
rdarwonds. Mask:
TnadBnt Gaos, OH Key Vftadtag 
Watches. OH Country F M M r , 
Whahtac Machines. Sterttog Sheer 
and Kate, B scs, Beds. Sprites. 
Tables. D asaes, Mattresses, Staks. 
Chair*, Baggage, Dtorttets. Semteg
r v h  Reg­
isters. Accwdrairsi VtoUtas, O otod  
Glass . .   ̂Anythtag OH.
Bar quick cash otter . . .
. n o te  321
. . .  and we will can aft once. 
Oman- Ocadaty and B t f k
53-tf
mZHAORICE
NOTARY - INSURANCE 
REA* ESTATE
« 3 3 l
•  PANTS
•  SOCKS
•  m it t s
•  MACKINAWS
•  WOOL SHIRTS
WE BUY 
BEEF HIDES
*  * ■





H . UN W ill
PHONE 837
Box 1610 YenwaL B.C.
MEDICAL MASSAGE
V A L IC t J. HARRIS ] 
M w dci EC. Sacbfty
m s m - n E u n i K D
MASSAGE m C im O K B S
RkweanatSsm, Artkrttte, Nccritis. ftjataT 
iCtnwia '
B w m S t i t
Or By Apprinftnenft 
Mfce m  -  
9H3BSE IN ATIENDANCE 
ad Vaaea
REAL ESTATE
F O R  SA LE —G ro cery  an d  M ea t M ar­
k e t  in  a d ja c e n t  c ity . N ew  u l t r a  
m o d ern  s to re  w ith  sp ec ia l in te r io r  
l ig h t in g  a n d  Neon. C om ple te  n ew  
eq u ip m en t c o n s is ts  of la rg e  w a lk -  
in coo ler, r e f r ig e ra te d  sh o w  c ases , 
sca les, c o u n te rs , etcA tV ell lo ca ted  
an d  w ill n e t $5,000 y e arly . L an d , 
b u ild in g s, f ix tu re s  a n d  s to c k  can  
be h an d led  fo r  $9,500 d o w n  p a y ­
m en t. L iv in g  q u a r te r s  a v a ila b le . 
W rite  Box 20, V ernon  N ew s.
53-2p
FOR SA LE — 6 a c re s  fe r t i le  lan d , 
few  sm all f ru i ts ,  a ll n e c e ssa ry  
. o u tb u ild in g s , now  7-room  m o d ern  
hom e, e le c tr ic ity , ru n n in g  w a te r , 
a lso  3 ncre  lo t good lan d , 4 -room  
c o tta g e . 1 m ile  from  1‘ostofflce , 
school bus. W ill s e l l 's e p a ra te ly  o r  
ns one. F u r n i tu r e  o p tio n a l. l*rlco 
reaso n ab le , term *  o r c ash . B ox 9, 
V ernon N ow s. 5 4 -lp
AUTOMOBILE K E Y S m ad e  W hile 
you w a i t ,1 fo r a n y  m ak o  o f  c a r  




W ANTEB — (’(im po ten t b o o k k e e p e r  
!" take  eotnploln c h a rg e  o f a ll 
liank*, yearly  nosltln n , s a la ry  no- 
ronllng to qualltlouUnnH, M all a p -  
Mlli’iillini am) p a r l lo u la r s  to  tho  
knli'ilen ( in -o p e ra tiv e  Or
Assn.,, lialeilnu, 11,0,
e w e rs ’ 
53-2
"ANTiOli...Tallin!,ml y o u n g  m an  to
wiirii ip riiilln H o m o s d e p a r tm e n t  
"I l■ 'I’dt IIm i. Homo k n o w led g e  of 
I'Milin iiini'eralilii, M usi lie w illin g  
I1' sillily for advaiiim m eiit, B ox 
' Veriiiiii News, 54-1
U ,\N I I 'l l iW iin m ti  lo  lielp  In lioilHii, 
"(pi day per w eek . W rite  o r oa ll 
Ml',-', (I, i'\ t l’ICeel’e, HUM li'riineln 
At’1'., nr I'liinie 11381,, D4-l|»
W ANTED—L lvostook ; o a ttlo , hoga 
a n d  veal calves. Dloic Gavon, 
Phono 673R, t  10tf
FO R IM M ED IA T E  SA LE— 5 room  
liiiuse, fu ll h ase inon t, a u to m n tlc  
pum p, o u t b u ild in g s. Ono a c re  
c o n s is tin g  o f  ch e rrie s , peach es , 
p ea rs , p lu m s an d  p ru n es . P a c k in g  
house re c e ip ts  $500 to  $700 p e r  
y'ear. V ery  good loca tio n . C o st 
p rice  $3,700, A pply B ox 10, Vcr, 
non N ow s. 53-2p
FO R HALE—C an aries , .ro ller an d  
v a rlu ty , s in g e rs , ,2 yellow  liens. A. 
C laugliton , 120 'F u lle r  Hi. 5 4 -lp
FOR HALE—H prillgor Hpiuilol p u p ­
py, It’s a  b eau ty . P lum e 850X.
0 4 -ip
FO R  HALE— Je rse y  Cow. G o o ,,T u r-  
a iisk l, L ong  L uke ltmi(l, ’ 53-2p
FOR SALE (Miscellaneoua)
PI PE— P A IN T — ROOF ING
L argo  s to c k  o f used pipe an d  f it­
t in g s , G u a ran te ed  E n te rp r is e  B ran d  
q u a lity  p a ln ta  $3.76 por gal., a ll c o l­
ors. Hliliiglo s ta in , g roon  $2.16, a l 
O ther co lo rs  $1.9(1, Now a n d  .used
FOR HALE —  Uovonuo p ro d u c in g  
'liom o In good locu tion , 9 room s. 
T h is  p ro p e r ty  Is s l u r r in g  a  r e v ­
enue  o f 19 po rcon t. F o r  fu ll p a r ­
t ic u la r s  c a ll In an d  lo t u s  sh o w  
you th is  p ro p e rty . P hone 868, M c­
D onald & P ric e . 54-1
FOR HALE—M odern 5-room  house . 
G a rag e  a n d  b u rn . J u s t  o u ts id e  o f 
tlie  c ity  lim its . Cun bo b o u g h t 
w ith  1 aero  o r  3',4 aeres , a lso  few  
f ru it  Woos. Good g a rd e n  lan d , 
A pply 620 l l t l i  Hlruot, o r  P hone  
71511. q , II, Hloffons, 5 4 -lp
lost a n d  f o u n d
1 ,1 1 , One blue w ullo l: c o n ta in in g  
[irlnilKli I'll linn, A li'-Foroo  f lig h t 
iirliidii, ime sm a ll ring , F lnd iu ' 
('"iiiMoi nr m all in (I, 1C, Young, 
MuluU wii, 11,(1, 54-lp
'" 'I 'N IL .M a n 's  go ld  r in g  on 11th
Hircst’ O w ner m ny liav’ii siihio by  
idem llying and n lu m ln g  (">■*"(
w ire  rope In a ll sizes, H turdy  d ru m  
hoa lu rs , Htool and  w ooden blqoltSi 
Iioso, h a n d le s  and  too ls, b o ltin g , 
ch a in , and  In d u s tr ia l  eq u ip m en t of 
a ll d e sc rip tio n . R oll ro o fin g  of dll 
p ile s  a t  g ro a t  suv lng ,
WESTERH INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY CO.
135 Pow ell HI, V ancouver, R.O.31 - tf
394111.
54-1
4 'o T t1 HALE—-W illfj im uniel "EilDii’- 
Iirlse" oil ruiiKu, Used on ly  .two 
iniinilis, W ould i'(ii|slder exeln ing -
l.i H ■ P a ir nl' s le e p e rs  ho tw eim  
ilililmin Hay an d  Ifiq Htnre, , Do- 
27, I te lim i In V ern o n  
54-1(1
lu g  for' good soiumtl liund' p iano. 
A pply D ave C lark e . Box 4.1. llu se - 
dalii V^venue. A rm sln m g ,
ri'mlier
New H
l.(»HT In l||<i„.ii Ai’onu M onday n ig h t,
,, 1,1 lii’ewn leallio i' Im iidim g 
1 d'siie plume 5591 "  ’
FOR HALE—8 (i a e re s  o f good o r ­
c h ard , uloso to tow n, e lo o trie lty , 
m a ll d e liv e ry , hcIukiI bus, sm a ll 
Iuiiiso, a, sn a p  a t  $7,000, C heek  on 
th is  w ith  M cD onald a n d  P rice . 
Phono 868, 54-1
FOR HALE— 4-room  m o d ern  hom o 
III q u ie t  locu tion . Nice view , A 
good lumio a t  a reduced  p rice  of 
$4,000, M cD onald & P rice, P lum e 
808, . 54-1
FOR HALE—N ew  5-rim tn C a lifo rn ia  
B u n g a lo w  w ith  a u x il ia ry  room , 
e x tra  la rg e  lo t. Helling ill reduced  
price  o f $0,500, Phlilie, 808, M cD on­
ald  an d  P rice , 54-1
“ GO VERNM ENT LIQ U O R  ACT”
(S ec tio n  27)
N otice  o f  a p p lic a t io n  fo r  a  Veteran** 
C lub  L icen se
N o tice  is  h e reb y  g iv e n  t h a t  on  th e  
8 th  d a y  o f  J a n u a ry  n e x t, th e  O yam a 
B ra n ch . No. 189, C a n a d ia n  L eg ion  
(B .E .S .L .) in te n d  to  a p p ly  to  th e  
L iq u o r  C o n tro l B o a rd  fo r  a  V e te r ­
a n s ' -C lub  L icen se  in  re s p e c t  o f 
p re m ise s  s i tu a te  a t  O yam a, B.C., u p ­
on  la n d  d e sc rib e d  a s  L o t  N os. 20 
a n d  21, P la n  B506, L o t 428, K a m ­
loops L an d  R e g is tr a t io n  D is tr ic t ,  in 
th e  P ro v in c e  o f  B r i t is h  C olum bia . 
A u th o r iz in g  th e  s a id  V e te ra n s ’ 
CJub to  p u rc h a se  b e e r  fro m  a  v e n ­
d o r  a n d  to  se ll b y  th e  g la s s  o r  
open  b o t tle  th e  b e e r  so  p u rc h a se d  
to  a n y  bona-fide  m em b e r th e re o f  fo r 
c o n su m p tio n  on  th e  lic e n sed  p re m ­
ise s  In  a cc o rd an c e  w ith  th e  te rm s  
o f  th e  lic e n se  a n d  th e  p ro v is io n s  o f 
th e  "G o v e rn m en t L iq u o r  A c t”  a n d  
r e g u la tio n s  p ro m u lg a te d  th e re u n ­
der.
D a ted  th is  18th d a y  o f  D ecem ber, 
1947.
O y am a B ra n c h , No. 189, 
C a n a d ia n  L eg ion ,
52-4 • (B .E .& L .)
JUST UNLOADED
Im m e d ia te  D e liv e ry
RED AND GRE^N 
‘ASPHALT HEXAGON 
SHINGLES
90-lb. Red Mineral 
Surfadb Roofing 
55-lb. Plain Roofing 
45-lb. Plain Roofing 
8x8 Flue Lining 
8x12 Flue Lining
Vitrjfied Sewer Pipe
HU'u IkIiI h, b en d s  a n d  Y 'a a n d  T 's
1 ,
VERNON LUMBER' & 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES LTD,
3 Headblocks on 20 f t , 72 sections
8 ft. and 12 f t . -------------J$880JD0\
Track ways consist of 3 sections 
16 ft. long 4”x6” fir, cross braced 
and re-inf creed with through bolts. 
Easily assembled and" Vee track 
mounted. Shipping weight about 
4,000 lbs.
IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT AND NO 
SALES TAX
MACHINERY DEPOT LTD.
1029-39 10th Are. W. -  Phone W2992 
CALGABY, ALTA.
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AUCTION SALE!
Tuesday, Jan. 6th i
By favor o f Major SbeeSe, wha fe
moving from Vernon, I'w fil sefi aH 
House Fhroiriiings ait the rerideaoa, 
9 0  7th S t  North. These itamfehtogs 
are in wonderful condition and seed  
quality.
5-piece Chesterfield; S-pfcce SriM 
Oak Dining Room Stale; ATaainte- 
tber Rng, 18x12; White Emorari 
Range, like new; Ensnwl Tegs 
Table; Kitchen. Chairs; Fuel Oil 
Heater; P ad Dram Pomp; Qadsec 
Brick lined Heater; Dresser with 
mirror; 3 Dressers; 2 foil riaed Wal­
nut Finish Beds, complete; 4 fit 
Panel Bed, compleftie, like new; 39” 
FW1 Panel Bed, complete; FfcttdinE 
Got; Rolltop Desk, 8 drawers; 
Mickey Mouse Girls'’ Wardrobe; 2 
Chrome Chairs; O3$oe Shelving 
with drawers; Set Book of Knowl­
edge; Set SO Harvard Oavdcs; Coric 
Inlaid Iindecgn. 5x10; Dishes, Pots, 
etc, too nameroos to mention.
This is an outstanding sale and 
you axe well advised to attend.
Two houses south of Leggls Store 
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CITY HOMES
$1,800. Ten**—
FtoKy ttsodma Bmtgatow oea
Radio Service and 
Equipment
Phone 176 Tronson St,
FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A  
CLASSIFIED AD 1 PjfiONE 34
They Tell Funny 
Stories Abont 
The Booby Hatch
Ton know the one- about the 
guy hying (to SB a  riere with 
water, ,
Therels only one thing worse- 
. 1 . pouaing oodly anh-fireoae 
into a texky xadiator.
fin the fixsft place . . .  yon 
lose amti-fireeae.
fin the second place . . .  crety 
time yon fill up the xadiaKor 
with water the rotation Is 
weaker and yon can riand
less hosft.
Send ymar ladtetw ta 
, and sk q i cnxy
nights.
.roomer ta lk . Full base- j 
meat. Sight, haxdmood ftoox% ! i 
bring' room, dinette. 2 bed- ; | 
roetims. all otn fflocsr, 2 | j
rooms in basement sodaibBe ' [ 
. for bedrooms if  required.-— ! s 
SiLStMfiO eash w£B handle. J [
i f
m o o .






Hi iN I i1111< II ml mill..
I "  i l ' l
VlilHNON play' at Hio 
Valley Auto (Jourt, Phono 40-ftf
iiomeil inoilni'n fur- 
Hteam lioateilj e lee -  
i. (jionn i t>l l l im iu n i
» I.’"’ ¥V"('ii nijmii 920 for pnrllou* J_l,ri1' '__________  54-11)





* ' .•| lll!,,<»i ((lone 
l«r limilncHH .....
WANTED TO KENT ■
'Vn f f l ! i '  'IM> »I»NT—T w o o r  Ih roo  
(ID rViV’ IA u iVi! r 1 0  u 1 • flll'(ilMi0it o r 
Mini!!».» 1 o r  p n r-
" /  ' ’'D,- IIUX itKftV1’ ^ “U1’ ,ir...
''«l!l«rlv V!'1,*111"*' Kl«l liouril fo
•«'»« n̂w"!*P* ‘",x TJ' iJIl
P H O N E  
3 4  ■
for
V E R N O N  
N E W S  
C L A S S I F I E D
t o
5 p . m. T u e s d a y
FOB HALM-—5-room  liouae, 3 niiiiiiii 
iliiw ii'an il 2 iiMiuiH ii|iHtnln)i b a in  
, \v |(li liny, ellDiKi'ii liniiac, liiuiil 




FOR QUIC1C, efflolont nalon aarvlce, 
lint your property wlUi un. Wo 
have ollonta for every typo o f 
property.
FITSSMAUpiOia 
Homan, Karma, llunlnenaon 
___________ 9 2 - tt
MONEY TO LOAN
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
SERVICE
See
Cossltf, Bcattlo; & Spyor
Airontn for 




CANADA. LIKID ASBURANCIS OO. 
Money for homon, npartmantn, liunl- 
nann, repayable from 8 to SB years, 
annual or m on th ly , InrfialmenU like  
rent.
Kill H tivel Holltli P h o n e  37"!
54-1
BUSINESS A PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
I * -----------*T-------  ' -------------------- 1C
C. WYLIE
| BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens






A rram cem ea la  M u r b«  |m  
w ith  « l lk w  « .  u m f M I  
W . O, W in te r;
DAY.mONKS ML «nd-7i . .. 
Night ML1 - B4M. and 575RI 
l t o - u
Rare Opportunity
3 Acres of Choice Land 
for Sale
City Limits - No Buildings 
Irrigation and Sewerage 
Available
BJP.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordi­





SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN  VERNON CHURCHES
ST. JOHN'S "
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
B r v .  C . C . J m m m , r m n ea 
nV7 M o n t A re .
. jaew tay , A a ta re ia ’ 4  
11 ;0(i 4;«1. X, 23-29, "Ttue W a y
Katvateoin 8s A tw aya tfti*i 
S htoc.  I te s p ite  dhzmS'e ®f
T inw O  ,.
I'tl'.'lifla.m.—KanjJay Stchivot, /
1(1; (1.4L,Tn,—Gfrznam  l-tUTvsnaniRW SeJV 
v ice . M »rth , '2, 03-2JV, ’"Jeerars
je jee in g  Betenre l l)«  ICnfisde*,’” 
8AM<|*I In  'T h e  8JuHhenmin Honin'" 
SuTiflay* yivcT TK O V , Keleiwm*, .
B'tirSft p .m .
BUM TABERNACLE 
i r J U M M  
I t  M a re  A r e a m  
I t e r ,  R . S, W i l l* ,  r a r t a t r  
i i m m  « t « m
M -rr la l  a%*e W re lt
Hew H, l ln r te n ,  \8<»i-ylh*lr*n»w o f  
tlie  A.awtnl.h'Ma «if n f  a r r e t  
11 r i l »I ti a n d  8rv8®rvi8, Kue»r.
p rceeb 'cr.
T tnu-iiJay , * p m ..; BCrtilzy, 8 p m ,;
iH undiiy,' 89 a m .  a b d  7:36 p m ,
A h r e r ty  anvaraU en a« Klven t a  alB 
w ho magatr. I«1 InrymiMeia tn  Brrer
a tid  r«  lin n w  wuncctUnK a t  th e  
IVnrr-enMrta Mt'wmwKn,
THE SALTATION ARMY
M a la r  a m t  M m . CL, O n e *
ORIotni In Onns*
S a a d a y . J a a ,  4
8 8 :;Wl am,—H'OiBBmv-.x* Mv-rt itnuig..
2;1?ftpm,— BrBrecrwiry n a a * .
3:;(|i'l> p m ,—Nwnilzy HkHnnwiB,V'M p m ,— tCv»«"Ki-M»t#>f MreaBmiy.,
Phone 457R1 Evenings 





31 M ara Ave, North 
CONTRACTOR and , BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 










Phone 433 »* •  ta V<
665 Mara Ave. Vchmo, BjCL
I
l « |l l  Untoa DM 
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 




Vanwa, B A  
SI-«
VERNON UNITED CHURCH 
R ev . G ereM  'V ,  r a y a e ,  (L A . M l .  
N.Y.M^ M ta M re  
W aadax’, J la a , ■*, IM S
9 :8 5 a m .—S^umiBay PehenB ('or 'ABB 
I»ep»rtroen8«, 
a i-.d flam .— M w nan WiH't-Mp.
HubJIecia, " T h e  C l ta ta e te r  .eif <5<«l 
an XVhai O iu n t* .1"
HreaHarena O v e r  <0188 . . . .  
7:$(l p m .—ICvem(im \V *pet» . 1 S u b ; 
(wet, "Wnut'cen wf Jey « u »  MvamK, 
M aaU ay, J a a ,  S, IVIU
1:14 pm •—<«atl l!«ph'Ft».
S;(HI
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH 
Claaaa *L C, R. CMiaean M.A  ̂ RJh. 
R e r tr e
m a r a l a y .  YretOa R ay
H.'frd a m .—Bluly
am,—HfiBy i(NimniiUinlii't<i
I 'K M aj, J a a ,  2 , l»U t
75*8 p m ,— BCveii'iWi'n*!,,
> aaJa '> , J a a ,  •», in ti t
•;8rtl a m .— llu ty  Om«i«"iiima,iitii,
Bt.tJ a m ,—W uniliy Hk-Bumhl,
88 ctl'li a m ,— Kamdereataetii.
I k n  a m .—NaBaBmtH,
7sS4i |M»»,— BCvemwinvR,.
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS 
Corner o t Jamea and Hare 
Mtalrten, Rev. I*. A. M th
MKHTKCt ICV1CRY NATWIRUAY 
10:681 a m —Sabt-ath Hthwil,
11 steam .—Morning VVorebln. 
a;tep,m —Young I’yopla'a Meellati
W eJaeaA aya
. Prayer
Icoaea You to All Our Service*
, l ; H a i
We Wall
P t«yjirWW ’VrV'C* ">*k CHRlSTTAN'' SCIENCE SERVICESi'r*.y
T V treJay , J a a ,  • ,  M M
7:15 P.m,--4MJ.I.T,
W e J a e a Ja sv  J a a ,  V. l e t s
6:Xe pm ,—A.O.T.H, Men’a Club, 
7;](i p.m.—Young IVoplo'a Union,
are kel4 In
T E a  atonnee ]
suoiirr iia i.i.
W nnJny M o re taq o  a t  I I  o V to rb
Redated fur quick sale. CWa- 
h al taentton. Bungalow in  
good eeoditien, 4 xooms and. 
bathroM®. axuothEff waaii bedr- 
nwamoMUte axiangedsAbouft 
$2,7810 cash vriM handle.
MIXED FARMS
$17,000—
C tee to good small toina. 
Ahcnft 60 acme with M d f  
to n e  and gawd bam and outr 
buOdingSs This is definitely 
one of this dtehtets attxaefttre 





Goto® cowretn! Grocexy buoi- 
im s with wp-to-the-enknute 
living quartets and full base­
ment. This price Includes
business, stock, and equip­
ment Rown lor expansion.
t r
I K i
*HEY LET ME IN. I
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Aceana Pro we tb e  IllaUeet 
. Rev1'. J a e a m  l l p k .  M M e t r e  .
an tare ateatii
7:19 pm,—Worship.




111 nrhnbret, X Riba. Kortb a t r A  
Rev. H. V. Area, raaftre 
a il  Htl) NatrlA—dPItana l « U  
■Friday •
No Happy Hour, • .
PaaJay
16:1$ a.m.-Punduy Uoliool and Mor- 
lllllK Worrldp.
. 7 ;U  l>.m —4loim  Service,. _ . . . ., 
7:3(1 pm,—“Tho Price of Comprom 
lur" (Nironutnlon itervlrr, 
WeJaeeday
6,00 pm.—Prayer Mcetlnn, ,
FIRST RAITIST CHURCH 
T reuao te  a a j  W eebava Itleeet 
PaoUxn. R e v . H i r e  T . r ilb e ea . R.A,
oar Rally m ere*"  ''. - reeve viai.
VVeJaewlay. Dee, 31 
8:M p.m.—Wateh Nlyhl Parly nml 
Service al the home.
W naJavt J a a ,  4  
11:00 am ,—(Vimblnallnn Service of 
Public Worehlp amt 13mm Hlutly, 
Sermon, "A Great Text for a 
Great Year,”
7;te ICvrnlnH Service, WkIii-
nlntr a challentsInK new eerie* of 
' retmona
Moadny lo JKrUej 
l i r l i  Kvenlnn nt 6 pm,—Week of 
ITnyer Menrlcea 1 (Kc» A<«vt.)
W ANT TO SEE HOW 
BAD |*M INJURED! *
Mr. “Just Smashed Up” Is 
lucky! He survived a batter­
ing auto aeddent. . . . Dul 
how roi) l>e consider himself 
uninjured when his wrecked, 
uninsured car lire sntashed 
and useless? Ik? prepared lor 
the unexpected. Don't hank 
on the other fellow*. . though 
it may have been his fault. 
See us lor a lull-coverage ac­
cident policy! \ 1
FI1ZIIMIRK1
CHURCH OF OOD TARERNACLK
Oa Mawre Hteret 
“A lleen* a t  Prnyer rev All P tw h *  




T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.
D A V I D  R .  P E P P E R  r .o .
OPTOMETRIST
215 Tronson S treet 
Vernon, B.C.
By Appointm ent 
Telephone 916
Rem em ber-it is  later than you th in k !"
Have you ever stopped to consider 
how much you are working against 
time? How each year is slipping 
by without bringing you nearer to 
achieving the things you really hope 
for in life?
But, all too frequently another 
New Year finds many faced with 
the realization that “ it is later than 
we think,”—if we are going to have 
the money we will want some day.
'  Y e t i t  need n o t be th a t way!
Any man or woman who has ten 
or fifteen years of earning power 
left can  accumulate a sum of money 
that will make his or her life a 
financial success.
Investors Syndicate of Canada Limited, 
Canadian Bank of Commerce Bide. 
Kamloops, B.C. VN-1
Please send me information on your 
"Living Protection" plan. Myageis._
Name ________
By starting NOW on the “Living 
Protection” plan of Investors Syn­
dicate of Canada Limited, it is pos- 
. sible for you to accumulate any 
amoimt you wish—$2,500, $5,000, 
$10,000, $25,000 or more. ‘
The “Living Protection”  plan' 
enables you to save systematically 
and regularly. I t is > designed to 
your own needs and you can set 
aside small or large amounts from 
your present income to s tehdily 
and surely  achieve your goal in life.
But, resolve NOW to make this 
year count. Take^the first step by 
. mailing the coupon for complete 
details. Do it TODAY. «
INVESTORS
Address-
S Y N D IC A T E :;
O t  CAVAD\ I IMI l Y Dv". ' s .  V' •V̂.V...V.'.V.,ASV̂V,tTvV̂fê V»V<,.Xv..V.VwAy.fVV.V.WSl2l/<V'V-,<»V.,.V.S
British Pentecostal 
Minister Comes Here
Rev. H. Horton, of England, will 
be visiting Vernon this week and 
conducting services In Klim Taber­
nacle on Thursday and Friday at 
8  pm . and on Sunday at 11 am . 
and 7:30 p m . Mr. Horton Is one 
of the leading Pentecostal minis­
ters of the British Isles. A  former 
Methodist clergyman, preaching for 
that denomination for 20  years, he  
later became a prominent leader 
hi Pentecostal circles In Great 
Britain, holding office In the As­
semblies of God In Greet Britain 
and Ireland, which Is In affiliation 
with the Pentecostal churches of 
Canada known as the Pentecostal 
Assemblies of Canada. Ellm Taber­
nacle and the German church are 
both members of this fellowship.
Falkland News Items
W. Zulkie arrived on Boxing Day 
with a carload of five hores from  
his home near Markerville, Alta. 
He took them up to Six-Mile Creek 
to the farm ] purchased this sum­
mer by the Zulkles.
Miss Grace Bailey, of Vernon, 
spent the weekend with her par­
ents here.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
K.P.
«




T U R K E Y  S U IT E R  IN C L U D E D ' 
D an c in g  s t a r t s  a t  10 p.m.
Large Audience Enjoys 
Oyam a Students* Concert
OYAMA, Dec. 26.—The children of the Oyama School put on their 
first Christmas concert for several years on the evening of December- 
18, In the Community Hall. The audience which filled the large hall 
to capacity, was very appreciative of the children’s efforts and the 
whole program made good entertainment.
The little children of division
F E N W IC K -W IL S O N — B orn on D e­
c e m b e r  30, 1047, a t  S t. M a r tin 's  
H o sp ita l, O liv er, B.C.1 to  Mr. nad  
M rs. TV F e n w ic k -W ils o n  (nee  
R a rb a ra  C ra ig , O yam a) of R ock  
C reek , B.C., a  son . 54-1
F O R  SALE)— S p r in g e r  sp an ie l, six  
m o n th s  old, fro m  goo d  h u n tin g  
s to c k , is good  h o u se -d o g  a n d  pe t. 
$15.00, M. T. W h itb rea d , A rm ­
s tro n g . IJbone 114R2. 5 4 -lp
three In Miss Dewar’s room brought 
the story of “The Three Little 
Pigs" to life, w ith the wolf spoiling 
the lives of the first two piggies 
but being bested .by the third pig 
who hullt his house of bricks. The 
scene at the fair was very real 
with all kinds o f ’“hooters” selling 
their w ares. from balloons to old 
shoes. The piggte buying his charm 
and rolling down the hill to scare 
the wolf, and finally his finish 
down the chimney into the pot of 
boiling water were most amusing.
■ The drill and play “Runaway 
Soldiers” was well put on by Divi­
sion two, Miss Hromek’s room. The 
three dolls, French, Japanese- and 
rag doll, were not much helped by 
the toy soldiers who had forgotten 
their guns, and were of no use 
when It came to dealing with a 
bear.
“T7ie Empty Stocking,” also by
Division two children, showed the • " u*“  *** num m uuu vuum j, um.., 
toys in Santa’s workshop waiting Mr. Stevens went to Hamiote, Man., 
to be taken to the earth children in 1889 hnd took up a homestead, 
on Christmas Eve—and the little Ten years later he went back-to  
rich earth child who had so many Ontario and married Jane Watson,
toys got into Santa’s shop by m is- Mrs. Stevens, who was a pioneer
take' and then decided she would ln the Women’s Institute move 
give all her toys to make some meat, passed away in 1936. 
little children happy who h a d  ’ -----
nothing but an empty stocking. . , a Wa.u  mm u m tcu  uie ueveiup-
“Santa’s Penthouse” by the pu- ment of the irrigation project that 
pils of Division one, Mr. Braund’s "became known as “The Stevens
room, were all the “Jacks” who Property.” This project did not de-
"Jackle velop as planned, but at the B.C.
F a t h e r  o f  M i s s
“ .! * *
A l i c e  S t e v e n s  
D i e s  in K e l o w n a
William James Stevens. JHI, a 
former Vernon resident, father of 
Miss Alice Stevens, B.§c„^former 
domestic science teacher ln the 
Vernon High School, died Monday 
in Kelowna. The funeral Is being 
held this afternoon, Wednesday, ln  
the Westbank Anglican Church, 
with Interment in the Westbank' 
Cemetery. The late Mr. Stevens 
was a member of the Masonic Or­
der and belonged to the Scottish 
Rite In Vernon.
Born ln Haldimand Co nty Ont
J .  G .  W e s t
(Continued from Page One)
'.G.A. convention in Penticton next







T E E D
For Your Livestock in 1948 
Is a Good New Years Resolution!
1
STEWART S FLOUR £  FEED
VERNON ’  FAST OF MIL ir MIL CARTAGE • PHONE 8 6 0
F O R  R E N T  —  F iv e -ro o m  house  on 
c o rn e r  o f  K a lm a lk a -L u m b y  R oad. 
I o ssessio n  F e b r u a ry  1st. G ive 
fu ll p a r t ic u la r s  w h en  rep ly in ir to 
Rox 92, V ern o n , B.C. 54-lp
LOST— C h ris tm a s  eve, b e tw e e n ” K a l 
H o te l an d  T o m m y ’s T ax i, g e n tle ­
m an 's  s i lv e r  B ierce  w r is t  w a tch  
il 'fn d e r  p lea se  r e tu r n  to V ern o n  
N ew s. .    54-lp
F O R  SALK 
b u lld o zer: 30 C a te rp i l la r  a n d  193C 1 Mt-ton D odge• r — t— • awu i 72 - u u ae
tru c k , new  2 -h o rse  d rill . G eo rg e  
a i ‘" • '" ’ .I ''-  p h o n e  190R2, A rm -A lex an d er,s tro n g .
FO R  SA LE --1931 M odel “A” F o rd  
In  good c o n d itio n . W ill se ll fo r  
b e s t  offer. L. R. M yers, V ern o n , 
B.L., la s t  h o u se  w e s t from  7 th  
a n d  P ine. 54.4
bALE— C a n a d a  Id e a l s ix -h o le  
k itc h e n  ra n g e , good  co n d itio n .
c u U lm er, F ra n c is  a n d
b h e rb o u rn e  A ve. 54-lp '
FO R  SALE —  1940 F a rg o  P a n e l 
‘- to n - b e s t  o ffer. P hone  522L4. ■ 54.!
W A N TED  TO R E N T  —  F u rn ish e d  
ho u se  or a p a r tm e n t .  A pply  Box 
2o. V ernon N ew s. • 5 4 -lp
FIRST AID CLASSES
St. John Ambulance ; First Aid 
Classes for bgth sexes are now 
being organized, to commence 
training early in January, All 
are welcome. There is a one dol­
lar registration fee, which is re­
turnable upon request If exam­
ination Is taken.
Those whose Industrial First Aid 
Certificates expire between now 
and the end of’ May should Join 
these classes.
Further information from
d r . e . w ; p r o w s e
Honorary Secretary 
Vernon News pldg. Phone 36
lot- us pausa and remember th a t wo owo if to 
oursolvos and our neighbors . lb the in ter­
ests of a bettor Now Year and other New
ft' v 1 k
Years to come . . .  to assume tfio responsibil­
ities of greater effort for more 
abundant living . . , greater 
brotherhood for lasting, uni- 
' vorsal peace,
Frost" at Santa’s house with gifts ........... ..............................  ucm
for him. But when -he came he month a resolution from the West- 
asked them to give all the presents bank local will ask for the re- 
to some poor person who really opening of this work as a’ rehabili 
needed them. . .. ~  .
Interspersed between the plays l n  lvlr. s e v e n s  came to
e n t ir e ^ h o ^ ^ n n ^ ^ t h 11115 by «th t  Vernon and lived with his daugh- entire school, ftnd, other music&l tgv* Last summer tvuqs Qfovone
selections and a Highland Fling by took an.-important post in the Ex- 
a group of dancers. Others taking tension DeDartmpnt- nf thp nni 
part included: Alan Aldred, violin vers ty of Saskatehew L  k Y  ;
^  ' n y ale- o  ^ e‘ family and came from Saskatoon phen, piano solo; the “Candle-. for the funeral, 
lighters, a carol. T. Towgood was 
master of ceremonies and expressed
the appreciation of the audience Ovama N ew s I te m s  
for the efforts of the teachers in * ™ *  mS
putting on the splendid program, . Congratulations are being ex- 
also to Mrs. M. Beaton Smith who t€nded to Mr. and Mrs. R. Dun- 
played the necessary -accompani- ®a ê on the birth of a daughter , on
Saturday, December 20, in the
Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
The United Church held a spe­
cial Christmas service on Sunday,
sang . “The Birth of a Child,” ac­
companied at the organ by H.
PHONE 45
Your
Pr e s c r i p t i o n






! Mr. and Mrs. M. Orasuk left .re- ocl-vlue on OUnaay
cently for Vancouver to spend the December 21. Rev. Petrie of Rut- 
Christmas holidays with their son, land, officiated and Mrs' W Lee 
Peter, a student at UJBiC. —  '
Miss Lorraine Pattullo and Miss 
Edna Komitsky, both nurses in Aldred- 
training in  St. Paul’s  Hospital,
Vancouver, arrived home to spend 
a m onth’s  holiday with their par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G: Pattullo and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Komitsky.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Townsend and 
their two children left for .Vancou­
ver to spend the holiday season 
with Mrs. Townsend’s parents.
Mrs. Marjorie Purdy and Harold 
spent the holidays In Chilliwack.
Mr. and Mrs, A. W. Beechey, of 
Victoria, arrived In Oyama to 
spend Christmas and New Year 
with their son-in-law  and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. L, Norman.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Craig and their 
son, David, of Oyama, spent Christ­
mas with , their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. B. Fen- 
wlck-Wilspn, at Rock Creek.
Ken Ellison, a student at U.B.C.,
Is spending the holiday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Elli­
son, of Oy^ma.
David Craig, who is a pupil at 
the Mackie Vernon Preparatory 
School was home for holidays with 
hi? parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Crajg,
Mr. and Mrs. F, Whipple have 
with them for the holiday season, 
their daughter, Miss Shirley Whip­
ple, teacher a t Mara School, and 
their son, Dave, student at U.B.C.
Miss Mary Shaw McLaren, who 
is on the staff of Kelowna School,
Is homo to spend the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. O.
Shaw McLaren.
C a r n i v a l  Q u e e n
(OontlnuccTIrom Pago One)
C, W. Morrow, M.L.A. Miss Bettor 
received tho royal robes and Mi', 
Morrow took tho crown from tho 
head of tho retiring sovereign and 
placed It on tho head of the new 
queen, snylng, "I now dcolaro you 
Queen Rose, duly, crowned and lh- 
stalled as Queen of tho Carnival 
for 1047,"
After ' recelVlng congratulation!) 
on her accession to tho throne 
from Miss McLeod and Mr. Mor­
row, Queen Roso expressed her 
thanks and npprpolatlon to her
Everyone was suro they had tho 
winning ticket but unfortunately 
there can oi^ly bo one winning 
ticket and that lucky ticket was 
held by ' Miss Francos Weeks, of 
.novels!,oke,—now tho owner of a 
brand new 1947 Monarch sedan, 
Prize In tho Rotary loo Carnival 
orintest,
Miss Weeks, who Is tho grand-' 
daughter of Mrs. S, II, Moore, of 
this city, was not at tho Rotary 
loo Carnival on Monday night 
w h 0 h Olympic contestant Miss 
Suzanne Morrow drew her number 
put of over 7,000 tickets which had 
been sold on tho oar. She was on 
her way to Vlotorla where she will 
enter training ns a student nurse 
M Wm Vlotorla Hospital, No doubt 
Miss Weeks lins now learned of 
her good fortune and It must bo 
thrilling to ho J u st ’10 and owner 
of a luxurious four-door aodan,
T, 8 , Martyn, of Vernon, received 
a M0  oonsh award for selling tho 
winning , ticket, , ,
sponsor and to all those who hnd 
helped 'her (In her campaign, In 
oonnlimloiji she wlshod tho Rotarl- 
nnn tho very b osU n  tho Now Ynnr, 
Nimrkllng Personality 
Although a compnmMw now- 
oomor to , V ernon,' Queen Roso's 
sparkling personality and friendli­
ness have won her a host of friends 
us can be, Judged from tho voting 
results.' She took an early load ln 
tho popularity contest and novor 
rolInquWhnd it, winning her ojown 
with 201,000 votes, 43,100 In front 
of- hor -nearest -rival,- Miss Joyce 
Watson, Miss Watson was followed 
by ,Mlss Fhjrllls Horry and Miss 
Olivo Smith in that order, .
Pharmacy Ltd
“ Mostly, when J Vvas working,” 
said the Old Timer, “ it was in a 
fairly small wprking crew, where we 
all knew and talked to  the boss, and 
had a pretty fair idea of how the 
bOdiness was going and the,problems 
he had to face,
“ There never was much of what 
they call ‘labor trouble,’ because the 
boss was fair and we knew pretty 
well the state of hia biisiness. In 
the course of my working career I 
found .most bosses fair, and moat 
working men fair, too, when they 
knew what it waa all about."
"1 have often wondered how the 
Bamc spirit and conditions could be 
brought into being in business and 
industry today,\ now that so much 
of it has grown so big that,the boss 
can’t  be in direct touch all the time' 
with the men working for him,
“ I think if 1 1 was nn employer I 
Would ask the men to appoint a
f committee to sit in from rfitr't'. time to time to learn1 M M la about the business and the problems of the mniv 
agement. And I think if 
I was nn employee I Would ask the 
management if a committee of the 
men couldrt’t  sit in ,nhd discuss 
those things, , 1 •
" It doesn’t  matter much where 
the initiative comes from. M y 
notion is they arc, or should be, 
equally interested.
“ I know it is done in quite a 
number of places now, and I have 
seen it coming in more, and more, 
I t makes sense to me, I see efforts in
various cities, on n city-widc basis, 
to break down the wall that seems 
to separate labor and management, 
Somehow 1 think,, to meet modern 
conditions, that it ought to he in 
every plant and every business 
where it is feasible qt all,"
"A rt *
(Tim olcivi 0/  tint Old Timer are |>rarnfcd 
Jn, llilMwiw/M/jfraiml«r tliMpmuori 
imp of tlm British Columbia /V'lcrnumi pf 
Trade and Indiiilry), P-24
friends both among ' growers and 
shippers and had frequently ad­
dressed meetings and conventions.
Preparations for this last 
’ phase of Mr. Wat's work had 
been 'thoroughly made. During 
his many, years of residence tav 
. the valley .he maintained a 
lively interest in the problems 
of the fruit industry.
1 r  Complementing t h i s  knowledge 
was a grasp of production methods 
in the printing and advertising 
fields gained during a lifetime. Mr. 
West was a printer, having learned 
his trade while attending school. 
He worked ln various newspapers 
and commercial printing firms ln 
Canada and throughout the United 
States. A hobby was color photog­
raphy as applied to the graphic 
arts fields ln both letterpress and 
photo lithography, or offset. Thus 
he was able to direct production 
and distribution of a great mass 
of advertising, especially In color. 
He originated the now famous B.C. 
Apple Girl, a young Toronto model 
whom he selected and u s e d  
throughout all campaigns. 4  .
Mr. West' was born In Vancou­
ver. His father was a logging op­
erator both ln B.C. and in the 
neighboring state of Washington, 
and his son worked with him In 
lumbering campsr-Part_of his Edu­
cation he received irT^Tacoma, 
Washington. Just before entry of 
the United States into World War 
I, Mr. West joined the U.S. Army. 
He was first' stationed as an army 
lumber grader and^ shortly after 
went to France ancl Germany as 
a driver In the motor transport.
Following demobilization, he re­
turned to the printing trade and 
worked with the Vancouver firm of 
A. H. Timms, then one of the big­
gest Coast plants. In September o*f 
1922 he came to Vernon as m e­
chanical superintendent* of The 
Vernon News. Prom 1925 until 1942, 
when he left for Kelowna, he was 
associated with the late W. S. Har­
ris, and under these two men the 
business expanded rapidly, and Mr. 
West later served at commercial 
manager. ,
A very wide circle of interests 
apart from business occupied Mr. 
West while in Vernon. He was a 
charter member of the Rotary Club 
of this city and later president, 
and was continuously a member of 
the board- of directors. For yefirs
he held membership in the B.P.O. 
Elks.
In 1937 and 1938 Mr. West served 
as school trustee during the Hm» 
the High School nnd the first ad­
dition to the Elementary School 
were constructed.
The funeral services on Monday 
afternoon were_conducted by Ven. 
D. S. Catch pole, from 8 t, Michael 
and All Angels, Kelowna, and were 
very widely attended. Pallbearers 
were E. A. Fred Campbell and W. 
W.‘ Darroch, of Kelowna; Grev. J. 
Rowland, of Penticton; and C. A. 
Hayden, John Laldman and Frank 
Harris, of Vernon.
Mrs. West plans to continue resi­
dence ln Kelowna until her daugh­
ter, Miss Sharon West, matriculates 
from High School lp June. Their 
son, John, graduates ln the spring 
from U.B.C. Also surviving is a 
brother. Billy West, well kpown 
Vancouver race horse owner.
Falkland Honors Visitor
FALKLAND, Dec. 30—A party 
was given ln the community hall 
Saturday night, December 26. in 
honor of Miss Thelma Clark, R.N., 
from New Westminster, ,by relatives 
and friends. Dancing was the 
principal entertainment, with the 
music supplied by Bill Zulkie and 
his sister and other-volunteers. A 
real Jolly tim e was enjoyed by all. 
Among those present were Mrs. 
Emmerson, from Oregon, and W 
Bailey, of California; J. Bailey, of 
Winfield, and relatives and friends 
of Miss Clark.





Dancing from 10 p.m. 
to 2 a.m.
ADMISSION $1.00
* Step out for New Years 
foot happy . . .  and smart. 
Wear Shoes of Styles
from
VERfJON, B.C.




I Resolve . . .
TO GET THE RADIO CHECKED RIGHT AWAY FOR 
BETTER RECEPTION! J
EXPERT WORKMEN AT . . .
JIM McF^GAN -K LEON I.RVINE
Phone 56 - ' 102 Seventh St. N orth
A s w e draw near to 
th e  end of another 
year  and will soon 
step  out into the 
new , we consider it 
a m ost fitting time 
fo r  all o f us here at 
the store to join in 
ex ten d in g  to you 
and yours our best 
w ish es f o r . . .




A nd at the same 
tim e  to take th£ op­
portunity to say a 
g r e a t  big . . . .  .
'Ifcui
fo r  the way you 
h ave  patronized our 
store  during an­
o th er  year, making 
it  th e  best in our his­
tory.
W e’d like to show 
ou r  appreciation^  
a m aterial way. ! ,  
w ith  better than 
ev er  values in your 
grocery  needs for 
1948. W e’re sure you 
w ill find every mem­
ber o f our staff 
frien d ly , courteous, 
o b lig in g  ijnd ever 
read y  to serve you 
to  the best of their 
ability .
S tore Will Start Off 
th e  New Year’s 
B usiness Friday 
M orning, Jan. 2.
WE GIVE a regulated doily 
delivery to all part* of the 
city.
TUESDAY and , Friday to 
Coldstream . . •
WEDNESDAY and Saturday 
to  Kalamalka Lake , , .
MONDAY and Friday to 
J X  and Swan LaKol Di*- 
tric ts  . . . ' I
SATURDAY Morning 
O kanagan Landing oM 
intervening' rejldonto.
YOU will alway* find wr 
prices consistent with Jho 
quality  of our morchondlw- 
YQU'LL find ; a monthly 
charge account at our tow 
a  g ro a t convoblonco. N®* 
necessary to leave homo to
s h o p ...... fust phono In your
order and It will bo gl*«" 
our best attention oml ®«’ 
livorod to your kitchen 
tab le . In fact our itoro.n 
as near as your tolophono.
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Enderby Church, Xjuide, 
Brownie Groups Celebrate
enderby. Dec. 26—One of the 
ingest crowds ever present at a 
Christmas concert ’ in the local 
naDtist Church attended the per­
formance on Friday evening, De­
cember 19. Every chair, bench and 
new was filled. .
The stage was most attractively 
decorated for the occasion. A dark­
ened window In a living room where 
shone a bright silver star domin­
ated the setting. Every Item had 
been carefully chosen and showed 
talented training. Mrs. N. S. John­
son and Mrs. B. E. Wilson were In 
charge of the program and were 
highly*congratulated on their abil­
ity and untiring hours spent, In 
practice.
Ttse program Included the fol­
lowing: “Welcome," Norma Mur­
phy; "Welcome,” an acrostic by 
seven-beginners; recitations -by 
Bobble Homell, Donnie Penn?r and 
Elinor Skinner; an acrostic, Mar­
lon. Yevonne, Shirley, Lorraine, 
jean, Edna; violin solo, Norma 
Murphy; recitation, Diane Peters; 
chorus by Junior classes; "Shep­
herds,” an acrostic, Leslie, Irwin, 
Jamie Brian; recitations by Mari­
lyn Wafers and Jamie Kope; se­
lection by the choir; recitations by 
Stanley Murphy arid Dearra John­
son; exercise, "Christmas Gifts," 
by five juniors; recitation, Patsy 
Crown; and d u et,' Yevonne Prit­
chard and Lorraine McAmmond; 
play, “The Christ Child,',’ w ith Del­
la Johnson , David Homell, Marg­
aret Haynes, Pearl Johnson, Jamie 
Johnson, Glenn Johnson and Patsy 
Homell In the cast; vocal s61o, 
Barbara Johnson; recitation,* Jim 
Eddie; selection by choir; "Christ­
mas Emblems;" an exercise by six 
girls; play, “T h e. Hidden Motto," 
by the young people.
Girl Guide Party
A delightful Girl Guide Christ­
mas party .was held In St. George’s 
Anglican Church Parish Hall on 
December 19. Mrs. C. P. Blgge, 
captain, was In charge. M a n y  
mothers a n d  frlpnds- attended. 
Games and' sing-songs were the. 
principal form of entertainment. 
Refreshments were later served, 
after which Mrs. Blgge presented 
each girl with presents and special 
gifts for those who had won hon 
ors in  training.
Prize winners were: Shirley Lar­
sen who woft the second class test 
for health; Joyce Smith, the per­
sonal appearance prize; 100 per 
cent attendance records—Margaret 
Kneale, Eileen Tuey, Marie Smith, 
Shipley Larsen, Patricia Tuey, Lil­
lian Dill, Yevdnne Rggers, Roberta 
Rogers, Margo Jones, and Pearl 
Johnson.
• Great enthusiasm on the part of 
the girls has heen-shown sinoe the 
beginning of yfheir club, arid'much 
greater effort is expected by those 
taking tests. VAftfer the New Year, 
the girls will be working on second 
class tests and then their badges.
(Continued on Page 14)
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It is our‘ sincere wish that your 
quota of good things arrive 
safely in 1948!
°^ATEO-
Now the Christmas season of 1,947 is over and 
we are facing into a New Year, let us pause and 
take a look into what we imagine the future Is to 
|iold't , . yes a future full of hopefulness so far as 
Vernon and its imiVieaiate district is concerned.
a’
As Mayor and Mayor elect,we know full well that 
the dawning of 1948 is going to bring upon all of 
us, Citizens of Vernon, added responsibilities and, 
ambitions, we certainly know we have to face the 
necessity of tho expansion and extending of our 
i public sorvlcos to meet tho needs of now industries
and a steadily growing pppulation,
Wo do riot foar tlie future for wo know that with 
tho raw acreage as yet undeveloped in our district 
wo aro tho natural centre of a great food producing 
ciraa, and the world Is crying olft for food,
Wo can leave It to tho pooplo of Canada to solvo 
tho'problom of tho transportation of that food to 
a hungry world, what wo have got to do Is to on- 
courago its production, Its processing and Its stor 
ago,
' 'Your Council Chamber Is an "Open .Houso" "to 
you, friend citizen, and wo pray you tol take moro 
Intorost In your.public servants, lend a hand whon 
the gblng Is tough, meet us in friendship,, don t 
carry a chip on your shoulder* and let us all re­
solve In 1948 to give our support both morally and 
financially to tho bodies ,lii our City who are en­
deavoring to unify us and put us on tho map,
 ̂ , Tho Future Is In your hands, good frlonds of Vor- 
npn and District, and wo take this opportunity of 
- wishing you ona and all a Very Happy and Pros-, 
porous Now Year. /P . * ‘
Slgnod on1'behalf of tho City oI Vernon, Alder- 
moh’and staff. 1 * «
DAVID  HOWRIf, Mayor* 1 I ...
T. R.„B. ADAMS. 'MflyPt Elect,
3S1
.’■iV*
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Bright Lights For Lumby 
Ready Early In New Year
LUMBY, Dec. 26—Lumby’s night 
life in  the matter of street light­
ing Is being rapidly modernized as 
a new crew from the B.C. Power 
Commission Is changing the old 
street lights over to the new stan­
dard type. This Is particularly 
gratifying to the committee from 
the Board of Trade who had work- 
hard on this project. It will be 
Interesting to see the change In 
this little town as the new lights
Amid Such Scenes As These ' • ,
Rewards of 1947 have come from labor amid beauty such as the BX 
(above*, fertile, happy valley which has been one of the constant lures 
< of the Okanagan in general and Vernon district In particular. It has 
’ attracted not only the casual tourist, but thousands of permanent 
settlers from all parts of Canada’and from as, far away as Switzer-
At a  delightful Christmas tea  on  
Thursday, December 18, In the  
parish hall, the Lumby Lendahand 
Club sponsored an  exhibition of 
paintings by Miss Shirley For­
rester, of Lumby. Miss Forrester, 
who Is 18 and a  student o f Miss 
J. Topham Brown, -exhibited a  
variety of work, of which Lumby 
is certainly proud. Shirley, who 
does m ost of "her work In ollsT  
showed scenes In watercolors and
came Into operation. It Is partlcu- one or two In crayon. Exception- 
larly fitting that many of them ally well executed were the moun- 
will be In place for the Christmas tain  scenes. Mount Revelstoke. 
season. When completed there will painted at art camp in 1946, and  
be 21 lights serving the residential Trinity Valley and Echo Lake 
sections, and the business section, scenes done in the summer camp 
lighting will be a model and really of. 1947, showed a  very commend- 
p.ut Lumby'on the map In the de- able use of color and composition, 
velopment of rural electrification. Indicating the versatility of . the  
When all lights are installed high- artist was the portrait work, of, 
er. voltage will be used, giving her mother, sister and Charmalne* 
more illumination. which showed a  good deal o f'm a -
If plans of the Lumby Lions T h *  Lumby .Lendahand
Club progress, a hobby club will | tedies were pleased to present and 
be a reality for the boys and girls encourage^ the work of the young 
of this community in  the not to o |f£ tlst ŵ e veiY gratified by 
distant future. Speaking to m e good pubhc response. Winner 
students' of Lumby High School of the door prise. a painted tray 
recently, Tom Swift gave an in- donated by the artist, w as-M rs. 
terestlng picture of what hobbles .J e a n  Adams. Presiding^ a t the urns 
can do for young people. .• Mr. I were Mrs. Helen Laidman, club
land.1 These are the people who continue to add to our wealth and 
prosperity based on the enviable record of quality fruit, vegetables 
and dairy products begun by the pioneers 50 years ago. Faith In the 
land, faith in  the country and faith in  the future give a mental vision 
as attractive as the eye-inspiring view of the physical panorama.
Hayhuist & Woodhouse Ltd.
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS
Phone 463 Vernon, B.C. Seventh Street
Santa Misses One of 
Two School Concerts 
Salmon Valley Way
SALMON VALLEY, Dec. 26—A 
very enjoyable Christmas enter­
tainment was presented by t h e  
Heywood’s Comer pupils under the 
capable direction of their teacher, 
Mrs. Robertson. As an. introduction 
the pupils and audience sang sev­
eral well-known carols. Then came 
the • following program: . chorus of 
O Canada;” welcome song by the 
pupils; chorus, “It Came Upon a 
Midnight Clear;” Doris Mackenzie, 
recitation, “Kind Wishes;” nine 
children in an exercise, “Christ, 
mas;” Gwen Pulver, recitation, “An 
Act of Courtesy;” a . number of 
pupils in dialogue, “The Circle;” 
eight girls m  a'drill; Larry Nee- 
doba and Philip Stubbs, recitation, 
“A Letter to Santa;” eight boys in 
a flag drill; David Stubhs, song 
with guitar accompaniment; ' the 
class,-a dialogue,v^SChool Days;” a 
play, “A Teacher's Troubles and A 
Teacher’s Pleasures;” Steven Hey 
wood, recitation, “Mitts;” a  song 
“Golden Slippers;” four pupils, a 
.recitation, “Christmas Arithmetic;” 
five, boys,' drill, “Manners;” Ethel 
and Lena Wilsin, vocal and guitar 
duet; play, “A Terrible Catastro­
phe;’’ chorus, “Ring Merry Bells;” 
chorus, “Good-night Song.”
Santa Claris made his entrance 
to the merry tune of “Jingle BellS>V 
After the gifts had been distribut­
ed by Santa, refreshments were 
served, and thus came to a close a 
successful evening.
Salmon Valley Concert 
The Salmon Valley School held 
Its Christmas concert on Wednes­
day, December 17, with the fol­
lowing program: chorus, “O Can­
ada;” play, “Midnight and Char­
coal;" song, "Silent Night;" Ruby 
Cfilebank, recitation; play, "School 
Days;" song, .“Good King Wences- 
1ns;" Byron ' Baptiste, recitation; 
song, "Away In a Manger;" Annie 
Stefnnlk, recitation; pantomime, 
“A Terrible Catastrophe;" Ruby 
and Alice Colebank, duet, “Jolly, 
Old St. Nicholas;" "God Save the 
King." ’
Owing to unavoidable difficulties 
Santa Glaus could not' visit the 
school nnd tho gifts had to bo dis­
tributed by tho teacher, Mr. Rlm- 
oll.
Rutland Co-op Re-Elects 
Officers A t  Annual M eet
RUTLAND, Dec. 29.—The annual meeting of the Rutland Co­
operative Society was held recently in the Rutland Community Hall 
with an attendance of over 100 shareholders. Election of officers for 
the ensuing year resulted in only one change, Francis Thorneloe, Jr.,, 
-of East Kelowna, being elected in place of Andrew Ritchie, of Glen- 
more. Directors re-elected were T. Wilkinson, Benvoulin; D. McDougall, 
Rutland; E. Mugford, Rutland, and H. G. Walburn, of the Belgo.
Several resolutions were passed 
at the meeting, one changing the 
quorum to 50 members instead of 
25 percent of the membership, an 
impossible .figure now that the So­
ciety’s membership had increased 
to 700, ’ scattered from Vernon to 
Peachland. A n o t h e r  resolution 
changed the fiscal year, to co-ln- 
cide with the calendar year instead 
ofjending at August 31 as formerly. 
Keen discussion and lively interest 
were evidenced in. passing the-di-; 
erctors’ report and financial arid 
auditor’s statements.
The chairman,. T. Wilkinson, re­
viewed the progress made-, during 
the'past year, pointing out that the 
Society’s  new mill is in  operation 
and the foundations have been laid 
for the box factory. He looked fob- 
ward to the coming year seeing the 
completion of the program of de­
velopment with mill and box fac­
tory in full production by next 
summer. The mill manager, Fred 
Munson, reported on the year’s op­
eration and • stated that h e . ex­
pected that the box factory would, 
be operating by May, He plans to 
put on a double shift at the mill 
In the .spring. He expressed the .be­
lief that a large part of the 'ad­
ditional lumber required for boxes 
would be obtained from small mills 
in t,he district and that tho pres­
ent building boom would not con­
tinue for long,
The secretary, A. W. Gray, re* 
ported on ‘ the drive for new capi­
tal. He stated that the objective 
of $25,000 would bo reached by 
January If and that half of tho 
amount had already1 been raised, 
with only 16 percent of tho mem­
bers canvassed,
Tho $50,000 loan from the Indus­
trial Development Bank would bo 
available Immediately tho Society’s 
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, Authorized' bottler of Goon-Coin u(filer contract with Ooon-Coln Ltd.
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the five percent interest on cer­
tificates of indebtedness held by 
the shareholders were .distributed 
at the meeting. After adjournment 
coffee, doughnuts and hot dogs 
were served by the Nook Cafe to 
the members present. . ’
Boxing Day Fire
Fire broke out in the old Ren­
frew house, 'at present occupied. by 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude* Bissell and 
family,' on" 'Boxing Day.. Mr. Bis­
sell awakened at 5 a.m. to .find the 
house filled with smoke. After get­
ting the family to safety he sum­
moned the Kelowna Fire Brigade, 
and'-then went to work< on the 
fire; which had started from1 a fire­
place In the living room, with a 
garden hose* When the firemen 
arrived they quickly extinguished 
the fire, but stated that in another 
ten minutes the 1 blaze would : have 
been out of control.
The;new Roman Catholic Church, 
which has been under construct 
tlon since last winter, has now 
reached a stage where i t  is pos­
sible to u se , the building for ser­
vices, A Midnight Mass on Christ­
mas Eve was celebrated by Rev. 
Father A. C. DeLestre. A good deal 
of work' remains to be done be­
fore the exterior of the church Is 
finished, and official constriction 
services .will be held at a later date.
On the afternoon pf December 
19 tho pupils of the Rutland Pub­
lic School held "open house" to 
their parents, and each class put 
on a short program of plays, reci­
tations and songs.
Scout, Guide Party'
Tho Rutland Scouts and Guides 
held a Christmas party In the 
Community Hall on December 22, 
and spent n very cnjoyablo even­
ing with games, relays, carol sing­
ing arid squaro dancing, The Cass 
Lohnor family* provided the music. 
Tills Is tho second year that tho 
Scout Troop nnd Guido Company 
have got together for n„ party* and 
tho ovont will mast likely bccomo 
an annual affair. , ■
Miss Jean McDougall arrived lost 
Saturday from Vancouver to spend 
tho lipildnyo at tho .homo of h ef  
parents, Mr, nnd Mrs. D, MoDoug^ 
nil. . . 1
John F , , Guest, of Seattle, Is 
visiting In' the Kolowna district 
nnd Is slaying nt tho homo, of Mrs 
Rtltil Urquhart; “
Mis. R. V. Stewnri, spent Christ­
mas Day and Boxing Day at Trnn- 
qulllo visiting her husband,
Mins Dorothy Oray, a student 
nurse nt tho Royal Columbian Ilas- 
pltnl In Now Westminster, wns 
homii for a few ■ days visiting her 
parents, Mr, nnd' Mrs, A, W. Gray, 
Mite Alwlno ICltseh, of Prince 
Ion, was n visitor to tho district 
for tho Christmas holiday,
Corporal A, K, Bond, R.O.M.P,, 
and, Mrs, Bond and their children 
drove u p , from Osoyoos to , spend 
Christmas visiting Mrs, B o n d ’s 
mil,her,, Mrs, W. F, Bclioll, and Cpl 
Bond's parents, Mr, and Mrs, O. II 
Bond, of Okanagan Mission.
A fonr-passOngor "Boeoh-Bonan- 
vsa" (llano belonging to Gerald Wil­
lows, of Saskatoon, lias been using 
the louiil airstrip during tho Christ 
mas holidays, Mr, Willows, who Is 
a brqther-ln-law of Mrs, E a r l  
Ilardlo, flow up from Ills homo In 
Saskatoon and on Boxing Day lie 
made a munlKjr ■ of trips ov'or tho 
Vqlloy with frlonds nnd relatives, 
MIhh Olgn Hamit left last woolc 
end for Port Goqultlnm to spend 
tho winter months .visiting her 
sister. '
Mr, and' Mrs, O, Leighton, of 
Oliver, ware recent visitors at tho 
homo of Mr, nnd l^rs, E, Mugford 
Visitant 'at live home jat Mr, and 
Mrs, Wilfred Brown aro tho latter’s 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs, Qooll Smith', whp motorod 
down from Prinoo Qoorgo for tho 
holidays,
Tlie Black Mountain Irrigation 
Dlsrilot is planning to- remodel 
their old barn baok of tho offloo 
and to Install a plant for munu 
factoring commit pipes and flumes, 
A committee has boon Investlgat 
ing tho operations of a similar 
plant at South-east Kelowna
Trinity Valley Pupils 
Hold Annual Party
TRINITY VALLEY, Dec. 26—On 
December 19, a Christmas parity 
was1 held at the school. About .21 
pupils and pre-school children en­
joyed games and a sing-song. A 
short program of songs and recita- 
tlonss followed, ending with “O 
Canada.” The ladies then served 
a delightful lunch. Afterward, pres 
ents were distributed from a beau­
tifully decorated Christmas tree, 
Mrs. Mackie and her children, 
Charles and Meryle, spent Christ­
mas holidays at Kimberley. •
Mr. arid Mrs. Harold Walden, of 
Alert Bay, visited in Trinity Val­
ley, at Christmas time. '
The James brothers went to Kel­
owna to spend Christmas.
Swift, whose own hobby Is 'pho 
tography, showed pictures of Lum- 
by’s last May Day to the enthusi­
astic children, .many of whom saw 
themselves on the screen. Mr. 
Swift stated that it was the in­
tention of the Lions to fix up the 
large basement under the. Catholic 
Church and use this for the hob 
bies’ headquarters. “We would like 
to have everybody who is Interest­
ed, In the club, but feel that until 
facilities can be developed, about 
15 will be admitted to start off, 
The Lions Club .would have it's 
own executive and direct its 'Town 
activities.- M r.e Swift also showed 
pictures of the Okanagan Valley 
and Its many beauties and ad­
vantages. Mr. Gleave thanked Mr. 
Swift on behalf of the school.
The Lumby Girl Guide Company 
was out in force on the evening of 
Deoember 20 to add to the Christ­
mas, spirit by singing carols. Mrs. 
Haleran, captain of the company, 
was in  charge.
president, and Mrs. Margaret Ol­
sen. Several musical numbers were 
rendered duririg the afternoon.
«tec«etctct<
The Mississippi River system of 
inland waterways h a s  approxi­
mately 600 operators of boats and 
barges ranging from single ves­
sels to large fleets. .
C H E C K E D
, i n  a  J i f f y-or Mone/ BaokI f  € H
J t r q t r i e k r e l i e f  f t o n I td d a s e a r n e d  b r  . .  
•O O rto 'l fo o t, ocoblca, feunpMi an d  o ther ll
r d itto— , r o  pu re , cooling, m e d ia te d , 1 D . £ m a C M P n O l t  G n u d c -  
■ talnleat. Soo thes, com fort*  e n d  C 
( s te n w  Itch ing . D on’t  ~  '
to d a y  fo r  D . D . D .










7th St. N. Vernon
From now on, month by month
YOUR W AR SAV IN G S  
CERTIFICATES
" Llnnnons,“ Bwflrtlnh“ botnnlfit, ' duri 
trig h|» span of 70 yours wrote 100 
books and brochures,
T h e  payoff on War Savings Cerjtiftcates has begun. Right now ^ ar 
Savings Certificates issued in. May 1940 arc being redeemed by the Canadian 
Government at their full face'value. -
On or after December 15thj you*can redeem all W ar Savings Certificates 
issued in June 1940 . . .  and so on, month by month, for the next few years.
If you are among the thrifty people who own War Savings Certificates, 
NOW is the time to look, them over, sort them out by months and ns they 
fall due, endorse them and mail to Ottawa as described pn.thc back of 
each Certificate. A cheque ft),r the full face value of each Certificate will bo 
sent to you in due course. '
But here is another suggestion...
Have The Royal Bank of Canada do all this ’’office work” and sorting for 
you. Save yourself tho bother of searching out the right pieces of paper 
each month, endorsing them and mailing them off to Ottawfi.
Hora'i whal you dot Bring all your War 
Savings Certificates which you have at 
homo or in your safo deposit box, to 
your nearest Royal Bank Branch. We will 
put them In our vaults for safekeeping.
As the Certificates fall due, we will 
cash them for you and deposit tho full 
face value (which Includes interest) in 
the savings account of the registered 
'owner, automatically. If you have no 
account with us,'wo will open one for 
you for this purpose,
Tho coil of this service, including safe­
keeping until vour Certificates (nature, 
is low, as tho following tafile shows.
TAKE A D V A N T A O I OP THIS 
LABO UR-SAVING  SIRVICR. IT 
I8.AVAILABLR TO YOU AT 
A n \  BRANCH OF THR I
%
ROYAL BANK  o r  CANADA
SAFEKEEPING CHARGES FOR WAR SAV­
INGS CERTIFICATES, INCLUDING, AUTO­





$23 ” . "
$30 * ” .
n o b  -  , .
$300 "
i
‘ *If your Celrllficntos are already lodged w ith 
us for safekeeping, we will arrange for their 
automatic redem ption, as described above, 
at a nominal clmrgo o f jfi per Certificate, 
regnrdless o f the face value, /
'"*• C s n f f l S %« « « »  e ^ T T
is rue




T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K  O F  C A N A D A
Vorntin' Branch" A. W. HOWLETT, Managor
|
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Anglican  Children Entertain 
Parents at Enderby C o n c e r t
ENDKRBY, Dec. 26 —- Sunday 
School pupUa of St. Oeorge’s Ang­
lican Church, together with their 
parents and friends,' gathered at 
th e  parish hall on the evening of 
December 23 to enjoy the annual 
Christm as concert. Mrs. A. Thomas, 
superintendent of the S u n d a y  
School, was in  charge, assisted by 
Rev. Yerburgh as master of cere­
m on ies.1 The hall was decorated 
w ith  red and green st&amers and 
th e  traditional Christmas tree.
Rev. Yerburgh welcomed t h e  
visitors and .thanked those who 
h ad  spent, long hours in making 
th e  evening a • success. He _ m en­
tioned the work done by Mrs. 
Thom as, the Sunday School staff 
a s  a  whole, and especially Miss 
Parkes, the primary teacher, and 
M iss E. Lidstone, who was the  
pianist during the performance. 
Thanks were also tended to Mrs. 
H . Rim ell who had so kindly sup­
plied the Sunday School with a 
freezer of ice cream to be used as 
a  treat following the concert.
The program included the fol­
lowing numbers: the welcome, by 
Gloria Samol; Merry Christmas, 
an  acrostic by the members of Miss 
Parks’ class; a recitation by John 
K neale; a recitation by Jimmy 
Billings; a recitation by Gordon 
Woods; a song by-Ronnie Samol; 
a  recitation by Bobble Peel; a pi­
ano solo by Miss Viola Brash; a 
recitation*by Nan Solly; a dialogue 
-b y  Margaret Kneale and Marie 
»Sm ith; • a recitation by Gordon 
Preston; a song by Bruce Bolton, 
accompanied by Miss Eleanore Lid- 
stone a t the piano; a recitation by 
R onnie Samol; a recitation by Ar­
len e Woods; a song by Chris Yer­
burgh, accompanied by Mrs. Yer­
burgh on the piano; and-a tableau 
by all the pupils of the school.
Following the program, carols 
were sung, afteb which S a n t a  
Claus appeared a n d  distributed 
g ifts and candy to all the mem­
bers.
Christmas Services
Local ministers; have been con­
ducting Christmas services in End- 
erby over the weekend. On Christ­
m as Eve, members of St. George’s 
Anglican Church attended choral 
and communion service conducted 
b y th e pastor, Rev. Yerburgh. The 
church had been beautifully dec­
orated for the occasion by the 
women of the parish.
In St. Anne’s Catholic Church 
Father Connellen held midnight 
m ass. The church was filled to 
capacity. This was the first time 
th a t local members of the Catholic 
Church have been able tpxattend  
m ass in their own church. The 
u s u a l  Christmas. Eve midnight 
service was previously held atArm r 
strong. ‘ 1 ,.
A church service was also! held 
in  St. Andrew’s United Church on 
Christmas morning. Rev. MacKen- 
zie, local minister, conducted the 
worship. .
Christmas Guests 
Miss Frances Daem, who has 
been spending the fall season at-" 
tending school at Vancouver, ar­
rived at the . weekend to spend 
Christmas holidays with her par- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Daem. in 
.-Enderby. Miss Daem will return 
’ to school at the Coast at the end 
o f the week.
Local friends of Mr. T. Morton 
are pleased to see him able to be 
about again following several weeks 
illness.
Mr. and Mrs.,gEarle Donaldson 
arrived in Enderby by train on 
Friday morning from their home 
in  Revelstoke, to spend the Christ­
mas. weekend, visiting with Mrs, 
Donaldson’s  mother,' Mrs. M. / M.' 
Peel, and her brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Peel. 
T h ey  were accompanied . on / the 
trip by their son, Bob. On Friday 
evening Mr. and Mrs. Peel drove 
Mr. and Mrs. Dlnaldson to Salmon 
Arm, from where they took the 
train to Revelstoke. Returning with 
them  to Revelstoke was Mrs. S. 
M anning, Mr, Ddnaldson’s sister; 
who had spent Christmas with 
relatives in Vernon. '
Mr. nnd Mrs. Eugene Quesnel, of 
Kamloops, spent the Christmas 
holiday visiting Mwlth Mrs. Quea- 
n el’s mother, Mrs. Bradford.
Mrs. Sutherland arrived in End­
erby by bus on Wednesday after­
noon to spend Christmas visiting 
with her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Sutherland. SJio 
retumecj to hey homo at Kelowna 
a t the end of the week.
Mi-, and Mrs. Earl Quesnel nnd 
their young son, of Vernon, arrived 
in  Enderby on Wednesday to spend 
the Christmas vacation visiting 
with Mrs. Qucsnol’s parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. G. E. McMahon,
Miss Ellcon Fnrmor returned 
from Vernon whoro she has been 
attending business school, to spend 
the Christmas vacation with her 
parents,' Mr, and Mrs, P. a ,  Farm­
er, On Saturday morning Mrs. 
Firm er loft by train for Vernon,
Sleepy Squirrel
The Columbia ground squlrrol, 
which Is found In the west, sloops 
nearly two-thirds of Its allotted 
npnn pr hfo, y a k in g  It, one of tho 
longest, sleepers In tho animal 
, world.
This little animal not only h i­
bernates In tho winter, but • also 
‘luring tho summer, emerging only 
in moist periods suoh as tho fall.
* It Is believed tho reason for this 
behaviour during summertime Is 
Vine to lack of moisture In- tho 
herbage It dovours, moisture necos- 
rmry for bodily functions 1t docs' 
' not- procure In any other way, Tho 
same tipnoles occurring 'In terrain 
whoWs fraught Is unknown nuvor 
bleeps ltf summer, thus showing us 
, how our ’wildlife onn adapt itself 
to  environment.
Armstrong Parents 
Feted By Girl Guides
ARMSTRONG. Dec. 28—At 6:30 
on Monday evening, December 15, 
about 70 persons sat down to a 
delicious chicken dinner served in  
St. fa m e s’ Parish H all when the 
Girl Guides entertained their par­
ents and friends. After dinner, Pat 
Thompson sang several selections, 
im itating radio stars, a n d  t h e  
Guides sang many camp songs. 
Two presentations were made: a 
pair of china dogs to Mrs. L. Ma 
son, who had been quartermaster 
at camp, and to David Blackburn, 
who had permitted the Guides to 
use th e Drill Hall.
Before closing. Mrs. AI Rothfleld 
moved a vote of thanks to Capt. 
Becker, and her Girl Guides. A 
grand evening came to a close 
when the guests sang “For They 
Are Jolly Good Fellows” to their 
hostesses. The Guides responded 
by singing the same to their guests.
The Misses Jean and Marianne 
Blgsby. with their brother, Floyd 
Blgsby, who are attending U.B.C., 
are spending Christmas with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Blgsby.
Mr. and Mrs. John Shannon ar­
rived in' Armstrong recently. Mrs. 
Shannon, who has been residing 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Steele Fisher, had gone to 
the Coast to meet her husband 
who recently arrived in' port.
Wesley Watson, who recently ar­
rived in port, spent his holidays 
with relatives in this city and 
Enderby.
Mss Yvonne Horrex, who attends 
high school in this city and re­
sides with her- grandmother, Mrs. 
L.”  Clinton,' Sr., spent Christmas 
with' her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Horrex, Vancouver Island.
Miss A. Ireland. Prince George; 
spent her holidays with her par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Ireland. 
Miss Ireland is on the staff of the 
high school in that city. Miss 
Margaret McLeod, \o f Vernon, re­
cently spent the weekend in this 
city as the guest of Miss Ireland.
Geoffrey Heal, who iq attending 
U.B.C., is spending his holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.- S. 
R. Heal.
Miss Evelyn Kenney, of Kelowna, 
spent her holidays with her mo 
ther, Mrs. S. H. Kenney.
Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Piggott have been their 
daughters, Miss Nora Piggott, of 
Victoria, and Miss Rosa Piggott, 
who is attending U.B.C. in Van­
couver.
Mrs. Rivell, of Vancouver*, has 
been a guest at the home of her 
brother and sister-in-law, Rev. and 
Mrs. A. B. Sharpies.
Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold North have been their 
son-in-law and daughter Mr. and 
Mrs., Gordon Carson, of Vancou­
ver, also another daughter, Miss 
Elayne North, of Calgary,'Alta.
Mr. McCrostie, who has been 
working in a logging camp in the 
Cariboo for the past three months, 
arrived home recently.
Mr.’ and Mrs. N. Griffith left to 
spend Christmas with their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Griffith, at Powell River. En- 
route they spent' a day at the 
home of another son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. Griffith, 
at Mission. /
Mrs. J. Evans/ teacher at Monte 
Lake, is spending her holidays at 
her home herp.
Winfield Concert Aids 
Memorial Hall Funds
. WINFIELD, Dec, 22—A success­
ful concert in aid of the new Mem­
orial Hall was held in the W in­
field Community Hall on Decem­
ber 17. The -program consisted of 
splendid local talent and was thor­
oughly enjoyed by ' the large ap­
preciative audience. Included in 
tho. evening’s entertainment were: 
Puppet Show, by Mr. and Mrs. 
Marsh; guitar selections by Bert 
Ramsey; Dutch dance and sword 
dance by Jeanne and Joanne Lainy 
and Eva May; an action song by 
tho Junior grades; a piano solo by 
Mrs, G. Snowdon; a monologue by 
Del Relswlg; a vocal solo by Mrs. 
J , ,Beaton; a Russian dance by 
Carol Johnson; a vocal and Instru­
mental duet by Dora nnd Made­
line Holltzkl; a vocal duet by Mrs. 
J. Seaton nnd Bert Ramsey; a 
shadow play; a vocal quartette 
selection by Erie Zoprlck, Del Rpls- 
wlg, Isnno Solbol and Larry Dcino- 
mltz,
George Elliot capably acted ,ns 
mnster of coremonles. Lucky win­
ner of tho draw for a 20-pound 
turkey, donated by George Relswlg, 
W08 Em lo Paw.
Winfield Quicles 
Display W ork
WINFIELD, Dec. 22—The first 
Winfield Guide Company h e l d  
their first display at the hall on 
December 15, with a good crowd 
turning out to bee the girls in 
action. Work for their second class 
badge was demonstrated, including 
bandaging and signaling Morse 
code. Mrs. Arbuckle, district com­
missioner, gave an inspiring talk, 
stressing the importance of Guide 
work, and also? the need for public 
interest and vto-operation. A . drill 
and games followed with several 
Brownies participating.
The entertainment Included; a  
play entitled “D ie  Guide Law” or 
“Pandora’s Box;” a‘ humorous skit, 
“First Aid and Then,” by Donna 
Shaw, Janet Picco, Mona Edmunds 
and Bernice Van' Sickle. Carol 
singing in the form of a tableau 
concluded the program. Mrs. R. 
Ash acted as pianist throughout 
the evening.
Following an address given by 
Rev. J. Lett, the girls formed into 
their horseshoe for the closing cer­
emony
Refreshments were served by the 
local Association assisted by the 
Guides.
School Concert
The pupils of Division III and 
IV, under the supervision of their 
teachers, Miss J. Barber and Miss 
A. Heit, held their Christmas party 
at the school on .December 18. 
Games and a program were en­
joyed, following which, the young­
sters assembled in the lunch room 
where refreshments w^re served. 
Later,' in respective classrooms, 
presents were distributed around 
the* tree.
The pupils of Division I and n  
also enjoyed a party with teachers 
George Elliot and Stan Robinson 
in  charge.
George Relswlg recently shipped 
a carloacL. of turkeys to the Coast.
Gordon Shaw has received a re­
cent promotion, to manager of the 
Woodsdale Packing Plant.
Dan Clarke has been patient in  
the Kelowna General Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Crowdqr are 
being congratulated on the recent 
birth of a daughter.
Work on the new hall has come 
to a short standstill, due to lack of 
materials.
Mrs. F. Stoll, Mrs. C. Ottley and 
Miss Eva Edmunds were recently 
admitted to the Kelowna General 
Hospital.
Deep Creek News Items
Miss Dorothy Sharpe, Salmon 
Arm, spent Christmas with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Sharpe.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnston and 
family spent Christmas at her 
home in Enderby.
R. Martin, Deep Creek School 
teacher, and Rev. Yerburou, of 
Salmon Arm, held at Boy Scout 
meeting in the school on Decem­
ber 18.
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The Unit sou-going motor vessel 
in Iho world was Uio Sclundlii, 
built In Denmark lh 1012,
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Take NR at night, HI,art tho day
regular, NR hull thorough,’planning 
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It's tho bowitching hour, . . . 
when both black hands Join a t 
tho numeral " 12" . . . . And it's
a grand, happy Now Year wo'ro 
i Lwishing all tho friends and pa t­
rons . , , wo arc so appreciative 
of serving tho yoar 'round,!
MARY McLEOD
Views on a W ife’s Capital 
Cash Value to Her Husband
(Editorial in  Kelowna “Courier”)
At the recent Liberal convention a politician paid tribute to his 
wife, without whom, he said, he could not give the time his political 
career required.
His wife was invaluable. “She 
runs our farra^ejujertly,” he com, 
mented. Undoubtedly many farm­
ers realize just how valuable a 
wife is, but it took an American 
economist to transcribe that value 
into dollars and cents terms.
After years of study, this econo­
m ist said a- farmer’s wife is an 
asset worth precisely $2,760 annu­
ally. _ Just how he reached this 
calculation isn’t known, but on the 
strength of it the capital cash 
value of a good wife works out at 
about $91,000 if interest on an in­
vestment is taken at three percent.
Most farmers probably didn’t re­
alize that when they went to the 
altar they came home $91,000 rich­
er. If they were worth their salt, 
most farmers were riot thinking in 
terms of cash at that point. But 
they must at some time have 
wondered how much their wives 
contributed to the everyday in­
come of the family.
To a fair-minded man—especial­
ly after a good meal—a good wife, 
even if she cannot milk a cow or 
gather an egg in the barn, is 
worth a good deal more than 
$2,760 a year. In common justice 
he would put the figure close to 
$1,000,000—,as long as it- is not in­
cluded in income tax return.
Of course there are many cross 
entries in this calculation. The ex­
penditures of a wife, even a farm 
wife, on such things as a new hat, 
purse or hair-do must be dej 
ducted from her earnings. On the 
other hand, a  man coming home
from the field or office and finding 
his house in order, his dinner hot, 
will be a miser indeed jf he does 
not authorize a bonus—mental, of 
course, not cash—of a full year’s  
pay.
The bookkeeping becomes rather 
complex the further the subject Is 
pursued and It will probably al­
ways remain outside the range of 
the economists and the Income 
tax collector.
Wordsworth, wfio was notorious­
ly ’bad with figures, called her a 
“vision bright with something -of 
an angel’s light.” This definition 
will, serve better than any flgureq 
the economists are likely to pro­
duce.
Community Hall for 
60 Year Old Site
KAMLOOPS — If City Council 
plans mature a one-storey stucco 
65x37-foot “community hall” will 
replace the old Court House at 
First and Victoria before the end 
of Feburary.
Built in 1886-87, the old Court 
House came into the city's posses­
sion in 1912 by a land exchange 
between the municipality and the 
provincial government. . Terms of 
the agreement forbid it  being used" 
except for municipal or provincial 
purposes.
r t u m u c o  D i v i n g
KAMLOOPS—One hundred , and 
six families are paying rents rang­
ing from $25 to $40 per month lor 
“unsuitable accommodation,” ac­
cording to a preliminary analysis 
of 106 replies to the questionnaire 
sent to  the 222 heads of families 
who have applications on file for
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KAMLOOPS — Regretfully, Dr. 
Ivan G. Smillie announced the day 
before Christmas that the ban on 
gatherings of children of school 
and pre-school age must be con­
tinued for a time yet. Two more 
proven cases of diphtheria have 
been reported, the medical health  
officer advised.
While he was quite hopeful that 
the "so-called epidemic” was over, 
there was a distinct possibility that 
further cases may develop. Diph­
theria is a condition w hich « be­





There's ’abundant h e a l t h  
and nourishment in every 
vacuum packed can of Pa­
cific Milk. Irradiated to 
give that added measure of 
goodness that only this pro­
cess can impart. Ask for 
Pacific when next you. need
milk, ■
_ - «''
P acific  Milk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed 
lllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllll!
c a r t e r s
wartime houses. The 
average rent” err on •» 
conservatism, saw Q ^ f ,We« 
Greer, local a d n ^ ^ i 0/ 1? * 
present w a r t l m r h ^ V  
those who reported an> ®l
UP” With relative a n ^ J 0̂




W hy not look from behind the sheets 
lady, to  the convenience and economy we 
bring you. Send the family laundry to 
‘us and save yourself time and effort. 
W e 're  economical, give rapid service and ' 
quality  work. Call 62 NOW.
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS LIMITED
Gus and George 
Seventh Street South Phone 62 Vernon, RC.
We at Safeway w ish you health *
throughout the new year W* f  PPlDess and Prosperity 
P reckM  your to k“°«' Z
sgaul m 1948 to offer you t i e  L m ' Y?“ “ “  look Safeway 
Pf e S o  etart tho ^  ** * *  ^




MINCEMEAT Clark’s, 19-oz. jar .... 30c
KITCHEN KRAFT FLOUR 39c
PASTRY FLOUR White Lilac, 7-lb. bag 50c
SEEDLESS RAISINS Choice, lS oz. .. 22c
EGGS Grade “A” large, doz...... .......  ............ .. 54c
Beverages
GRAPE JUICE Aylmer, 13 oz. ..........   19c
LIME JUICE Monserrat, 10 oz. 4 0 C
FRUIT NECTAR Ramon’s, 12-oz, bottle . 27c
CANTERBURY TEA 87c
EDWARD'S COFFEE Reg. or drip, 16 oz. .. 57c
Breakfast Foods
PANCAKE FLOUR Aunt Jemima, 20 oz....... 23c
QUICK OATS Quaker, 48 oz....................  27t
BRAN FLAKES Post, 14 oz.............. ......  20c
PRUNES Size 50-60, 16-oz. cello ....  19c
BREAKFAST SYRUP Nally’s, 21-oz. jar 39c 
Appetizers .
SARDINES Sllvet, 3!S-oz. can ........................ . 9C
SARDINES King Oscar, 4 oz...............  ..............  25c
SWEET BISCUITS Ajax, ■I . ................-.........31C ■
SWEET MIXED PICKLES 25c
VELVEETA CHEESE K „ a 8 ou 26c.
Prices Effective December 31 to January 7 inclusive
Ready-to-Serve
BLUEBERRIES Cherry Valiev, 20 oz; ...:....
FRUIT COCKTAIL Libbv’s Fancy, 28-oz. can 57C
TEMPT Luncheon bleat, 12-oz. can ...........35C
SPAGHETTI In tomato sauce, lG-oz, jar . ..  15C
KRAFT DINNER Pkg....... 19c
' j1
Baby Foods
BABY FOODS Aylmer, aMortcd, 5. oz. 3 ,or23( 
INFANT FOODS Ilclnz, assorted, 5-oz. can .... ^  
JUNIOR FOODS Ayltncr, 8-oz, cans .. 2 , J 5 <  
CUSTARD POWDER Khnvnh, 4-oz. pkt. .... IOC
NUTRIM CEREAL «<
JAM BUTTER WALNUTS BREAD JBEANS
Empress, plum, m m  
48-oz. can ............... /  J L C
Meadow Wood, m m  
First grado ......... lb. /  &C
Pieees, j  m . 
4-oz. cello ............M m w w m
Polly Ann, q  J C  
ivpd., 15 o z . 3
Navy, 1*T £  
16-oz. bag ............... 1 I ̂
Guaranteed to cook tender and juicy o r your monoy back.
Sirloin Roast or Steak >». „,a,n. .. 49c
T-Bone Roast or Steak Blue Brand ......lb, 55 c
Black Chuck Roast Blue Brand ................. lb, 30c
Rnmp Roast Beef 
Lamb




















Tn tho piece .






Pure P ork ..................... . lb."
Minced Beef
Frofili ground ................ lb.
Plate Brisket
B o o t .....................;.......... lb,
Bacon v ,






For finer color, tasta nnd firoBlu/oaa buy Safoway produce. ,
CABBAGE 1 ,  ........J » J 3i
CARROTS Washed, 'lb..... (...........
ONIONS Boilers, 10-11). Hhnpplnf ImK J'
TURNIPS’ ..... ..............  L i




LEMONS i Hoavv with Juleo .. 2 „ J 5(
SM OKED HAM S
b *«
• Maple Loaf Whole ™,
• North Star or Half
•  S h a m r o c k
U fllO n "1 ~  " Centre Slice
Y  ^  ■ -  - -
You get more for your moiiey of
SAFEWAY
\ \
ii*lVplSTT̂*??̂ iSi1':  ̂ H M'' ■ i'1 W*1'’1 «***<«*«•{,
Canada Safeway Limited ^
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Exhibition Inspiration to 
Artists, Delight to V iew e rs
Approximately 300 people visited Miss J. Topham Brown’s annual 
students’ exhibition on December 11 and 12, held In Canadian Legion 
rvntre They came away Impressed on two points: first, the beauty and 
skill displayed in the pictures, and secondly, with the creative talent 
portrayed by students ranging frorp six-year-olds to adults.
To those who understood art, It >—  -------------------— — -----------------
was an inspiration. T o .t to se  who
business Women 
Initiate Members
did" not, it* was a delight. Miss 
Brown’s pupils show great versa- 
tllitv a wide range of subjects 
jrom portraits to still life being
exhibited. • . ,
N o tew o rth y  were the pictures 
which had hung at the 16th an­
nual B r i t i s h  Columbia Artists’ E x ­
hibition, a one-man Jurj> show held 
in V an co u v e r  Art Gallery. Vancou­
ver, September 20 to October 12 
last. T h e s e  Included: “The Com­
m onage." Vernon, watercolor; “Un­
der th e  Shadow of Cheam Moun­
tain” watercolor, both of Marion 
B H a r r is ;  "The Youngest Tree,” 
w atercolor by Joyce-Noble; “The 
Old B a m ,”  oil painting by Marjorie 
Aldred; "Foreign Port,” black and 
white, by Rodney Garrett; “Shu- 
swap F a l ls ,” oil painting by Shirley 
F o rreste r; “Malcolm," pastel by 
Vera McCulloch.
Adults and Seniors 
Of the adult and senior students, 
mention should be made of: Ada 
McMechan’s clever watercolor of 
“TqeRed Dress.” Here, economy of 
statement is the keynote through­
out and when linked with pure, 
brilliant color and fluid technique, 
combine to create a really clever 
piece ot- work. Marjorie Aldred 
again demonstrates her knowledge 
of design,, and tonal values in  the 
• Old Bam.” Vera McCulloch’s pas­
tel portrait? “Malcolm,” shows deli­
cate appreciation and handling of 
pastel. Marioh Harris in her two 
sflne watercolors shows progressive 
development. Her work has a very 
satisfying quality as well as really 
strong pattern and rich color. Myra 
Eileen DeBeck was singularly suc­
cessful with an oil painting of 
“Gladiolas." Here, brilliant colors 
were handled with reserve and 
simplicity. Ursula Wilson’s “Rocks 
and Juniper” showed very capable 
handling of watercolor.
Senior Students
Joyce Noble’s work stands, .out. 
Her excellent studies show feeling 
and understanding. She seems to 
catch the trees in the very act of 
growth. Her sense of rhythm is 
unusual. One snowscape was deli' 
cately handled and true in color. 
Her work is developing a technique 
of its own. Kay Hopping’s illustra­
tion of the "Little Mermaid” caus­
ed, much comment. I t  really had 
that under-water look; the fish, 
rocks, shells and seeweed were well 
drawn. Several other fairy land­
scapes were charming , In. concep­
tion and execution. Mickey Hop­
ping’s flower' studies reveal a very 
sensitive appreciation of the transi­
tory quality of flowers, lovely in 
color, well drawn; they have real 
charm. Shirley Forrester’s1 '“Shu- 
swap Falls” has force and, al­
though a very difficult .subject, she 
has handled .it  well. Diana Davis, 
of Kelowna, showed several water- 
color landscapes. Her style Is broad 
and fresh and courageous. "Clouds" 
were charming evidence of this 
young student’s pleasure in paint­
ing skys, Sheila Reid, of Kelowna, 
two excellent pencil sketches which 
were well commented on. She has 
made strong and delicate use of 
her pencil,
Others who were highly com­
mended for their work vW.ere H. 
Whetzell, Sheila Olmstend, Joan 
Coursier, Mary Jo Hopping, Mrs, 
D, Allison, of Oyama; M iss,Joan  
Culter, of Revolstoko; Rolfe Gor­
don, Tom Bulman, Rita Campbell, 
Amy Cluster, Miss Margaret Mc­
Kay, Gloria McKay and Bill At­
wood, , ■
Special mention goes to work by:
O, McDowell;*' Audrey Pope, Bar­
bara Lister, Shirley McTaggart, 
Jimmy Noll, P, Bulman, Leo Lake, 
Evlnlu PuloafTJwjerly , Vcale, Juno 
Haij^UtciC Alim, AffiretLjjf Oyama;
nuy Sterling, Ivy and M5Ty-Hay- 
Icn, K, Marco.
Juniors' special mention included
P, Dobson, B, Ilnwkcn, Maurcon 
Hooper, Rhonda Hooper, L in d a  
Oampboll-Brown, P e n n y  Adams, 
Janet Olmstend, Nonlo Stead, D. 
Steel, R, Sterling, D, French and 
D, Brookor,
Very Junior day work was pro- 
BoiUncl by Ijew Kldston, E. Cnmp- 
boll-Brown and W. Dobson,
When transportation boyond the 
warn was abolished, ponal servitude 
iImprisonment; w i t h  compulsory 
amor) was Introduced, In 1053,
The Vernon Business and Pro­
fessional Women’s Club held their 
regular monthly meeting on Tues­
day evening, December 16, In the 
National Hotel. The dinner tables 
were gaily decorated with large 
bowls of white chrysanthemums, 
flanked by tall, red tapers, and 
silver and red polnsettas marking 
each- place added to the Christmas 
effect.
In the club initiation ceremony 
conducted by the president, Mrs.
D. D. Harris, Miss Janet Blasdale 
and Mrs. Mary Carr-Harris were 
welcomed into full membership In 
the organization, each new member 
receiving a copy of the constitu­
tion and bylaws, and an emblem 
key chain.
Several Vernon members spent 
a most enjoyable evening as guests - 
of the Kelowna club on the occa­
sion o f  their “national night” cele­
bration in November, and, In re­
porting this event, the president, 
Mrs. Harris, outlined a number of 
points of particular interest in 
connection with Kelowna’s  pro­
gram for this year.
The balance of the evening was 
given over to entertainment. The 
program opened with the singing 
of. Christmas carols, led by Miss 
Hilda Cryderman, with Mrs. Daniel 
Day at the piano. Miss Nancy 
Jermyn delighted her hearers with 
a beautiful solo, “No Candle Was 
There.” Following the musical pro­
gram, several films were shown, 
the motion picture machine being 
operated by Mrs. E. B. Cousins, 
one, of the guests ,qf the evening. 
Miss Gladys James expressed the 
thanks of the club: to Mrs. Cousins 




ARMSTRONG, Dec. 26—Of In­
terest to many friends In this city 
was the guiet wedding solemnized 
at the United Church manse, Ver­
non. on Saturday'evening, Decem­
ber 20, at 7:30, when Rev. G. W. 
Payne heard marriage vows ex­
changed by Doreen Cecilia, younger 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Watson, of this lcty, and Phillip 
Joseph Curry, son of the.late Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Curry.
The bride wore a blue chiffon 
velvet dress with black-accessories 
and a corsage of white carnations, 
while her matron-of-honor, Mrs. 
Floyd Parkinson, chose a yellow 
t.vo-plece afternoon frock w i t h  
black accessories and corsage of 
pink cyclamen.
Floyd Parkinson was best man.
Following the ceremony t h e  
bridal party enjoyed lunch at the 
National Cafe. For travelling, the 
bride-donned a red suit with a 
winter whIte'~top coat. On their 
return from aXmotor trip south 
through the>United States to Van­
couver, "returning home via the 
Fraser highway,' Mr. and Mrs. 
Curry will reside1 in, their home on 
Jarvis Street In this city. N
Wedding Reception Is 
Anniversary Occasion
The United Church manse was 
the scene of the recent marriage 
of Elsie Marian, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. A. Hedstrom, of Hope, 
to Robert Maxwell Prentiss, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Prentiss, of 
Osoyoos, formerly of Vernon. Rev. 
G. W. Payne officiated at the cere­
mony.
Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride chose a two-piece powder 
blue frqck with black accessories, 
complimented by a corsage tof white 
chrysanthemums. Mrs. W. E. Rus­
sell, as matron-of-honor, wore a 
two-piece grey suit with a corsage 
en. tone. Thomas Prentiss, of Oso­
yoos, wasM his brother’s best man.
Following the ceremony a recep­
tion was held at the Vernon home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boyne. The 
bride’s table was centred by a 
three-tiered wedding cake flanked 
by white candles and vases of 
chrysanthemums. Mrs. T. D. Shaw-, 
McLaren poured, and Mrs. Floydc 
Caswell, . Mrs. C. Small, , Mrs. M. 
Wallace and Mrs. J. Wills served. 
The toast to the bride was pro­
posed by C, Small.
The reception also was a cele­
bration of the 30th wed’ding anni­
versary ■ of Mr. and Mrs, Frank 
Boyne and the 12th wedding 'anni­
versary of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wil­
liamson, -
Out-of-town guests a t tho re­
ception Included Mrs, Howard Der­
by, of Oliver; Mr, and Mrs. Floy do 
Caswell, of Endcrby; Mrs. A. Der­
by, Mr. and Mrs, W. E, Russell, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Shaw-MoLaren 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey Shaw- 
McLaren, all of Oyama, and Mr, 
and Mrs. L. D. Hedstrom, of IIopo,
PeachlarM Bride to 
Reside in Alberta
PEACHLAND, D e^  29—A pretty 
wedding took place <m Friday, De­
cember 19, In the United Church, 
when the Rev. H. S. McDonald 
united in marriage Helen Margaret, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gust. Sundstrom, and Peter Rich­
ard Spackman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard B. Spackman, of Okotoks, 
Alberta.'
The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
white satin floor-length gown and 
veil and carried a bouquet of pink 
carnations and roses. Miss Irene 
Sundstrom, sister of the bride, as 
bridesmaid, chose a pale blue dress 
with a shoulder-length veil, and 
carried a bouquet of rose colored 
carnations. The tiny flower girl, 
Sheran, sister of the bride, carried 
pink roses and wore a floor-length 
dress of pale pink. The best man 
was Ray Harrington. Ronald Sund­
strom and D. A. K. Fulks ‘ were 
the ushers. ,
Mrs. Z. C. Witt played the wed­
ding music and, during the signing 
of the register, Mrs. W. E. Cle­
ments sang “Through the Years.” 
Following the ceremony, a  recep­
tion was held at the home of the 
bride’s parents. The bride and 
groom left for Okotoks where they 
will make their home.
The average-.; human brain is 




Holidays -ahead — In keeping 
with festive days ahead is this 
sophisticated evening gown by 
Louis Berger. The sheer yoke, 
elaborately beaded tunic and 
slit skirt are fashion points to 
note.
Large A u d ience  >• 
Appreciative  Q f  
ColdstreaiT^Fete
A large audience of rrttnds and 
parents gathered in the Coldstream 
Women's Institute Hall on De­
cember 19 t* enjoy th e annual 
Christinas concert p i t  on by the  
pupils of the Coldstream School. 
Thea work of the children and the' 
patience of the teachers was ap­
preciated by the audience, who 
roundly applauded t h e  various 
plays, skits, songs and recitations 
which made up the well-rounded 
program.
The evening's entertainment was 
opened by “O Canada” and a num­
ber of Christmas carols sung by 
the massed choir of pupils. This 
was followed by two plays, “The 
Toy Shop." presented by the pri­
mary pupils, and “Santa Claus Is  
JBom," put on by the older chfid^"] 
ren.
Tire second half of the program 
was opened with an original and 
amusing play, “Bubble . Gum Quiz 
Program," written and acted by 
the pupils of Miss Olga Jakano- 
vitch’s room. Another skit entitled 
The/ Ski Lodge” was also pre­
sented by this room and was much 
enjoyed by the audience. Several 
vocal solos and recitations-' were 
worked into the latter part o f the  
program.. The program was closed 
on a true Christmas note with the. 
presentation of a nativity play, 
“There Was No Room at the Inn,” 
by the children of Miss Betty 
Tapp’s  room.
Following the concert; the P-- 
T A . distributed Christmas crack­
ers, candy and nuts to the child­
ren. Mrs. D. F. B. Kinloch was in  
charge of this special Christmas 
treat for the children.
Deep Creek Concert Enjoyed By Barents
DEEP CREEK. Dee. 36 — Deep 
Creek Hah was crowded on De- 
ember 17 when parents and friends 
gathered for the annual Christ­
mas tree and conceit. This concert 
was folio wed by three reds of film 
shown by Rev. C. G. MarKrmie. 
of Endcrby. Santa then arrived and 
gave about SO children a  gift and
Kny q J  candy chmwi tK
were served.
The program included carols by 
ah the pupils, and recitations by 
P a ts y  Ohm. Rosemarie Mrihri
Xatny Round. Rente Winterhalder, 
Marlene Soderberg, George Soder- 
berg, Gwen Ginn. Eddie Ringiand, 
Harry Wmtertudder. Grace Round, 
R a y  McCrotght, George R n e tt, 
Noeha Davison and Msxy-ROaer. 
In a  skit on the Made! T  Road 
were George and Trevor Ginn. 
Robert Davison and Eddie and Igde
R ingtud; in J C r s i y
Dasisim.RMryRQaer,J 
Trtvnr Ohm. George xmd 
Hodrrtieeg; -in ’‘Ttoddyls RBUMke” 
were OUT MteheLRobRmhey.Rlc- 
tor Michel. Jen -Smitey. M yutR od- 
ex ta s -sad Fai1 |^hw> fitrm 
, Mr. and Mrs. Hrifar -are -being 
cnagnUalatart oca th e  -birth sal -a
iwiPHt̂ y •fwn 'IBctOKla
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Indian Medicine
Science, lately, has discovered 
that chlorophyll, that green mat­
ter in plants, has definite healing 
and tissue building qualities when 
applied to wounds. This will not 
come as news to the Indians, since 
fpr mafiy years they: have made -a 
cold poultice qf macerated green 
leaves steeped in water. But, like 
many other substances in the pos­
session of the “first Canadians,” 
the particular ingredient which 
brought’ about The cure was un­
known to them.
ARMSTRONG, Oec. 26—On De­
cember 18, on invitation^of Miss 
Elsie Elliott and Miss Ruby Mills, 
some 20 friends gathered at the 
home of the latter to  attend a  
miscellaneous shower g i v e n  in  
honor of Miss Doreen Watson. 
Rooms were beautifully decorated 
with Christmas decorations. Two 
contests were enjoyed, the winners 
being Miss Dorothy Hopkins and  
Miss Irene Caesar. The artistically 
wrapped parcels which had been 
placed on a Christmas tree were 
presented to the bride-to-be. After 
all the lovely gifts had been open­
ed and displayed, a delicious lunch 
was served by the hostesses.
pmpiftm
r . r
• S f j
Tho Pentagon building, in Wash 
“'Mon, U,a„ has lO'A miles of 
wrldowi,
New Forest Products
Scientists havo discovered many 
now forms of wood through re­
search and aro now .working to 
mnko thorn economically feasible, 
For instance, from flr, bark thoy 
enn produce glue, lnsootloldo, plas­
tics, insulation and soil conditioner,
The bark of tho rodwood, mixed 
with wool, can bo used to woavo 
a now wool fabric. Forestry men 
hope eventually to bo ablo to uso 
everything but tho sighing of tho 
wind In tho branqhos,
.S ii «




'W onderful n tw slN c w Ilris riinuinn’s^R p p llW l l iB ^  
D iy Y a s t  is  he
Y east s tays fresh  -hi your cupboard dEarwcceks.-Aiwxys 
-eh**™*—ready f o r  w o rk w h e n  y o n  n e e d i t . j i n t -disso lve  
accordingXO J i i w iim t T hp». irWT.JF Y f
B A K E A T H Q M E —order-a m  auth’s  su pp ly  oiLftfew
grocer. O n ceyoa iiy  it —yanTl-aiways^meai.
v«rJ
Vfcr







TO OUR FRIENDS 
FOR THE BEST 
IN 1948
\
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Luxurious 
Settings for the Best of Rooms
The original cost of your beautiful rooms is nothing compared to  th e  years of -pleasurable ^service you get "from 
them and the quality of the happiness they breed, among yourselves every day end nmong th e  chetished "friends 
you entertpin. ■ -'Vp; -
i A .
IT IS OUR SINCERE "WISH
That your quota of good things' .will 'W> enriched 
c|nd enlarged with fho coming cf{ tho Now Yodr,
Lot u s servo you  a g a in  i n '48,
Barnard a t  Vance
Electric
’ , Varnon, B,C.
1948! M e!
' \
And since I’ll be around for 
awhile  ̂ I want everyone 
Happy!
’ i(
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CHESTERFIELDS
Fully Upholstered and Reversible Cushions
3-PCE, Beautiful Turquoise figured Velour
tasteful walput trim ........  ..................289,50
3-PCE, Woffle Pattern, striped wine velour 229.50
3-PCE, Dusty Rose figured tapestry........ >,.239.50
3-PCE, Luxurious wine figured velour......... .390.00
3-PCE, Figured Burgandy velour ................... 283 .50
3-PCE. Beautifql silk tapestry, figured wine 379.50
3-PCd. Plain striped green v e lo u r .................239 .50
3-PCE, Wine lustfe velour, figured ............ 289 .50
3-PCE, Green figured cotton v e |o u r............ 299 .50
3-PCE. Figured ,green tapestry ............. ......... 197.50
3-PCE, Soft wino figured tapestry ........ ..V.l.179.50
3-PCE, Plain Wine velour .............. . v . . . 249. 50
3-PCE, Wine velour, Plain waffle stripe.......249.50
3-PCE, Plain wine Velour ..............................,249.150
a-PC?E, Winoi velour, Plain waffle stripe.... 249 .50
13230
u m
RUGS and CM tfXTS
BRITISH INDIA—Neutral shade, .tasteful w taT <ll B Q 7 J |
bolder. U’a lZ ' ................... .................
IUUT1SII INDIA—Green with flowered design. T IT O X II
s ’ x io ’ 6” ................................................................
BRITISH TNDIA—Ooeoa color. Nowered design
8’10" *  10’«" ....,...!...............................................
BRITISH IM IIA—Green. Tasteful figured tmn>cr'1 C Q |H )  J
, s; y* *  i r s ” ............ ..............................................
BRITISH INDIA—Oocoa| color, nowered design,
g K  S’3" x  IV 11" ...............................................  ........
p m u r n sn  INDIA—w in e ground, nowered vat- n S J Q I
tern. IT  I” •* B’S”............... .............. \ ................... J J BeH F
BRITISH INDIA—Vlain Wine. T T C IH I
fl’T '.x  fl’II" ..........................................................
BRITISH INDIA—Tlaln Wine. TMMLIHI
S'2 ” x  t v s ” .............  ...............  ............. 4 W W I
WIIiTON RUG—Beige ground with figured pat- " J I M
tern. «’S" x  S' ..........................................................
AXMINSTUIt RUG—Ilniwn ground, ngured pat-
, tern. 7’6" x S ’ ...............  ....... \ . . | .........  ...........
AX MIN STICK RUG—Wine ground. Briglit all-over
pattern. S’ x 10’C” ......................... ..........
' AXMINSTRR RUG-^ttrown,ground, ngured p a t - * - | |p qjg^ 
tern. S’ x 12’ ......................  , ... • ■ oosa^Pif
USE OUR CONVENIENT AND LIBERAL BUDGET'TERMS
i . , I . O U N G E S  ,,1
1 ONLY— Dover Wine Velour Lounge with Cogs-
well Chair and Pull-up ....................292 .50
I ONLY— Figuted Wine Lounge, wooden arm rests. 
Price .............................. ' .................."......... 99,50
CHAIRS
Corn well Chain*—111 velount, various rolnih. I‘,rom S09JH) 
Large Armchair-ltocker—Figured wine tapewtry . . S5S.SS
Genuine ‘•iJt-jr-Boy”—Flg«t*ed greeii tapedry. Iknn-
ptete wltli Ottoman ....  .........  ........  . ...............  gflK.sa
Genuine “Ixi-a-Boy”—Figured green, velour. Complete
wlUi O ttom an . ....................................... .................. *101.5(1
C A M P B E L L  B R O S . LTD.
BARNARD AVENOE




T H E  V E R H Q N  K E Vf S .  V E R K Q N ,  B.C.
& «*eafc d ay fo r  th e  
i»  - th ia  ■ >!««» ^
program; wax a r -  
tor Um school children. »  
with. f O  Canaria*" axm* bar 
aUL and. included a  n d ta th u x  bar 
Hbudetu Urn- school singing  
“T b tt|B ta t  Maefc" Donald. Q g M x  
Bttntden and. Psm ice- John- 
a. play. “D a i  MJIUtm Dob 
Iaxa;"\ Bbodk Rhurert.
Gordon Bear* Vera. Qtauat 
lag, “Aiaar in. a. Manger^"
Jfthnann and. D a n a  Qgihrie
skik “Thougdattar a. Chrisl
Enderby Students Stage 
oncert to Conclude Year
Qunfc" “Oh Q m  A ll Yfe 
fwi **• sung har Yfcma. <^*»«*«* 
Margaret Heitor; a  p la n  “M other 
Dora H er Shopping." vrittk 
caanaen* Ettin U atoy. G race  
Ha. S n td ta . and. Bboda. 
a  so n s , “B a p  Yourr Fingers* 
bar Btsmice Johnson a n d  
B tn d e n r  “Silent Night*' 
t h e  whole school; a  recitation.
“D aw n r bar Donald Ogihrie*
A. vote ot thanks w as gtfrezt to  
th e  ladies who so  generously- help­
e d  w ith  the progrant a n d  
meats*, and to  th e  merchant* o f  
Vernon, who contributed so  gener­
ously to. the refreshments a n d  the  
dgcorathm
O n  Sunday, 
a n d  M is. John  
M is. Gerald Pearson  
a n d  two brothers o f  M is . John  
Pearson, on e Just arrWed from  
England., were the guests o f  M is
ENDERBY, Dec. 28.—Enderby fortu n e School auditorium was filled  
to  capacity o n  December IS to  witness th e school Christmas concert 
o f  grades one to  eight. Master ot ceremonies wn3 Principal J. A. Thomas. 
T h e h a ll h ad  been most attractively decorated by Mrs. C. l id s  tone and  
h e r  p up ils Som e especially w ell done figures of Christmas were on  
display, and showed considerable talent.
The program opened w ith the  
singing o f “O  Canada.* followed by
! Hitchcock, for- a. short tim e.
I W e are  sorry to  sa y  th a t  Mr. 
I P lant is  not a t  a l l  w ell. H e  i s  a t  
I h om e now.
I- M n  and. M i s  Dyck, m otored to  
| Enderby last Friday to  visit a  sick  
: relative.
Friends of th is  district u n ite  in  
; sendng: Mrs. NQet Hammerton their  
i sincere sympathy i n  her- g?*at loss.
g n idto  fa - B « l ^ C 5 t a m t ^ w<arkers^by"Bilt 3 $ v  
( t i ^ o i f a t t B ^ Q M K i i iB^ . q a f c  A d a tea tiflik rA cfc : I $ S ? T
try , 'r  “Tt - tn , T f e y . .  g iv e ,  no i- p lattsiM fr reosonr
u n d er  a  highr-power microscope 
coa l does n ot appear- black; th e  
cellular structure o t  ancient ferns 
is  o fte n  visible.
^  fa a tt& ta u e li^ a s itte d 2 B iii8 iiD B fe s tB B 8 ^ e h f it ib w a ^ b K Q fc e f lr iik r F S ip c te
T B b 3 « » t e i t Q & f c e d B t i c £ t t y i ) t r “ B 3 £  3 2 ^  t f c t f a f e  vw ttk eek  " K it  o E
m u m Hfcpty.
m m
S  NgySTTHJU P O S S E S S
oisi.n f i -Tsv „  X K ^ C I a s s i f i ^ C o I u n m t
* . * . *  A GREAT 
FAMILY REMEDY
K i l l  EXTERNAL. A N D  
IN T E R N A h R A IN
Mara Concert ,. *
Success Under 
Bad Handicap
MARA. Dec. 23—The Mam school 
closed December 13 w ith  a  Christ­
m a s tree and concert. D ue to  th e  
sudden illness o f  Miss Whlpplb. the  
teacher in  charge* th e pupils were 
absent from, school for one week 
during th e  rehearsals o f  the con­
cert. fortunately a  substitute teach­
e r  from Grindrod. Mrs. Downey, 
took, over and the- concert was a  
splendid success.
Children o f  a ll  ages gathered in  
th e  com m unity- for a  delightful 
suppee prepared by Mr. and Mrs.
:e B e ll with. Mrs. Eric Boso- 
m an and  Mrs. Den Screen helping. 
T h e table w as decorated with, a  
-miniature Christmas tree in  th e  
centre, and Christmas crackers. 
Cocoa was served, with Jelly and  
whipped cream, dainty sandwiches.
rookies an d  candy. After 
supper th e kiddies were entertain­
ed  by Mrs. W. Makella.
At- T:3Q th e concert began and  
parents an d  friends were enter­
tained. for over a n  hour w ith vari­
ous plays an d  songs. The program  
w as as follows; & welcome poem  by 
Alice Harimess; a  play. “Changing 
th e  Suhject.’* by th e  children; a  
recitation by Louise K lit and Ber- 
nadine Ludwig: a  Scottish dance 
by the senior girls; several songs 
b y  th e Juniors; a  monologue by 
££ieila Frances; Christmas carols 
by th e class; a  recitation by Svea 
Johnson: “Jump-Jlm-Crow’1 by the  
Juniors; a  recitation by Eileen Lud­
wig; a  tableau by the class; a  solo. 
“T h e  Anniversary W a l t s . "  by 
Floyd Yarchal; a  recitation by 
Peggy Robertson; a  dance, “Crested 
Hen.” by th e Juniors; a solo,.“White 
Christmas." by Louise K lit; “Ren­
dezvous” by Svea Johnson and  
Barbara Findlay; a recitation by 
Floyd Yarchal; a  play. “Home­
work.'1 by the senior girls and boys; 
a. recitation by Barbara Findlay; 
a  song, “Cold December F l e d  
Away." by Sheila Francis; Christ­
m as carols by th e class; a  dance 
by Marlene Witala, Bernice Screen. 
Larry Callena and Alan Robertson-; 
a  recitation." The Night I Before 
Christmas.^ by Mae Sutherland.’ 
-Ebltawing the program. Jolly, old  
Santa arrived a s  merry and fa t  
a s  ever w ith a  hag fu ll of toys. 
E ach youngster received a  gift and  
a  bag o f  candy and oranges. Danc­
in g  followed u ntil 10:30 pan. for 
th e  children, and then the grown­
ups took the flior until 2  am .
A. hearty vote o f  thanks was 
given to M is. Downey for direct­
ing the concert, to Mr. and Mrs. 
George B ell for the children’s sup­
per. MTs. W. Makella for enter­
tainment. Mrs. H. Bergstrom for 
piano accompaniment, and to all 
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a  playlet. “Thy Makers* Dream.1 
by grade one and two pupils. Reci­
tations were given by Denys Rad- 
loff and Bobbie Peel, followed by 
a  choral recitation. “W hat Can I  
G ive Him?" by grade two and  
three pupils. Next in  order were: 
"Stopping by a  Woods on  a  Snowy 
Evening." by grades two and three; 
a  Christmas song by grade three 
girts; “Presents" by grade three 
boys; “Grandfather Frog." by Mer- 
vyn Olson and chorus; “Somer­
saults." by grades two and three; 
a  recitation. “Just Before Christ­
mas." by 12 grades five and six  
pupils; a  play. “T he,,Soowmother's 
Children." by grades three and  
four; a  march. “Duke of York," by 
grades five and six; a play, “The  
Little F ir Tree," by grades four 
and five; “A Christmas Vision." by 
grades five and six; a recitation. 
“W hen Papa Was a Little Boy,’ 
by grades five and six; solos by 
Barbara Johnson and Donna Marie 
im beau; “Snow fla k e  Drill." by 
grade five and six  girls; “Silent 
Night." with the audience Joining 
in  the chorus.
At the close of the program Mr. 
Thom as thanked all the teachers 
and pupils who had spent long 
hours of training and practice, and  
especially to  Miss Charlotte M c- 
Mechan who had assisted a t  th e  
piano during the performance and  
outlined th e program. Praise also 
went to  Mrs. C. Lldstone who had  
assisted w ith the decorations.
High School Party
O n th e evening of December 18, 
th e  Enderby Fortune High, School 
pupils gathered in  the school audi­
torium to enjoy the annual Christ­
m as party. The evening was gay 
and Christmas decorations made 
th e  hall most attractive. The first 
portion o f  the evening was spent 
singing carols, after which dancing
Wednesday, Decent, 3, ^  :
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During Christmas week the, girls 
sold the G irl Guide maguzine, At 
their first 1948 meeting on the sec­
ond Friday in  the New Year, it is 
expected arrangements will be un­
derway for a sleigh r id e ./
Brownie Party
The local Brownies held their 
Christmas party in  the parish, hall 
on  December 15. The party was 
wgll attended and, according to 
.the leader, Mrs. Parkin, there are 
m e 2T members on the roll call, 
is organization is a very recent 
ohe but is doing good work and  
going ahead rapidly. A sleigh ride 
was enjoyed by the members, after 
which refreshments were served, 
fcach member received small gifts 
and Christmas treats.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parry spent 
the Christmas holiday visiting with  
Mr. Parry’s parents and o t h e r  
friends in  Vancouver. Mrs. Parry 
,wlil remain for several weeks.
E. J. Webb arrived home recently 
from Bamfield, whore he is em ­
ployed ns a teacher, to spend the 
vacation visiting with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Webb, in Enderby,
was enjoyed. The girls of th e high  
school class were in  charge of ar­
rangements and'delicious refresh­
m ents were served.
Legion Bingo
A most enjoyable time was had 
in  the Canadian Legion H all on 
December 18 when a large crowd 
gathered to  attend a social eve­
ning of bingo. Both upstairs and 
downstairs o f the • new h a ll was 
filled to capacity. Excellent prizes 
o f turkeys, chickens, ham s and 
grocery hampers were given. John  
Johnson called th e numbers for 
Bingo, assisted by Mrs. McNair, 
Tom  Jeffers and Bob Nelson. Re­
freshments were served 'by the  
women of the Canadian Legion 
Auxiliary. Among those winning 
turkeys were: Mayor Howard Lo­
gan. Mrs. H. Logan, M at Clem. 
Mrs. H. H. Speers. Mrs. Dick N eb  
son, H. Woollam; V. "Bliinul, Sadie 
Jones. Those winning groceries 
were John Johnson, A. Woodley 
and V. Samol. Winners of hams 
were T. Jeffers, Tony Hawrys and 
Miss L. Gorlick. In other contests 
turkey winners were: Mel John­
son. E. W aterson,.!. Solly, B. Haw­
rys. E. Coulter, J. Graham, J. Gor­
lick. S. Wejr. W. McSherry. W, 
Panton and Gordon Scott.
Animal Forest Rangers
In  Africa much valuable land is 
spared from destruction of fire by 
elephants, rhinos and other herbiv­
orous animals who instinctively re­
cognize fire as a menace to their 
pasture land and make valiant 
efforts to stamp it out. It is only 
when it gets beyond their control 
that they stampede. Maybe we 
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